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ate ... term abortion ban passes House 
A 295,136 vote marks the second time the 

~~E=~~~j~Republican,controlled Congress has moved to 
ban "partial,birth abortions" 

last year. 
Supporters of the measure said 

the abortion procedure was inhu
mane. 

I.e. activists react to House decision 
f-+~;..;....r:-;~-t--::'-~"':";':;:';::"-I'" By David Espo threatened veto. 

Associaled Press In hours of debate on the House 

"We are not dealing with the 
unborn child, we are dealing with 
the child that is partially delivered, 
that is in effect four-fifths born," 
argued Rep. Charles Canady, R
Fla., a leading sponsor of the mea
sure. 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Judy Rutledge, vice president of 
government affairs for Planned 
Parenthood of Greater Iowa, said 
her organization opposes the ban 
because they see it as a deeply per
sonal decision that should be made 
by the woman, her family and her 
doctor. 

incision is cut in the partially 
formed baby's skull that is then 
drained. 

WASHINGTON - In a debate 
that blended emotion and politics, 
the House voted by a veto-proof 
majority on Thursday to ban cer
tain late-term abortions. 

The 295-136 vote crossed party 
lines and marked the second time 
in as many years that the Republi
can-controlled Congress moved to 
ban 'partial-birth abortions" except 
in cases in which the mother's life 
is in danger. 

In the Senate, Majority Leader 
Trent Lott said he would schedule a 
springtime debate on the bill, but 
conceded su pport does not yet exist 
to override President Clinton's 

floor, abortion foes sought to capi
talize on a recent confession by 
abortion-rights supporter Ron 
Fitzsimmons that he had "lied 
through my teeth" when he said the 
procedure was performed rarely 
and only to save the mother's life or 
to abort malformed fetuses. 

"We need to pass this bill again 
and give it to the president; said 
Rep. Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y. "Give 
him another chance to do the right 
thing because the only reason he 
vetoed it was because of those lies." 

The White House responded with 
a veto threat that said the measure 
"contains the same serious flaws· 
as the identical bill Clinton rejected 

Opponents countered that the 
bill threatened women with a 
return to the era that preceded the 
Supreme Court's landmark Roe vs. 
Wade ruling of 1973 that guaran
teed the right to abortion. Rep. Nita 
Lowey, D-N.Y., said the measure's 
passage would mark "the first step 
on the trip to the back alley." 

Clinton vetoed an identical bill 
last year in an emotional ceremony 
in which five women who had 
undergone such abortions spoke 
tearfully about the experience and 

AI> the Senate prepares to face 
the issue oflate-term abortion this 
spring, an emotionally-charged 
debate still rages among local 
activists. 

While pro-choice advocates 
insist on the unconstitutionality of 
any further restrictions on abor
tion, pro-lifers argue late-term 
abortions should be banned 
because they are inhumane. 

the fetal disorders that led to their 
decisions. Instead, the president 
said, he wanted a measure that 
allowed the procedure to protect a 
mother's health. 

"This law is blatantly unconsti
tutional,· Rutledge said. 

Late-term abortions are per
formed in the final months of preg
nancy. The fetus is extracted, legs 
first, through the birth canal. An 

The confession by Fitzsimmons, 
executive director of the National 
Coalition of Abortion Providers in 
Alexandria, Va., prompted Republi
cans to quickly repass the measure 

"It is a grizzly procedure and it 
sho uld be banned ,~ said Keith 
Bateman, pastor for the Iowa City 
Bible Fellowship and a pro-life 
supporter. "There is no justifica
tion for a procedure that sucks the 
brain out of a baby." 

Late-term or partial-birth abor
tion is a rare procedure and only is 
performed in extreme cases, Rut-

See I.e. REACTION, Page 7A 

and send it to Clinton anew. 
So intent were Republicans on 

repassing last year's bill that they 
decided Wednesday night to jetti-

See HOUSE, Page 7A 

by Scott Ad,., rStudents plan to 
.:;T~~~r:~lym(, (leave Iowa behind 

What do you 
have to do 

before 
returning to 
the Ulfrom 

spring 
break? lEVEP.~GE t'\'( 

to. HONORED ILt'\E.5 

I 
somewhere warm," she said. 

Other students said they have to 
By Will Valet 

The Daily Iowan 
be beachside to have a great break. 

hether it. is by vaca- U1 junior Bryan Flood left Thurs
tioning with friends, day for the fun and sun of Tijuana, 
visiting relatives or which he said he plans to visit only 
basking in the during the day and stay with rela
warm sun and sand tives in San Diego at night. 

of, well, Arizona, many U1 students "['ve heard Tijuana is a bad place 
have a singular mi ion over pring at night; Flood said. "There's a 
break - to get out of Iowa. high crime rate, a lot of drugs, that 

Most students have discovered kind of thing. I could get shot if I 
the inexpensive route of either vi - stay there overnight.· 

""'~. r.w;..".L.I ........... ~ .... ., I iting or vacationing with family as Flood has vacationed every year 
!" • means of scoring cheap room and since he was a freshman, skiing in 

board. Ul fre hman Craig Raczyns- Colorado, visiting Florida and par-
( ki said he will tying at Mardi 

visit his brother, " h h ' Gras in New 
( who works at a I ear t ere s 50-cent Orleans. What 

l1 four- tar resort Coronas down there." does he hope to 
in Arizona where see in Tijuana? 
he said many "1 hear there's 50-
famous actors UI junior Bryan Flood on cent Coro.nas 

r and at~lete8 why he 's going to TiJ'uana for do.wn there, he 
often vacation. said. 

I 'I don't actual- spring break For VI sophomore 
Iy geL to 8t.y Nicole Kirnm, this 

• there because it', too expensive and year's spring break will be the conI' pretty busy, too," hid. "But I've tinuation of a family tradition. She 
p..-_________ .." never been to Arizon ,so I'll proba- and her family will vacation in 

bly do a lot of hiking, camping and Cocoa Beach, Fla., as they have 
pretty much getting trashed alot of done for the past 18 years. 

No. 0206 

the lime. It's the first time I've got "We've gone down there every 
cash left over from tax returns." year since I was 2; she said. "Some 

U1 junior Kristin Zalar is also people have the expectation that 
Arizon -bound, after pending her you have to go down there and get 
last spring break in Cancun. he drunk. It's relaxing just to get away 
said the tim she will pend vi it- from school for a while, to sleep late 
iog her grandmother in Arizona and go to the beach." 
will be more productive than la t UI sophomore Benjamin Fried-
year's Cancun vacation. man also is going to Florida this 

'(Cancun) wa n 't anything spe· year, as are eight of his friends. He 
tial,' she aid. "I'm not much of a said the appeals of Florida are obvi
partier, SO going out t.o Cnncun for ous. 
break was pretty interesting for "There's women, beaches, alcohol 
me." and it's some place other than Iowa 

UI sophomore Megan Stam- to be," he said. 
baugh lao will vi it grandpar nta Friedman said he's not that 
in Arizona, a Itr a-relieving vacs- excited about returning from his 
tion she £ ls ah d rYe after the trip because of his prospective work 
first half or th emeater. Starn· load when he comes back. 
baugh sees Arizona aa a cheaper "I've got a lot of work to do that 
alternative to vacationing on the I'm not going to get done," he said. 
co N . "I don't know when I'll get it all 

' I didn't hav any money for 
, 8pring br ak, and I want d to go See SPRING BREAK, Page SA 

"Catch up on 

my sleep." 

Steve 
Kluesner 
UI sophomore 

"Not study." 

Kristina 
Dennis 
UI medical 
student 

"Relieve 

stress, 

have 

fun 

• with 
Ul freshman Melissa Sampson packs her car on Thursday for her early departure for spring break. "Most of my classes friends and 
got canceled for Friday, so I thought I'd go home early and work," she said. meet new 

Rohypnol threatens spring break fun 
By Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

With spring break less than one week 
away, UI students will head south where 
they will find sun, sand, beer - and a 
higher chance of a run-in with the "date 
~ape drug" RohypnoJ. 

Rohypnol, a tasteless, odorless, tiny 
white pill, is produced commercially in 
Mexico and easily accessible in southern 
states like Florida and Texas. Potential 
rapists or thieves may prey on unsus
pecting spring break vacationers by slip
ping them the pill, which begins working 
in 10 to 15 minutes and puts them in a 

disoriented state before falling asleep. 
Paula Laube, director of the Iowa City 

Family Planning Center, said because of 
the large number or students traveling 
south for spring break, the need for 
awareness of Rohypnol and its effects is 
essential. 

"Just being aware of the availability of 
the drug in warmer states is knowledge," 
she said. "And knowledge is protection." 

Sgt. 'Ibm Neighbors of the Palm Beach 
County Sheriff's Office said the use of 
Rohypnol is so common in Florida that 
spring break doesn't alarm the officers 
there anymore than other times of the 
year. He said the outbreak of a new drug, 

garnma-hydroxibutyrate (GHB), is start
ing to replace the use of Rohypnol in 
some places. 

GHB comes in liquid form and, when 
used with alcohol, increases its effects. 
GHB used to be sold in health food stores 
to body builders, but is no longer on the 
market. Although it is illegal in Florida 
to sell GHB, it is still legal to use it or 
possess it. Possession of either GHB or 
Rohypnol is a third-degree felony. 

Neighbors said his department does 
warn tourists and natives alike about 
the effects of these drugs, but oftentimes 

See ROHYPNOL, Page 8A • 

people." 

Ryan Hili 
UI freshman 

"I'm just going 

to get my 

mind off 

school for one 

week. I want 

to party until I 
spank the 
floor." 

Reid Bennett 
UI sophomore 

II Chattlubrltnd 
II Pr.l.nlloul 
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t To our readers: 

ume Monday. 

Lydia Lifvendahl 
The Daily Iowan 

Breast cancer, date rape and 
body Image are topics scheduled to 
be covered at a women's health con
fer nee , set to take place on April 5. 

'Ibday is the last day to register 
for the conference titled, "In All 
WaY8 A Woman: Healthy Choices of 
the Mind, Body and Spirit for the 
College Woman ." The conference is 
a collaborative effort between the 
UI residence halls, the Greek sys
tem and the American Cancer Soci
ety. It will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 
] :00 p.m. In the Triangle Ballroom 
ofthe Union. 

Organized by UI senior Jennifer 
Lofdahl, a Resident AI>slstant, the 
conference Ie aimed at providing 
women with information on a vari
ety oftheme8 and resources. 

"The main goal of thle conference 
wal to provide not only llpeechea, 

"The purpose of the conference is to reach as many women as possible, to promote a better 
awareness and responsibility among women for their emotional as well as physical well
being. " 

UI senior Jennifer Lofdahl 
but break-outs (workshops) in the 
morning to educate on specific 
themes and tables in the afternoon 
to let the community know who is 
there to help them," Lofdahl said. 

As a nursing 'student, Lofdahl 
has been thinlting about organizing 
a conference like this for ,bout a 
year. It was in the beginning of Jan
uary that the conference started to 
become a reality. 

Ann Rhodes, vice president for participated in the event. 
University Relations, will kick off Lofdahl met Anderson through 
the conference with an open ing , her participation with the Johnson 
address . Following Rhodes, the County Breast Cancer Detection 
keynote address will be given by Team and the American Cancer 
Kim O'Meara Anderson, a breast Society. 
cancer survivor who participated in "I'm really excited that Kim 
a special project called Expedition O'Meara Anderson will be here to 
Inspiration. discuss all of her experiences," Lof-

Lofdahl said Expedition Inspira- dahl said. "She will be providing so 
tion was a group of22 breast cancer much information, not only about 
survivors who climbed Mt . the climb but about detection and 
Aconcagua in Argentina following health." 

Health conference 
• What: "In All Ways A 
Woman: Healthy Choices 

of the Mind, Body and 

Spirit for the College Wom

an." 

• When: AprilS from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

• Where: Triangle Ballroom 

in the Union. 

• Registration forms are 

available until 5 p.m. today 

at the front desks of the res

idence halls. 

"With the hel p of the residence 
halls and their resources, this idea 
became a reality,· Lofdahl said. MI 
can't explain the community sup
port, either. It's been awesome." 

their remissions . Anderso n, a After the speeches, there will be 
native of Cedar Rapids and a UI rour break-out sessions during the 
alum, was one of the climbers who Sourte: DI Research 

See HEALTH CONFERENCE, Page 8A 
DI/PT 
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'2001' author releases 
~atest 'Odyssey' 
• COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) -
Arthur C. Clarke formally released 
his latest novel, "3001: The Final 
Odyssey· Thursday in a brief cere
mony in the Sri Lankan capital. 

Clarke's novel concludes the 
~pace epic he began in 1968 with 
"2001: A Space Odyssey,· and his 
most famous creation , the psy
chotic comput
er HAL, a terri
fying vision of 
artificial intelli
gence run amok 
in deep space. 

Clarke, 79, 
who has lived in 
~ri Lanka since 
1956 and rarely 
leaves home, is 
a leading citi- Clarke 
zen of cyber-
~pace. On March 14, he com
memorated the fictional HAL's 
birthday with a live Internet 
:'cybercast" from Sri Lanka. 

Clark's voice and image, at 4-5 
images a second, joined a panel 
discussion at the University of 
Illinois' Cyberfest '97 in Urbana, 
HAL's "birthplace." At the confer
ence, Clarke chose his preference 
for HAl's first words : "Good 
morning, doctors. I have taken the 
liberty of removing Windows 95 
from my hard drive." 
, 
Brinkley picks 'honest' 
Truman as favorite 
president 

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - David 
Brinkley says that of the 11 
presidents he covered in 53 years 
as a reporter, his favorite was 
Harry Truman. 

. "He was the most honest man I 
have ever known. For a politician, 
that's saying a lot," Brinkley told 
i1bout 700 people at a Junior 

: League benefit Wednesday. 
: And Brinkley made it plain he 
: doesn't think much of President 
: Clinton, although he said he didn't 
: intend to call Clinton "a bore" on 
: national television on election 
: night. 
, Mit was late at night. We were 
: all tired. Bill Clinton came on to 
: make his victory statement. He 
, went on and on. It was all the 
: same stuff we'd heard in the cam
: paign. It was boring. I thought the 
: microphone was off. It wasn't," 
: Brinkley said. 
. When he went to the White 
: House to apologize, MI said I was 
: sorry I was not polite to him. I 
: didn't take back anything I said, · 
: Brinkley said. 
: Brinkley told also of playing 
; poker with Truman and Winston 
: Churchill en route to Fulton, Mo., 
: where Churchill gave his famous 
: "Iron Curtain" speech in 1946. 

: 'Fargo' Oscar nominees 
: share alma mater 
: CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -
: "Fargo· stars Frances McDormand 
: and William H. Macy share more 
: than Oscar nominations for their 
: roles in the Joel and Ethan Coen 
: movie: Both are alumni of little 
: Bethany College. 
, McDormand, who played the 
: calm, pregnaot Sheriff Marge 
: Gunderson, has been nominated 
: for Best Actress. Macy has been 
, nominated for Best Supporting 
: Actor for playing Minneapolis car 
: dealer Jerry Lundegaard. 
, McDormand came to the 
: Brooke County school from 
: Penn ylvania in 1975 and graduat
: ed in 1979. She won leading rol 
: in college productions including 
: "The Thr 5i ters." 

Macy of Cumberland, Md., 
: came to Bethany in 1968. He soon 
: fell in lov with theat r and gave 
: up plans for a veterinary degree. 

:The Daily Iowan 
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People in the News 

Astronaut relives Mir firefight • v • A • 

109 E. College . Downtown Ie on the · 338-5967 

Tobacco c 
• 

By Marda Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl a . 
When fire broke out aboard the 
Russian space station Mir, the 
smoke was so thick that NASA 
astronaut Jerry Linenger barely 
could see his fingers . The first 
emergency oxygen mask he put on 
didn't work - he had to gra b 
another. 

"We need to fight this fire, we 
need to get this fire out, we at least 
need to contain this fire," Llnenger 
kept telling himself. 

In an exclusive interview Thurs
day with the AP, Linenger relived 
the 90 harrowing seconds that the 
fire burned late last month and the 
long, anxious minutes that smoke 
filled the station. He discussed also 
Mir's dwindling oxygen supply and 
other recent problems. 

"I feel safe up here ,» said 
Linenger, 42, who's halfway 
through his four-month mission. 
"It's not like 1 stay up at night 
thinking what might go wrong. I'm 
very relaxed and very busy doing 
science." 

Linenger, the fourth American to 
live on Mir, was working at a com
puter in a nearby module when a 
solid-fuel , oxygen-generllting can
ister burst into flames Feb. 23. 

Alarms went off, and smoke 
immediately began filling the sta
tion . Some of t he cosmonauts 
grabbed fire extinguishers. 

"Basically, you had to react to the 
situation. You had to keep your 
head about you. I guess it was just 
a matter somewhat of survival,' 
Linenger said. 

The fire, unfortunately, blocked 
access to one of the two Soyuz cap
sules docked at the time to the sta
tion - the crew's sole means of 
escape. Each Soyuz can hold only 
three people, and six men were on 
Mir: four Russians, one American 
and one German. 

"Without getting that fire out, 
there was no way to get to one of 
the Soyuz capsules .. . and we were 
planning an evacuation if needed. 
We were definitely prepared to do 
that,· Linenger said. 

It was one of the worst fires ever 
in space. 

Once the flames were extin
guished and the smoke dissipated 
somewhat, Linenger, a doctor, 
examined his five crewmates. No 
one had suffered any serious 
smoke inhalation. 

Less than two weeks later, aller 
three of the men had returned to 
Earth on one of the two Soyuz cap
sules, Mir's main oxygen-generat
ing system broke. And just 
Wednesday, Mir's motion-control 
system ran into trouble and the 
station experienced a partial power 
outage. 

Since the failure of the two pri
mary oxygen generators earlier 
this month, Linenger and his two 
Russian crew mates have been 
forced to use lithium-perchlorate 

AP 
Astronaut Jerry Linenger gestures as he describes the thickness of the 
smoke from last month's fire aboard the Russian space station Mir 
for a televised interview with the AP from aboard Mir Thursday. In th~ 
exclusive interview, Linenger, who has been aboard Mir since Janu
ary, relived the 90 harrowing seconds that the fire burned. 

canisters similar to the one that 
sparked the blaze. 

One cosmonaut stands guard 
with a fire extinguisher while the 
other cosmonaut activates the oxy
gen-generating canister. Linenger 
anxiously watches them both. 

The crew goes through three can
isters a day - one per man. 

Space officials estimate 180 
usable canisters are on board , 
enough for 60 days. There are oth-

and the future international space 
station. 

A Russian supply ship scheduled 
for launch April 6 - already weeks 
late because of the country's eco
nomic problems - will carry up 
parts for the two broken oxygen 
generators. 

If the generators cannot be fixed 
and the oxygen supply cannot last 
until space shuttle Atlantis' arrival 
in mid-May to pick up Linenger, 

"We need to fight this fire, we need to get this (ire out, we at 
least need to contain this (ire. " 

Astronaut Jerry linenger explaining his thoughts when fire 
broke out aboard the Russian Space Station Mir 

er canisters, too, but officials fear 
those may be too old or may not 
have been stored properly. 

While NASA manager Frank 
Culbertson insists Mir is "as safe 
as any station could be ," others 
wonder how much longer the H 
year-old station will last. 

Its original life expectancy: five 
years. 

"They've gotten away with shav· 
ing their margins and stretching 
their limits," said Jim Oberg, an 
independent consultant on Russian 
space technology, "and people are 
treating that a8 somehow proof 
they can do 80 indefinitely." 

Added Marcia Smith, a specialist 
in space policy for the Congression
al Research Service: "I would be 
surprised if it makes it through the 
year 2000 without some major 
investments, and 1 don't know how 
the Russians are going to make 
major investments" in both Mir 

then t here 's always the one 
remaining Soyuz capsule. 

"I'm prepared for that. I'm 
trained for that," Linenger said. 

Once he does get back - in late 
May, if not sooner - Linenger 
wants some quiet time with his 
wife, Kathryn, who 's six months 
pregnant, and their 16-month-old 
son , John . He's also looking for
ward to eating pretzels and going 
fishing. 

"I can count on one hand the 
number of times I've gone fishing." 
he said. "But I've got a dream of 
going up to northern Michigan and 
finding an old-timer that knows 
how to fish and doesn't like talking 
a lot. 

"But just sitting down by the 
stream and breathing the fresh air 
in and the fresh water, and throw
ing a line in, and I could care less if 
1 catch a fish ." 

Tht Btir Plact To Havt Dlnntr In Iowa City 
Is now Tht Btu Plact To Havt Brunchl 

Easter Sunday Brunch 
Stuffed Sourdough french Toast. .. . S6 .qq 

I ' WASHINGTON - In a drama 
:Confession, the maker of Chest 
:field cigarettes is ready to settle 
:,tate lawsuits by agreeing to p 
: .... rnir' a labels on every pack 8ayi 

e5:11seafood "ewberg ........ . .. . .. Sq.qq 
Phyllo Wrapped Salmon .. . ..... . S15.qq 

..,, ;,.ftln~: i na is addictive. 
r.,...IIIOiii:l, The settlement by the Ligg 
~!!!!~~ !Group would divide $25 milli 

'smong the tates - plus the po 
of millions more from campa 

over the next 25 years . 
provide prosecutors with d 

Turk~ Scallopini w/Aprlcot Omll61act $ll.qq 
StlIffed Chicken Roulade ........ $lO.qq 
Seafood fritatta ...... _ ....... $8.qq 
Crab Cakes w/fruit Salsa ...... . . $8.qq 

... and more 
SERVING 11 AM • 2PM • WELCOMED 

American Heart ~ 
Association",V 
F iQh""fI no~" Ots~~$1 

tmdS,/oJ/ooo 

@TOYOTA 
of Iowa City 

Toyota Quality 

TUNE UP 
* 60 

+ TAX 
Reg. $36.60 

• Install 4 New Spark Plugs 
• Inspect Air Filter 
• Inspect Fuel Filter 
• Check Engine Fluid uvels 

Expires MardI 31, 1W7 

351-1501 PARTS&. 
SERVJ[CE 
"Ib.euiujUltbJn,.,.· ~~ 

7:3:lo.m.-6pm 
Courtesy Shuttle 

"6 CyL & Platinum P\~ More 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '97 

• Over 300 courses in 
44 departments 

• A wide variety of 
social science courses 

• Premeds: earn a year's 

worth of credit in 

biology, chemistry, or 

physics in eight weeks 

- , ••• "o .. ~that detail industry-wide d 
'(ussions of ciglltctt.e marketing a 
the dangers of smoking. 
.~ Tobacco giant Philip Morris a 
'~three other competitors of Ligge 
'the smallest of the major cigare 
makers, won a temporary restra 
ing order Thursday to keep tho 
documents secret for at least 
more days. 

Settling the state lawsuits, whi 
seele to recover Medicaid fun 
spent treating sick smokers, do , 

Iowa's jobles 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 10 

jobless rate dipped slightly in F 
ruary as total employment hit 
record high. 

The 3.5 percent unemploym 
rate for February was down fr 
3.6 percent in January and 3.7 p 
cent in February 1996, the 10 
Workforce Development age 
reported. 

The U.S. unemployment rate 
5.3 percent in February, down fr 
5.4 percent in January and 5.5 p 

LEGAL MATTERS & CA 

~ ~~:;~ A. John on. 20, Coralvi lle, 

! 
charged with fifth.degree theft at Sea 
1600 Syca more St. , on March 20 
11:40 a.m 

Jessica c. Murray, 19, 326 N. Clin 
St., was charged with possession of al 
hoi under the legal age at The Airliner, 
S. Clinton I. , on March 20 at 1 :30 a. 

Aaron L. Jones, 20, 415 Woodsi 
Dnve, Apt. 10, was charged With pos 
sion of alcohol und r the legal age at 
AIrliner, 22 5. Clinton St., on March 20 
12:55 a.m. 

Sl.lcey A. True, 19, 806 Benlon Dri 
Wi)) charged With flfth·degree theft at 
Iowa City Police Department on Ma 
20 at 1 :15 p.m 

( 
icole R. Kimm. 20, 608 Westg.lte 

Apt 19, was charged With posses ion 

! 
alcohol und r the legal age al The Alrl 
er, 22 S. Chnton 51. on March 20 at 12: 
a.m. 

lance T. Sheldon, 19, 725 Emerald 
j Apt. 09, was charg ~ With ~ion 
I alcohol under the legal age at The Airl 

er, 22 S. Clinton SI. . on March 20 
12:40 a.m. 

Talk show host wages war with mouthwash • Smaller, more 
interactive classes 

• One- to eight-week 
courses available 

Amanda M. Michalik 19, 326 N. CI 
ton St. , y,.as chargt!d wllh po-ses ion 
alcohol under the legal <ig at The Alrl 
er, 22 S Clinton St., on March 20 
12:05 a.m. 

Chri lopher R. Villalobos. 20. 816 
Dubuque St., Apt 26, wa charged 
~ion of alcohol under th feg.ll 
at The Airliner, 12 S Clinton St. , 
Malch 20al 12:10a m 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Scope is learning 
a painful les80n: Provoking Rosie 
O'Donnell can leave a bad taste in 
your mouth. 

With an eager 
assist from the 
mouthwash 
maker's archri
val, Listerine, 
the talk show 
queen has exact· 
ed sweet revenge 
for a Scop poll 
that proclaimed 
O'Donnell one of 
the nation's least O'Donnell 
kiss ble celebri· 
ties. 

The poll , released just before 
Valentine's Day, listed O'Donnell 
along with such notables as Newt 
Gingrich and Dennis Rodman. 

O'Donnell quickly went on the 
attack. 

-I'd just want you to remember 
that Listerine kills the germs that 
cause bad breath," she laId on her 
talk how Feb. 18. "And remember, 
ju t .ay nope to Scope. 

oJ will teach them to me 8 with 

ca o( question . 
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me," she added with a laugh. 
Listerine showered O'Donnell 

with love notes, calling her the 
~queen of kissing" and placing Iip
smacking new paper ads about her. 

The mouthwash maker agreed 
also to donate $1 ,000 to For All 
Kids, an O'Donnell fund for disad
vantaged children, each time she 
kissed someone on her show, proba
bly until May. 

The bonanza of publicity hasn't 
come cheap. Through Thur day, 
Listerine's parent company said it 
has donated $151 ,000. 

An endless stream of notables 
have dropped by for a buss, includ· 
ing the east of th Broadway show, 
"The King and J.. 

"Next she'll bring the Yank es 
on,~ said Stephen Moch, spokesper
son for Warner-Lambert Co. , Lis· 
terlne's corporate parent. 

Listerine and Scope account for 
about 60 perc nt of the mouthwash 
market, with LI8terine clearly 
ahead. 

And Listerine expects the lead to 
widen: Warn r.Lambert has 
received more than 100 -mails 
from people saying they are switch
ing from Scope becau of th Ro Ie 
snub, Mach said , 
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HI will teach them CO mess 
with me." 

• Day and evening classes 
• A beautiful lakefront 

campus, ju t minutes 

from Chicago 

Talk show host Rosie 
O'Donnell on Scope 
mouthwash 

SUMMER BEITER 
THAN OTHERS 

The running gag has become a 
running nightmare for Scope. • Five field studies program 

"It was intended in fun," said Jim 
Schwartz , a spokesperson for 
Scope's corporate parent, Procter & 
Gamble. "We didn't mean to inad
vertently hurt anyone . We've 
offered our apologies and they've 
been accepted." 

• Five study abroad program 

• Overnight canoe [rip on the 
Wisconsin River 

Schwartz wouldn't say whether 
Scope regretted even getting 
involved with the poll in th fir t 
plac . 

Procter & Gamble can hope only 
that its company officials don't 
have to go to the same lengths a 
Donny Osmond when he got on 
O'Donn II' bad ide for a comment 
about her weight. 

Osmond won forgiveness only 
after he came on the show dressed 
in a dog suit and sang his hit, "Pup
pyLove." 
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• Day hikes at lII inoi and 
Wi consi n State parks 

If you breaking n ws, 
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Vi il Th Dtlily lowdn on the 
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Joy C. luzie, 20. Dayton, Ohio, 
charged with posse> Ion of alcohol un 
the legal as at The .rhn r. 22 S. CIinl 
St., on March 20 .It 12 : 1 0 cl.m. 

Sarah J. Hojincl.i , 18, 5134 urr 
Resid nee Hall. wa~ ch.uged With 
~on of akohol under th legal dge at 
Airliner, 22 CHnton I., on M reb 20 
12:10 a. m. 

Nilthiniel O. Deprier, 20. 8 I 6 
Dubuque 51., Apt. 27, wa charged w 
pas Ion of alcohol und r th legal 
at The Ai rl iner, l2 5. Clin ton St. , 
March20 11 2·10am. 

Michael J. Dinner, 19, 1032 
Dubuqu I., Wd ch.lrg<,d With po!> 
lion of alcohol und r the legal age 01 TI 
Airhner, 22 linton I. , on March 20 
12:10 a.m. 
Dougl~ S. SlI lvatorl, 19, 534 lanl 

Resid nce Ildll , Wd thtlrll -d With po!> 
sian of al ohol und r the legJl age at TI 
Airl.n 'r, 22 S. IlOton I. , on MMch 20 
12:10 a.m. 

, 

Jeremy R. W.al h, 19, Naperville, I 
\\las (h,uged with po ~ . iOIl of .lleoh 
under the legJl age ~I The Airliner. 22 
Clinton 5t., on MMch 20 01 11:10 a.m. 
. Christopher 1'. Bocci, 19, 440 I Bur 
: ~esid nc ' Hall. Wd thdflled With po!> , 
,\ion of al hoi und r Ihe legJl age at TI 
'Alrlin r, 22 S. Ilnlon I. , on M.Jrch 20 
1:25 a.m. 
, Todd A. Ktygowtkl. 19, 08 . Gilbc 
:~. , Apt. 11 24, wa chMged with po55( 
,5100 of alcohol und 'r th I goll ge al TI 
'Airliner, 22 ~ . Clinton t. , on Mdrch 20 
1:35,1 m 

: Scott E. Nlel en, 1 , N218 urri 
,R idente 11. 11, wa charged with pos 
:,Ion of JI ohol under the legal age 
BoJam , 118 E. Washington I. , ( 
M.Jrch 20 at I :04 a m. 
: Kathlten A.. ~kin , 20, 4215 8ur 
I R~d nce Hall, w~~ chJfgM with pos 
:Iion of alcohol under the leg.ll age 
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from Chicago 
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Metro & Iowa 

,Tobacco company to label cigarettes addictive 
• 

By lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

• WASHINGTON - Tn a dramatic 
;Confession, the maker of Chester
:field cigarettes i8 ready to settle 22 
:,tate lawsuits by agreeing to put 
'flaming labels on every pack saying 
:'moking is addictive. 
• The settlement by the Liggett 
:Group would divide $25 million 
-.mong the states - plus the poten
tial of millions more from company 

over the next 25 years . It 
provide prosecutors with docu

. ,. ""o"""that det.ail industry-wide dis-
. ~u!lSiorls of cigarette marketing and 

dangers of smoki ng. 
'Ibbacco giant Philip Morris and 

other competitors of Liggett, 
·the smallest of the major cigarette 
"makers, won a temporary restrain-
ing order Thursday to keep those 
documents secret for at least 10 
more days. 

Settling the state lawsuits, which 
see'k to recover Medicaid funds 
spent treating sick smokers, does , 

not end litigation against Liggett's 
competitors, which have more mon
ey to withstand the estimated $500 
million in legal costs the industry 
faces from state litigation and pri
vate suits. Indeed, MiSsissippi's case 
against Liggett's competitors is set 
to go to trial June 2. 

Nor does the settlement, an 
enlargement of concessions Liggett 
initially made with five of the states 
a year ago, end Liggett's own liabili
ty in private suits. 

Liggett's move puts more pressure 
on its competitors - because no 
tobacco company ever has admitted 
smoking is addictive. Liggett would 
place prominent addiction warnings 
on its cigarettes and advertisements 
- in addition to the congreSSionally 
mandated Surgeon General's health 
warnings already on cigarette 
packs. 

"The fallout from this agreement 
will be felt well into the 21st century 
and it should end once and for all 
the farce of industry denials about 
their illegal and deceptive conduct," 

said Massachusetts Attorney Gener
al Scott Harshbarger. 

Indeed, tobacco foes immediately 
called the warning labels more 
ammunition for a Justice Depart
ment investigation into whether 
tobacco executives lied to Congress 
about addictivepess. Also, it puts 
pressure on U.S. District Judge 
William Osteen in North Carolina, 
who within weeks is scheduled to 
rule on an industry challenge to new 
Food and Drug Administration reg
ulations of tobacco. 

"Liggett is prepared to make 
admissions and disclosures no 
tobacco company has ever been will
ing to make," said Matthew Myers 
of the Campaign for Tobacco-Free 
Kids. 

The agreement encompasses: Mis
sissippi, Minnesota, West Virginia, 
Florida, Massachusetts, Louisiana, 
Texas, Maryland, Washington, Con
necticut, Kansas, Arizona, Michi
gan, Oklahoma, New Jersey, Iowa, 
Dlinois, New York, Utah, Wisconsin, 
Hawaii and Indiana. 

Marty Lederhandler/Associated Press 
A pack of Chesterfield cigarettes 
is shown Thursday in New York. 
The Liggett Group, maker of 
Chesterfield cigarettes, is agree
ing to settle 22 state lawsuits by 
putting warning labels on ciga
rette packs. 

Iowa's jobless rate declines with record,high employment 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 

jobless rate dipped slightly in Feb
ruary as total employment hit a 
record high. 

The 3.5 percent unemployment 
rate for February was down from 
3.6 percent in January and 3.7 per
cent in February 1996, the Iowa 
Workforce Development agen.cy 
reported. 

The U.S. unemployment rate was 
5.3 percent in February, down from 
5.4 percent in January and 5.5 per-

cent in February 1997. 
Tot.al employment in Iowa rose 

11,400 from January to a record of 
nearly 1.56 million, even though 
more than 1,000 workers were idled 
by a Jan. 26 explosion and fire at 
the Excel pork plant in Ottumwa. 

"In spite of the unfortunate fire 
at the Excel plant in Ottumwa that 
left approximately 1,100 persons 
temporarily out of work, the state 
continued its pattern of low unem
ployment," lWD Director Cynthia 

Eisenhauer said. 
County unemployment rates 

ranged from 2.4 percent in Buena 
Vista County to 12.5 percent in 
Wapello County, where the Excel 
plant is located. 

City unemployment rates ranged 
from 1.8 percent in the Des Moines 
suburb of Urbandale, down from 
1.9 percent in January, to 14.3 per
cent in Ottumwa, up from 7.3 per
cent. 

Rates for other Iowa cities, fol-

lowed by January rates, were: 
Ames 3.0 (3.2), Bettendorf 2.9 (3.1), 
Burlington 5.9 (5 .8), Cedar Falls 
3.9 (4.1), Cedar Rapids 3.6 (3.7), 
Clinton 5.9 (6.0), Council Bluffs 4.5 
(4.7), Davenport 4.9 (5 .3) , Des 
Moines 4.1 (4.4), Dubuque 6.1 (6.3), 
Fort Dodge 4.9 (5.0), Iowa City 3.0 
(3.2), Marshalltown 3.8 (3.8), 
Mason City 3.7 (4.1), Sioux City 4.4 
(4.2), Waterloo 5.6 (5.9) and West 
Des Moines 2.4 (2.5). 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

Laticha A. Johnson. 20, Coralvi lle, was 
charged With fifth-degree theft at Sear's, 
1600 Sycamore St. , on March 20 at 
11 :40 a.m. 

lessica c. Murray, 19. 328 N. Ointon 
St. , was charged with possession of alco
hol under Ihe legal age at The Airliner, 22 
S. Clinton St., on March 20 atl :30 a.m. 

Aaron l. Jones, 20, 415 Woodside 
Drive, Apt. 1 0, wa~ charged with pas~
sion of alcohol under the legal age al The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinlon St., on March 20 at 
12:55 a.m. 

BoJames, 118 E. Washington St. , on sion of alcohol under the legal age at The preliminary hearing set for March 31 at 2 
March 20 atl :04 a.m. Airliner, 22 S. Cl inton St., on March 20 at p.m. 

Mary B. Vrabel, 18, 4201 Bu rge Resi
dence Hall , was charged with possession 
of alcohol under Ihe legal age at BoJames, 
118 E. Washington St., on March 20 at 
1:00 a.m. 

Andrew S. Cantine, 19, 201 B 
Mayflower Residence Hall , was charged 
with open container in a vehicle in the 
100 block of North Dubuque Street on 
March 20 at 1:00 a.m_ . 

Alan J. Podkasik, 19, 308 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 11 26, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 5t., on March 20 at 
1 :35 a.m. 

1 :35 a.m. 
- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

OWl - Kimberlie S. Crock, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for April 3 at 2 
p,m,; Ronald F. Brown (second offense), 
DeKalb, III " preliminary hearing set for 
March 31 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Bethany H. 
Monthei, 1002 E. College St., Apt. 4, pre
liminary hearing set for April 3 al 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts - John 
H. Devilbliss, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for April 3 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Ronald F. 
Brown, DeKalb, III., preliminary hearing 
set for March 31 at 2 p_m . 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 
Assault in violation of individuals TODAY'S EVENTS 

rights (hate crime) - Gerhard Schmidt, 
51 8 S. Ca pitol St. , Apt. 3, preliminary Student Legal Services will hold a free 
heari ng set for April 3 al 2 p.m. advice cl inic in Room 155 of the Union 

Possession of a schedule I controlled from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

Sbcey A. True, 19, 806 Benlon Drive, 
was charged With frfth ·degree theft at the 
Iowa City Police Department on March 
20atl :15p.m_ Corey R. Beasley, 20. 816 N. 

Dubuque St., was charged with posses-
substance - Scott R. Davis, Coralville, Big Dog's in Cedar Rapids will hold a 

CD release party for Destrophy at 9 p.m. 
Nicole R_ Kimm, 20, 608 Westgate SL, 

ApI. 19, was charged WIth possession of -
alcohol under the 1eg.)1 a at The Airlin-
er, 22 S Clinlon t. on March 20 3t12:55 
a.m. 

Lance T. Sheldon, 19. 725 Emerald SI., 
Apt. D9, was charged WIth passe sian of 
alcohol under Ihe 14 gal .a at The Airlin

( er, 22 S Clinton I. , on March 20 at 
( 12:40 a.m. 

Amanda M. Michalik, 19, 328 N Clin
ton St. , wa~ charged With po>session of 
alcohol under the legal age al The Alrli n· 
er, 22 S Clinton 51., on March 20 al 
12:05 a.m. 

Christopher R. Villalobo , 20, 816 N. 

(
Dubuque St., Apt. 28, wa~ charged wilh 
pas Ion of alcohol under the 1eg.J1 age 

I at The Airliner, 22 5. Clinton St. , on 

~~; ~~ ;~:: :,1~: ~ayton, Ohio, wa 

~ 
charged with p<l»C) 100 of alcohol under 
the legal age al The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
St., on March 20.at 12: 1 0 3.m. 

Sarah J. Hojincki . 18, 134 urrier 
Resid nee Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol und('( the I I age at The 
Airliner. 22 S. linlon I., on March 20 at 
12:10 a.m. 

Nathaniel O. Deprler , 20. 81 6 N. 
Dubuque SI ., Apt. 27, was charged with 
possession of al ohol und r the legal age 
al The AIrl iner, 22 . linlon St. , on 
March 20.lt 12:10 ~ m . 

Richard W. Forbe II, 19, lisle, III. , 
was charged With posse ion of al ohol 
under the legal as at The Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton t , on M~rch 20 at 12:10 a.m. 

Mlchatl J. Danner, 19, 1032 N. 
Dubuqu' I. , w~) harged With passe -
~on of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Alrliner,22 . linton I., on March 20 .'11 
12 :10 a.m. 

Douglas . Salvatori. 19, 534 Stanl y 
R ide nee Iiall, wa charged with po s· 
lion Df .llcol1ol und r the legal age .II The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., on March 20 ,It 
12:10 a.m. 

Jeremy R. Wal h, 19, N.lp Nill , ilL, 

(~elebrate Easter ,vith 
liS 0)1 March 29th! 

"LOOKI THERE GOES 
PfTER COn'ONTAIL INTO 
OLD CAPITOL MAW" 

DON'T MISS THE EASTER 

FESTIVITIES AT OLD CAPITOL 

MALL NEXT WEEKEND. WE'RE 
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Iowa Special Olympians 
to compete in Iowa City 

By David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday morning, athletes from 
around the state will converge on 
Iowa City. Many won't even come 
close to a first-place finish, yet all 
will walk away winners. 

The Iowa Special Olympics comes 
to the UI Fieldhouse from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. as part of the program's Mid
Winter Tournament. The general 
public is invited to watch about 
1,100 athletes from around Iowa. 

Special Olympians, classified as 
anybody mentally or physically chal
lenged, will be competing in four 
events: basketball, gymnastics, 
weightlifting and cheerleading. Pam 
Wagner, program director for the 
Special Olympics, said athletes ages 
8 and above are allowed to compete. 

Every athlete will walk away with 
some type of award, whether it's a 
first-place gold medal or a ribbon for 
an eighth-place finish. But Wagner 
said it's not extrinsic rewards that 
motivate Special Olympians. 

"It builds pride in themselves for 
what they've accomplished," Wagner 
said. ''They get to compete against 
peers of a near-equal ability. Compet
ing outside of the Special Olympics 
isn't as much fun or self-satisfying." 

Perhaps more important than the 
competition, funded entirely by cor
porate and individual donations, is 
the emotional satisfaction the games 
provide for the athletes, Wagner said. 

She said many of the Olympians 
work low-paying jobs with little peer 
interaction. By holding competitions 
year-round, an outlet offering fun 
and friendship is provided. 

However, athletes aren't the only 
people involved in Special Olympics 
to benefit from the event. Volun
teers, totaling 15,000 statewide, also 
come away from the weekend with 
great satisfaction and pride. 

"For the athletes, it's the joy of 
just coming to Special Olympics and 
competing and being. with friends," 
Wagner said . "And for the volun
teers, it's the joy of seeing the ath-

letes just having fun." , 
Ellie Hennan, who coordinates field 

experience for the College of Educa
tion, has been involved in Special 
Olympics for 25 years. Saturday, shell 
be one of the judges for gymnastics. , 

Hennan has been ajudge before and 
said she enjoys helping, "just because 
they need people." She said the looks 
on the faces of specie.! athletes ana 
their families is more than enough rea
son to continue volunteering. 

While volunteers may get a kick out 
of Special Olympics, Wagner and Her
man both realize it's the athletes and 
their thrilled-just-to-be-competing 
attitudes which are most rewarding . . 

"(Special Olympians) are neve)' 
angry, they don't hold grudges," 
Wagner said. "They're good people. 
Whatever they get, you feel it back 
100-fold. That's the most rewarding 
aspect of working for Special 
Olympics. They remind you of how 
great life can be." , 

Bob Elliott has witnessed first· 
hand the remarkable tale of Spec~ 
Olympics through his wife, Joey, 
who has worked extensively witp. 
the mentally-challenged. 

Tonight, he will be the featured 
speaker at the "Hawkeye Tailgate 
Party," a p.re-competition banquet held 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p_m. in the Recreation 
Building for the Special Olympians. • 

Elliott, who is speaking at his fir&t 
Special Olympics despite attendin~ 
numerous in the past, said he is 
looking forward to addressing the 
athletes. When he does, his messa~ 
will be simple: 

"(Special Olympians) are just like 
our football players," Elliott saiel. 
'They have goals and aspirations and 
love to compete. They display sportS
manship and what's good with spol1:.i. 

"They are exactly like our athlete's 
- that's my message." 

Wagner said the Special Olympics 
always is looking for more voluri
teers. Saturday's positions are filled, 
but help for April 19 in Cedar Rapids 
still is being solicited. If you would 
like to help with Special Olympicll, 
contact Lea at (319) 895-0433. 

Art at Seiferts 
SATURDAY. 

TOMORROW 
SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd 

, 

0/0 
off 

Everything in the store!* 
With a few exceptions. Ivas charg'd With po~ '~slon of .II ohol 

under the leSJI as at Th Airliner, 22 5. 
------------11' ,Olnlon St. , on Milrch 20 .11 2: 10 d.ln. 

CELEBRATING SPRING'S 

ARRIVAL WITH A PARADE OF 

CRAfTS AND BONNETS THE 

KIDS CAN MAKE THEM· 

SELVESI EVEN THE EASTER 

BUNNY WILL BE ON HAND 

FOR $3 PHOTOS, WHilE 

SUPPliES LAST. CRAfTS START 

AT 10:30, PARADE AT 11 :00. 
SO GET HOPPIN'/ 

Our second annual showcase of beautiful works of art by our own local 
artists ... enjoy their fine work and save on all our new Spring fashions. 

If yoll ' br '<lking news, 
CAlli The Ddlly Iowan at 

335-6063 
or c·mad ~tory Idcas to 

dally-Iowin@ulowa.edu 

Visit Th ' Drlily lowrln on the 
Wor!d Wide Wcb rlt 

1Itp:/Iwww.uIowa.edW-~ 

: ( hri topher P. Bocd, 19, 4401 Burge 
: ~esidcn Hall, wa charged wilh pos . 
, ~on of altohol under Ih legal ,Ige ,It Tne 
~Airl/" 'r, 22 S. linton '1., on March 20 at 
,1:25 a.m. 

, Todd A. Krygowsld, 19, 308 . Gilbert 
:St., Apt. 11 24, wa ch.uged with pos s
,lion of alcohol und r th !egoll age at The 
:Airlincr, 22 S. linton t. , on March 20 at 
1:35 d.m. 

: Scotl E. Nltl en, 19, N216 urri r 
,R sid nee Hall, wa charged With pas • 
:1100 of al ohol und 'r till' legal .18 at 
BOlam 5, 118 E. Wa~hln810n 51 ., on 
Mar h 20 at 1 :04 d m. 

, Kathleen A. ~rldnl, 10, 4215 Burge 
Residcne Hall, Wd charged with pas -
:Iion of alcohol under tn legal age at 

OLD CAPITOL 

~-"-""~Old Capitol Mall 

.·I·L · L . 
WE'RE YOUR MALL NEXT DOOR 

Iowa City 

'Some o:ciusions/r,,,rialoru m:tyapply. Docs nOt apply to prt'lious purchlU<S, layaways or works of an. : 

- • ,. ....... - .,if. ~-

.' 
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Vie • olnts "They 're good people. Whatever they get, you fe I it back 1 ~O-fold. That's the 
Quotable most rewarding aspect of working for Special Olympics. They remind you of 

how great life can be." 

Special Olympics Program Director Pam Wagner, on Special Olympians iLetters to th 

VI's V nified 
Program 
challenged its 

• • participants 

I n the early 1980s, the UI developed what is 
known now as the Unified Program. This 
program brings a small group of freshman 
students together each academic year to 
have the same classes. This helps promote a 

small-college atmosphere for many of the stu
dents in the program. 

The administration recently has decided to 
dump the program. That's a mistake. 

Let me start by saying that I have a strong bias 
on this issue (much stronger than usual!). I am a 
Teaching Assistant for one of the courses in the 
Unified Program. Having been a TA in some form 
or another for seven semesters, the students in 
the UP are the most participatory I have had. 

In many of the classes I've taught, I find it a 
challenge (occasionally a hardship) to encourage 
students to participate - they are hesitant to 
express their opinions when surrounded by 

strangers. I often have to play 
devil's advocate and say some
thing loony to, provoke them 
to speak their minds. By con
trast, the students in the UP 

are eager to express their 
views. The familiari

ty created by hav
ing the same 
classes together 
seems to make 
them more 
relaxed and 
comfortable 
with partici

pating. 
The UP 

David Hogberg ~:~e~e~e:~~ 
simply mak
ing my job 

easier. By making students more comfortable 
with participation, it greatly enhances that 
aspect of education. 

Participation compels students to think about 
their views. When they express their views in 
class, they open them up to examination and crit
icism by other students, and that fosters critical 
thinking in students. This sort of intellectual 
interaction is beneficial - arguably crucial - for 
student learning. 

If the UI \s serious about improving undergrad
uate education, it not only should maintain the 
UP, it should expand it. As many freshman as 
possible should be enrolled in a program that 
enables them to take the same classes together. 

This would require more professors to teach 
more hours, sayan increase from six hours a 
semester to nine. However, a greater teaching 
load will detract from the amount of hours that 
can be spent doing research. And at a major 
research institution like the UI, any proposal 
that takes away from research time is bound to 
be met with skepticism, if not outright hostility. 

But this gets to one of the fundamental ques
tions of higher education: What is a university 
for? Should it serve the interests oC its student, 
or those of the faculty and administration? If the 
answer is the Cormer, then a program which 
enhances their education bould be maintained. 

I
t i even arguably in the be t interest of the 
administration to maintain the Unified Pro
gram. They recently took a bit of a beating 
in the press over t he i sue of" tudent con
tact hours". An Iowa State Legislator 

revealed that the professors at the UI spend 
comparatively less time with students than pro
f 880rs at other Iowa institutions. To avoid 
another public relations blunder, the administra
tion should be he itant to eliminate a program 
that brings stud nts into closer contact with 
their proCessors. 

The UP make8 the college experience at a larg 
institution more personal and I ss intimidating 
for students. H Lncrea es their willingne8s to par
ticipate in class, which is crucial to their ability 
to grapple with challenging ideas and concepts. It 
should be expanded 0 as many students a possi
ble can partake of it. By eliminating it, the UI is 
sending undergraduate ducation in the wrong 
direction . 

David Hogberg' column appl'dr Frida on lhe 
Vi wpoml Pages. 
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tIOn Center or via e-mail to daily
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fot length, I and larity . . 
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Democracy means responsibility 

A nthony Lake, a promising 
candidate for the position of 
CIA director, recently with

drew his nomination in disgust. He 
had been the victim of political 
haggling and stalling by those who 
opposed his nomination. 

"Washington has gone haywire. I 
hope that sooner, rather than later, 
people of all political views beyond 
our city limits will demand that 
Washington give priority to policy 
over partisanship, to governing 
over 'gotcha.' • 

The federal government is an 
enormous and terribly complicated 
machine. It is so complex that even 
those who work on the inside have 
only, at best, a thumbnail hypothe
sis about how it works. It is so 
ruthless that even the pure of 
heart are crushed to oblivion with
in its cogs. It seems so abstract and 
far removed from one's daily life 
that the best defense mechanism is 
to Tune Out. 

Why care about the distant 
workings of the federal govern
ment? And what can you do any
way? 

The federal machine is a neces
sary evil. What governs our nation 
today is the realization of the prin
ciples of democracy. Democracy i a 
theory. The government is an 
attempt to realize the theory, to 
put those principles into practice. 

Congress looks like parliamen
tary procedure totally out of con
trol. A presidential election more 
closely resembles an advertising 

The federal machine is a 
necessary evil. What gov
erns our nation today is the 
realization of the principles 
of democracy. Democracy 
is a theory. The government 
is an attempt to realize the 
theory, to put those princi
ples into practice. 

campaign for Surge than anything 
democratic. Political action com
mittees and lobbyists obtrusively 
nudge the government this way or 
that, in their favor. 

As twisted as they are, these are 
the mechanics of the federal gov
ernment. It is the best we have, so 
far. It decides issues close to home, 
policies that sooner or later inter-
ect with the lives of individual cit

izens: education loans, health care, 
marijuana prohibition, speed limits 
and so on. 

The so-called Genel'ation X 
prefers to "act locally, think global
ly." That means recycling, building 
houses with habitat for humanity, 
or marathon dancing for charity. It 
doesn't pay to worry about Wash
ington strife when you can make 
tangible change here and now, 
right? 

Wrong. Political apathy allows 
the same yahoos to monopolize and 
gridlock things, to pursue their 
own agenda. 

So what can be done about the 
distant and confusing federal gov
ernment? First, inform yourself. 
You don't necessarily have to comb 
The New York Times every day, but 
at least read the DI national news 
section. Pick a personally interest
ing issue and follow it. Once in a 
while, talk about politics with your 
parents or friends. 

Second, vote. And don't just 
blindfoldedly pin the tail on the 
donkey. Remember when, as a little 
child, you had two coins to spend in 
candy store? You would mull over 
all the wonderful options, weigb the 
opportunity costs and benefits of 
each choice. The point is to be 
informed and l:ast that valuable lit
tle privilege guaranteed to you by 
the Constitution. 

Our Democracy Machine is 
arguably the best government in 
the world, barring some coll~vist 
hamlet high in the Swiss Alps. We 
have it pretty darn good when you 
think about it. But the government 
requires constant maintenance in 
order to evolve. 

Being politically informed is our 
only prayer for having any influ
ence comparable to the Lincoln 
Bedroom customers. Only through 
some level of involvement can we 
have any hope of conveying the 
message that we want ' politics 
over partisanship." 

Stephen Taylor is an ed,torial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Where are you going for spring break, and why? 

"Bahamas, bcCdU 

I have never be n 
there beror .• 
Julie Brod ky 
UI !IOphom r' 

"Home, in Mln
ncapo" , b au~e I 
want to t'my 
family: 
Derek Brandt 
UI fr hm n 

HI (1m g ing to 
ph nix to play 
g If, gelldn and get 
out of 10Wd ily.· 

Matt And ron 
UI fw~hn1dn 

hau e.~ 

Matthew Thoma 
UI r,1dual!' tud 'nt 

"Colorado, to go 
kiing at K yston 

Katie Schmitt 
Ullre~hm,1Il 

Troubles 
for foriegn 
students 
B

eing .away from your family and close 
friends in a foreign land can be a painful 
experience. Loneliness and the feeling of 
being unwanted can take a toll on many 
people. Yet this is the experience thai 

many international students get. 
A close check of records at the UI indicates thai 

the number of Coreign students steadily is declin· 
ing. The trend ha been 
that for every three stu
dents who complete their 
degree course , there is 
only one replacement. If 
the trend persists, there 
will be very few for 
eign students. 

The question, 
therefore, is 
why is this hap
pening and 
what is the Ul 
administration 
doing to contain 
the situation? 

The UI admin
istration 
should go out 
of their way 
to make the 
students feel 
integrated 
into the community. 

Erick Wakiaga 

.Solving the drinking 
IProblem means hard 
decisions 

'To the Editor: 
Did you know that college students 

drink an estimated four billion cans of 
beer each year? This is a tot.ll of 430 gal
lons - enough to fill an Olympic-sized 
pool at every college and university in 
the country. And students spend an 

.average of $5.5 billion on alcohol annu
al~ (or, an average of $466 per student), 
:which is more than many spend on 
books, coffee, soda, juice and milk com
bined. And in Iowa City, excessive 

' drinkingand bar hopping has become 
as much of a tradition for the UI as 
pulling allnighters before a big test. 

Movies, television shows and beer 
,commercials portray youthful drinking 
as an acceptable way for students to fit 
i".and be popular. We have all seen 
)the women portrayed sexually, the 
ClJte frogs or Dick's Millertime used to 

lwin us over. In addition, college news
papers are often predominantly paid 
for by alcohol-related adverti si ng. But 

J(or some, along with this "popularity 
and acceptance" comes many hazards. 
• The fact is that as many as 360,000 
01 the nation's 12 million undergradu
,ates will die as a result of alcohol 
abuse, according to a study by Henry 
;Wechsler in the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association. (Former UI 

lS\udent) Matthew Garofalo was just 
.the latest of many who will needlessly 
die from alcohol. Alcohol is also a 
major factor in other campus prob
lems, such as violent crImes, suicides, f fatal car crashes, rapes, sexual assaults 
Ind sexually transmilted diseases, 
.including AIDS, a cording to a study 
by the HalVard UnIversity School of 

F.or example, when students have not cleared 'Public Health. We have been extreme-
their UI bill ~ the m.lddle of the. eme~ter, the ~ lucky under this plague. 
ofl"i:ce of the registrar ~thd~aw . their regl tratl~n. As students come back to campus, 
ThiS has ~ num~r of Imphc8t.ion for the foreIgn ,you will most likely hear massive 
student. !Il:~t, slDce the foreJ~ stude~ts ~ave FI l. accounts of binge drinking ail over the 
students v~sa8, the! become Illegal Immlgranll ~ nation at wild parties. However, April 
because their statu IS anulled. Students may have I'S AI hoi A M th d thO 

bl ·th·· t· m' I A d co wareness on , an IS pro ems WI lmmlgra Ion 0 lela 8. stu ent 51 t I J '996 th 
may try to hide from law enforcement officers. The {mu sop. n anuary ' . ere was 
office of the regi trar is not tolerant with the for. I, a pubhc forum to address Ihls, but I 
eign student , and hence contributes to the high have yet to ~ any real Impact as a 
number of illegal immigrants in Iowa and the Unit- sludent, Pr~ldenl Col man, .and I . 
ed State doubt that given typical admlntstratlve 

There ~re everal ways through which the UI I. spending, the $830,OO? grant will do 
can ensure that bills are paid rather than with. ~ny good WIthout conSIderable student 
drawing a student's regi tration. Without a solu. Input firsl! . 
tion, the UI will 10 e students who are unable to . As! am sure that. you are aware, th~s 
complete their tudie and to whom the university IS an Important tOpl and one that ultl
has committed its resources. mate!y affects us all. I urge the admin-

One might ask if foreign tudents de rve such lStration to mandate that all reslden~e 
special treatment from the regi trar. Doe. the UI ,ha ll ~ be alcohol-(~ee, a~d all unIversIty
and the community benefit from the pre ence of affiliated event>, Indudlng th~ held 
foreign tudents here? The an wer could be yes and In Creek houses, be alcohol-free. I 

no. ( 
A number of foreign students f, I that there are V t 

certain areas where they are not "allowed" to work, I OU C an a 
especially when it is a non-cu. todi I job. There 
have been occa ion ~hen. om~ foreign studenu The Daily Iowan invites 
responded to advertised Job like data entry or guest opinions for print on the 
desk work only to be ignor d. Thi. leave one with and will be selected for print 

:O:!1 ::~~e~t;:; et~~ jffb~~yn:t !e~~t J~~~~~:: ! in length and should include 
cation . author's phone number. The 

It is also next to impo. ible for foreign tudenu DI staff for ~~t wit~ hislher 
to get job outsid lhe UI ev n for tho ha have ty. All submISSIOns will be 
vaHd work penni \ .... _ _________ ~ 

Etld Wakiasa'~ colu mn appe I nd on th Vit!W
points Pa 
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Solving the drinking 
Iproblem means hard 
decisions 

fa the Editor: 
• Did you know that college students 
drink an estimated four billion cans of 
beer each year? This is a total of 430 gal
lons - enough to fill an Olympic-sized 
pool at every college and university in 
'the country. And students spend an 
.average of $5.5 billion on alcohol annu
al~ (or, an av rage of $466 per student), 

from your family and close Which is more than many spend on 
a foreign land can be a painful books, coffee, soda, juice and milk com-
. Loneliness and the feeling of bined. And in Iowa City, excessive 
anted can iak a toll on many drinking and bar h?pping has become 
et this Is the experience that as much of a tradition for the UI as 

tudents get. ( ,pulling .allnighter; .before a big test. 
records at the UI indicates Ihat MOliles, teleVISion shows and beer 
ign students steadily is declin. ,commerCia ls portray youthful drinking 
s been as an acceptabl way for students to fit 
e stu- iroand be popular. We have all seen 
their the women portrayed sexually, the 

'CIlte frogs or Dick's Millertime used to 
'win us over. In addition, college news
papers are often predominantly paid 
for by alcohol-related advertising. But 

Hor some, along with this "popularity 
and acceptance" comes many hazards. 
• The fact is that as many as 360,000 
;ofthe nation 's 12 million undergradu
ates will die as a result of alcohol 

Erick Wakiaga 

; abuse, according to a study by Henry 
)Wechsler in the }ournal or the Ameri
can Medical Association. (Former UI 
'student) Matthew Garofalo was just 
the latest of many who will needle sly 
die from alcohol. Alcohol is also a 

.major factor in other campus prob
. Iems, such as violent crimes, suicides, 
' fatal car crashes, rapes, sexual assaults 
and sexually transmitted diseases, 
including AIDS, according to a study 

. ( by the Harvard University School of 
en ~tudent8 have not cleared 'Public Health. We have been extreme
e mIddle of the emester, the (~Iucky under this plague 

ar ~thd~aw~ th ir registrat~n. As students come back ·to campus, 
r of lmpli~aLion for the foreIgn • you will most likely hear massive 

the forel~ tude~t.a ~ave Fl . accounts of binge drinking all over the 
e~ become ,llegallmlnJgrants nation at wild parties. However, April 
s '!' an~l1ed . Stu.dents Amay have is Alcohol Awarene~ Month, and this 
mIgration offiCials. studenl must stop. In January 1996 there was 
m law enforcement officers. The bl · f dd h'· b . ttol t ·thth r apu IC orumtoa resst IS, uti rar IS no eran WI e ,or· . 

hence contribute to the high nave yet to see any real Impact as a 
. ts · 1 d th u ·' student, President Coleman, and I nugran m owa an e OJ.. daub h · . I d .. . • t t at gIVen tyPlca a mlOistratlve 

al ways through which the Ul spending, the 5830,000 grant will do 
ills are paid rather than with. -any good without considerable student 
's regi tration. Without a solu. input first! 

OBe tudent.a who are unable to As I am sure that you are aware, this 
dies and to whom the univenity is an important topic and one that ulti-

sources. ~te!y affects us all. I urge the admin-
·f foreign student.a de erve.such t Istrallon to mandate that all reslden~e 
from the registrar. Doe the Ul ~ nall be alcohol-free, and all university
ty benefit from the pre eoce of ( Mfiliated events, including thO!te held 
re? The an wer could be yes and (In Greek houses, be alcohol-free. I 

push the tavern community to volun
tarily eliminate advertising that pro
motes heavy and daily drinking among 
students with penny and nickel drink 
nights, ladies' nights, "crawls," all-you
can-drink specials or 21 pitchers for 21 
bucks in The Da;ly Iowan . I ask the 
Iowa City police to lobby the state for 
more money to increase patrols and 
for the City Council to revoke or hold 
liquor licenses for repeat tavern viola
tors. I implore the Legislature to recon
sider leaving the Blood Alcohol Con
tent at .10 and instead adopt zero-tol
erance laws. Finally, I urge the students 
to think before they drink. 

Inevitably, we will all drink at one 
point or another. However, for each 
action there is a reaction, and in this 
case, a consequence that must be con
tinuallyaddressed. 

Dan Pinegar 
UI junior 

UISG Senator 

[Ed. note: For more information on col
lege drinking. visit www.jointogether.org 
on the World Wide Web.) 

Levine misinformed on 
Conrad's novella 
To the Editor: 

Gary Levine's column of March 10 
("Dea ling with racism in art from the 
past") contains a thoughtful and histor
ically conscious assessment of Shake
speare's "The Merchant of Venice." 
He is additionally to be commended 
for accomplishing this within the struc
tures of a newspaper column, certainly 
not the ideal forum for careful analysis 
of literary texts. 

His more facile - and less well
informed - comments on Conrad's 
"Heart of Darkness' are another story 
entirely. Tacked on as it is to the end 
of Mr. Levine's column, one can 
understand how any critic might be 
led to overgeneralize or reduce what is 
really a much more complex argu
ment. That is a poor excuse, however, 
for the misrepresentations and outright 
misreadings that Mr. Levine offers in 
his critique of Conrad's novella. 

As the strictures of letters to the edi
tor are even more severe than those of 
the columnist, I will limit my response 
to two points: Mr. Levine's misin
formed assumption that only "(white 
male) critics have ... mounted a 
defense" of "Heart of Darkness"; and 
his assertion that "the book continually 
links 'savagery' to 'blackness: " 

As regards the former point, any 
Conrad criticism written by women 
and men of color dating back to the 

1940s (with examples dating back to 
the 1890s), represents various critical 
positions and ranges widely from 
admiration to dismissal. Very few of 
these examples are as contemptuous 
of Conrad as Achebe's essay ("An 
Image of Africa" is Mr. Levine 's refer
ent here, I believe), and many, includ
Ing the Caribbean novelist Wilson Har
ris, the African Ngugi wa Thiong'o, and 
UI Professor Peter Nazareth, credit 
Conrad with having worked an inspira
tion to writers of the postcolonial 
world. A good place for Mr. Levine to 
begin to read such Conrad criticism -
and spare his future students the inad
equacies of his 'current perspective
is in "Joseph Conrad: Third World" 
(and even - egadsl - non-males). As 
a Conrad scholar of color myse lf, alii 
can do beyond this is to ask Mr. Levine 
to stop painting us all with the same 
(white-dipped) brush, and be a little 
more careful with his critical palette. 

Mr. I!evine's later assertion, regard
ing the supposed synonymity of "sav
agery" and "blackness" in the nove lla, 
is tougher for me to address here 
because of space and other limitations 
(it would no doubt be awkward of me 
here to cite passages from "Heart of 
Darkness"). But I can make this claim, 
which I believe any careful reading of 
Conrad's novella will bear out: "Heart 
of Darkness" is a text very much 
steeped in its own contradictions, 
regarding both the evils of institution
alized racism in the imperialist project 
and its own complicity with those 
evils. It doesn 't take a Conrad scholar 
to read how thoroughly ambivalent 
narrator Marlow (and by extension, 
Conrad himself) is (a re) about their 
various experiences in the text; nor is 
more than a careful read required to 
realize that "Heart of Darkness" 
doesn't offer any single, simple posi
tion on race and imperialism, and if 
anything. would be less gUilty of doing 
so than, say Achebe's "Things Fall 
Apart." 

Mr. Levine is, finally, all too correct 
in his warning that texts such as "The 
Merchant of Venice" and "Heart of 
Darkness" do not "teach themselves." 
There are many in our community 
who will never read the works them
selves, and wi II be satisfied with read
ing what is said about them by teach
ers or columnists. For the sake of 
those people and in the name of 
responsibility, Mr. Levine needs to be 
more careful with his scholarship in 
both of his occupations. 

Alfred L6pez 
U I graduate student 
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Royko investigates the Jambonians 

" I f I got a problem with 
some new neighbors," 
Slats Grobnik said, 
"and I want to be a 
nice guy. But they're 

starting to bug me.n 

What is it, barking dog, noisy 
kids, domestic fight? 

"Nothing that simple. No, some 
weird stuff is going on." 

Such as? 
"Strangers in cars pull up at all 

different hours and they go to the 
front door and ring the bell. They 
hand over money and somebody 
inside gives them a little bag and 
they take off." 

Can you see what it is? 
"Nah, but I figure it ain't garden 

seeds." 
No pictures of flowers or vegeta

bles on the bags, huh? 
"Right." 
Have you gone to them and 

inquired as to what they are up to? 
"I like to be neighborly so I don't 

stick my nose in somebody else's 
business. But then a stranger comes 
to my door, rings the bell, and I open 
it and he hands me a wad of cash. I 
said: 'Awright, buddy. What's your 
name and what 'ya want?' Then his 
eyes bug out and he yells, 'Narc, 
nart,' and falls down the porch steps 
and crawls to his car and peels out 
of the neighborhood." 

Odd behavior. 
"I thought so. Then a few min

utes later, this guy from next door 
shows up and asks me if I had an 
unexpected visitor. I tell him what 
happened and show him the mon
ey. He grabs it and says: 'Yeah, 
that's for me, the guy had the 
wrong house . If that happens 
again, send 'em next door to my 
place, OK?' " 

Did you ask him what was going 
on? 

"Yeah, and he looks indignant 
and says: 'Hey, did you ever hear 
that a man's home is his castle?' 1 
said, yeah, and he says: 'So you're 

Mike Royko 
asking me what's going on in my 
castle? Do I ask you what you do in 
your castle?' I had to admit that he 
hadn't. Of course, I never met the 
guy before. Then [ said [ thought be 
was selling something and 1 asked 
him what it was." 

Ah-hah! And what did he say? 
"He says, 'Oh, you wanna know 

what rm selling from my castle? OK, 
I'll be neighborly and tell you. Home
made Girl Scout cookies.' So 1 says, 
great, 1 like cookies, I'll buy some. 
But he says: 'Sorry, we're fresh out 
and my wife ain't baked any yet. I'll 
put you on our list and letcha know.' • 

Makes sense. 
"That's what I thought. But then 

I hear car doors at 3 in the morn
ing. [ look out the window and 
there's people going to their door 
again. Hey, nobody buys Girl Scout 
cookies at 3 a.m." 

Very astute. 
"In the morning, 1 see the land

lord come to the building. I wait on 
my porch until he comes out. 1 tell 
him what 1 seen and ask what's 
going on. He gets huffy and says: 
'These are nice people; they pay 
their rent on time and in cash. So 
what's with you? You some kind of 
bigot? Yeah, that's it. You don 't 
like having a Jambonian family liv
ing next door. You don't think I 
should rent to Jambonians, huh? I 
ought to report you as one of those 
hate crime guys.' So I says, 'I didn't 
even know they was Jambonians.' " 

Yes, Jambonians and Arvonians 
all tend to all look alike. 

"So the tenant comes out of the 
house, and he gets huffy and says: 'I 
overheard that and I resent it. So you 
are bigoted against us Jambonians, 
huh?' I said: 'Hey, forget it. I didn't 
know you were Jambonians and who 
cares? I happen to admire the Jambo-

nians. Hard-working people, great ' 
music. Some of my best friends would 
be Jambonians, if l know any.' 

"So he smiles and says: 'You like 
Jambonians, huh?' I says, 'Sure, ' 
proud to have you as a neighbor, -
neighbor.' So he says: 'That's great. " 
You got a finished basement?' I says: _ . 
'Sure, did all the work myself.' He 
says: 'Good, because I got relatives 
visiting and we're cramped for space, 
so how about if they stay in your 
basement for a day or two, neighbor? • _ 
So he gives me a handshake and 
runs into his flat and comes back 
with a family of six. He takes 'em 
into my house and down into the 
basement. The he says: 'Thanks, 
neighbor. By the way, my wife is 
busy making Girl Scout cookies, so 
rd appreciate it if you can fix my rel
atives some lunch and dinner. Noth
ing fancy. We got simple tastes.'" 

So they moved? How long have 
they been in your basement? 

"A week, except they're not in 
the basement anymore . They 
moved up to the extra bedrooms 
and cook in the kitchen and watch 
TV in the parlor, except when 
they're next door helping sell cook
ies." 

Well, how long are you going to 
tolerate this? 

"I dunno I asked them La move 
out yesterday, then some people 
showed up and said they were from .• 
the Jambonian Defense Committee 
and asked if [ wanted to deal with 
a federal lawsuit." 

What are you going to do? 
"I'll think of something. Hey, let's 

talk about this later. I'm gonna ask 
the bartender La put on C-SPAN." 

Why? 
"Congress is still debating 

whether we should certify Mexico 
as a partner in the war on drugs. 
Fascinating issue." 

Mike Royko's column is distributed by 
Tribune Media Services. 

DRESSED F OR SPRING 

Spruce up your Spring wardrobe at Sycamore Mall. 
Youlll find fresh Spring fashions and accessories from stores like 

Clalres, County Seat, and Payless ShoeSource. 

Visit the Easter Bunny 
Friday, March 21 through Saturday, March 29 
M·F, 10am·8pm, Saturday 10lm·Spm, Sunday 12·Spm 

Sycamore 
~on Meur - Seers - 35 Specl"ty Shops 

HigIwdy I at Fin! Avenue, Iowa City • (31 e) 838-1111 • au. RouIH IN Direct 
Shop Monday through Fridey 10 a.m. to D p.m .• Saturday 10 a.m. to II p.m. and Sunday 12 p.m. lo 15 p.m. 

• I 
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Clinton, 
Yeltsin , 

begin 
: . 
summit 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

HELSINKI, Finland - Both on 
the mend, President Clinton and 
Boris Yeltsin opened talks Thurs
Uay struggling to calm tensions in 
the thorniest East-West dispute 
since the Cold War. Changing his 
tone from tough rhetoric, Yeltsin 
hoped for "compromises" while Clin
ton offered arms concessions. 

Clinton said he was encouraged 
by the Russian president's concilia
tory remarks - after Yeltsin's 
remark last Friday that this would 
pe his "most difficult" summit ever 
with an American president. "I 
think we'll work something out," 
Clinton said. "I hope we will." 
: The two leaders were deadlocked 
pver the U.S.-led move to expand 
NATO eastward toward Russia's 
horders. "We're going to disagree on 
NATO enlargement," said Sandy 
,:Ierger, Clinton's national security 
adviser. 
: The question of NATO expansion 
~as been a sticking point between 
W hington and Moscow since 1994 
hut tensions have grown as the date 
)-lears for NATO's July announce
'ment of new members. The United 
States says NATO will invite states 
:whether or not Moscow likes it. But 
pinton and other leaders are trying 
to make the medicine easier for 
:Vel tsin to swallow. 
: Six days after knee surgery, Clin
ton arrived in snowy Helsinki in a 
:wheelchair, lowered from Air Force 
:One in an accordion-lift food cater-

.' 

: Immigration Lawyer 
: STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 

Nation & World 

AP 

Russian President 80ris Yeltsin (left) and u.s. President Bill Clinton pose for photographers at the presi. 
dential palace in Helsinki, Finland, on Thursday. 
ing van. He smiled but looked 
uncomfortable. 

Two hours later, Yeltsin stepped 
off his plane, walking stiffly but 
looking fit. Fifty pounds slimmer, 
Yeltsin is rebounding from quintu
ple bypass surgery followed by dou
ble pneumonia. He gave hearty 
handshakes to VIPs and stood 
unflinching in the cold for the Russ
ian national anthem. 

"We have difficult and serious 
talks ahead of us," Yeltsin said. "I 
think that Bill Clinton and his team 
are in the same mood of looking for 

constructive approaches and com
promises to all controversial ques
tions, so that we can depart again 
as friends." 

In a mostly social evening, the 
two presidents met over dinner at 
the Presidential Palace on the 
waterfront by an open air market. 
Known for its opulent Hall of Mir
rors, the palace is decorated with 
French crystal chandeliers dating 
from 1868. Presidents George Bush 
and Mikhail Gorbachev held a sum
mit at the palace in 1990. 

Clinton's entourage joked that 

,....----------
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~ Setup. Upgrade5...... • INTERNET /WWW to~:~ I In ~ ·~m ~ 
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this meeting would ~ re~em~red 
as the "summit of the mvalids. 

Deadly 191~ flu vir,lis 'NEWS BRIEl 
feared to stnke agam . Hou.evote.$10million 

was analyzed contracted the flu a\ ' • • By Paul Recer 
Associaled Press 

WASHINGTON - The ' 1918 
inl1uenza virus that killed more 
than 20 million people worldwide 
originated from American pigs and 
is unlike any other known flu bog, 
say researchers . They warn that it 
could strike agai n. 

Using lung tissue taken at autop
sy 79 years ago from an Army pri
vate killed by the flu, scientists at 
the Armed Forces Institute of 
Pathology made a genetic analysis of 
the virus and concluded it is unique, 
but closely related to the "swine" flu . 

"This is the first time that anyone 
has gotten a look at this virus which 
killed millions of people in one year, 
making it the worst infectious dis
ease episode ever,' said Dr. Jeffery 
Taubenberger, leader of the Armed 
Forces Institute team. "It does not 
matcb any virus that has been found 
since." 

Although the disea e that caused 
the worldwide epidemic was called 
"Spanish flu," the virus apparently 
is a mutation that evolved in Ameri
can pigs and was spread around the 
globe by U .S . troops mobilized for 
World War I, said Taubenberger. 

The Army private whose tissue 

Fort Jackson, S. C. For that rea8Oll,' community college plan 
Taub nberger and his colleagUe! DES MOINES (AP) - The 
8ugge~t in the journal Science thaI House has agreed to spend $10 
the virus be k.nown as In~uen!l, million over the next four years to 
~S?uth Carohna . . Sc/ence t8 pub· burc computers and improve tech-
hshlOg the tudy friday. ,. 

Army doctors in 1918 conductel ' no ogy at the state s community 
autopsies on some of the 43,000 ser. colleges. 
vicemen killed by the flu and pI'!- "It's another investment in 
served some pedm ns in fonnal~ Iowa's future,· Rep. David Millage, 
hyde nd wax. 

Taubenberg r said his team lOti· 
ed through 30 specimens before fi~ 
ing enough virus in the private', 
lung tissue to partially sequence the Continued from Page lA 
genes for hemagglutinin and neu· 
raminidase, two key proteins in flu H J d' . 
virus. cleared the ouse . u IClary 

"The hemagglutinin gene rnat.cMI mittee, ~n? substituted the 
clo est to win influenza vit'll8li;'r measure m Its place. 
showing that this virus came in~ • "The • ci~cumstances h 
humans from pigs,· said Taube", changed~ s8ld Rep. Henry HY,d~, 
berger. III ., c~alrperson of the JudiCia 

Most experts believe flu vinliel Co~ttee an~ an ardent . 
reside harmlessly in birds, wbel!' , (oe. We don t want the bll 
they are genetically stable. OCta. • chan~e ... we, want to .say hey, 
sionally, 8 viru8 from birds will . Presl~ent,wevebeenhedto, 
infect pigs. The swin immune 8)1-' been bed to, come on, sign. the 
tem attacks the virus, forcing it~ In the end, 218 Republicans 
change genetically to survive. The 77 De~ocrats , voted for th~ 
TCsu1tlBanewvirus. Whenthisne. aure, Includl~g R~p . RIch 
bug is pread to humans, it can ~ Ge~hardt of Ml8soun, the 
d va8tating TaubenbergBr said. ~t1c House ~eader. Opposed 

• 

, eight Repubhcaos, 127 uelrDl){:ra~ 
and independent 
Sanders of Vermont . SU1Pp()r~lrl 

, Continued from Page 1A 
ledge said. It is performed in 

. when a woman's health and life 
in danger, to preserve future 
ly and with fetuses that h 
extreme abnormalities. 

• "This is the safest and the 
compassionate procedure,· R 
ledge said. MDoctors - and 
politicians - should make the 
.ion." 
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Bateman said a child is viable 

the time late-term abortions 
performed and easily could 
outside the womb. He sa 

( doesn't understand how ci 
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( -We're talking about a 
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, we're talking about murder,· 
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I.e. REACTION 
Continued from Page lA 
ledge said. I t is performed in cases 
when a woman's health and life are 
in danger, to preserve future fertili
y and with fetuses that have 

extreme abnormalities. 
"This is the safest and the most 

compassionate procedure," Rut
ledge said. "Doctors - and not 
politicians - should make the deci
lion." 

Bateman said a child is viable by 
the time late-term abortions are 
performed and easily could survive 
outside the womb. He said he 
doesn't understand how civilized 

.... , ' people can be in favor of the proce
dure. 

"We're talking about a baby -
we're talking about murder,· Bate
man said. 

Marilyn Cohen, executive direc
tor of the Emma Goldman Clinic, 

broke into applause on the House 
floor when the vote tally reached 
290, the two-thirds majority needed 
to override a veto. 

Lawmakers in both parties 
expressed their distaste for the pro
cedure, and abortion opponents 
described it repeatedly in the most 
minute detail to underscore its 
gruesomeness. 

More complicated than first
trimester abortions, the operation 
involves partially extracting a 
fetus , legs first, through the birth 
canal, cutting an incision in the 
barely visible skull base and then 
draining the skull. 

·She is four-fifths born," said 
Hyde, referring to the fetus . "Her 
tiny arms and legs squirming and 
struggling to live; her skull is punc
tured, and the wound deliberately 

227 N. Dubuque St. , said legisla
tors should keep out of the late
term abortion issue. 

"This is an intrusion between the 
physician-patient relationship,· 
Cohen said. "This is a medical deci
sion and not a political one." 

Cohen said the House's vote to 
ban partial-birth abortions is just a 
first step in a strategy to limit the 
choices ofwomen. It diminishes the 
effect of the Roe vs. Wade decision, 
she said, which gave women the 
right to legal abortion. 

"This is a strategy of political 
pereuasion to limit and then elimi
nate the choices of women," Cohen 
said. 

Rutledge said there are benefits 
to the procedure. This is the safest 
and best procedure when a 
woman's life is at stake, she said, 
as it provides a sense of closure and 
gives the power to the woman to 

Got any plans 
for Easter? 

We do. 

ondary schools. 
Backers said the same effort is 

needed at the two-year communi
ty colleges. 

morning around 3 a .m. 

The victim called the police 
department Wednesday to report 
the assault. ICPD Sgt. Mike 
Brotherton said the attacker was 

Woman reports assault to likely an acquaintance of the 
ICPD woman. 

An unidentified female reported The incident remains under 
to Iowa City police that she was investigation. 
sexually assaulted on Monday - Jennifer CISsell 

Widened; her brains are sucked out; 
the remains of the deceased are 
extracted. " 

Added Rep . Linda Smith, R
Wash ., "America is too good for 
infanticide. Babies have to stay 
protected by our Constitution. If 
babies go first, who's next?" 

Emotion shone through on the 
other side of the debate, as well. 
Rep. Steny Hoyer, D-Md., noted 
that he and his late wife had a fam
ily of three daughters . "And if the 
doctor had told me Judy will not be 
able to have further children if we 
do not perform an abortion, 1 would 
have said as much as I love my 
three daughters ... perform that 
abortion." 

The Republican leadership 
labored successfully to deny moder
ate RepUblicans and Democrats a 

make her own choice. 
"Congress is making political hay 

with women's lives," Rutledge said. 
If it passes through the Senate, 

the new bill would ban late-term 
abortions, but an exception can be 
made when a mother's life is in 
danger. The life exemption is possi
ble only when there is no other pro-

vote on an alternative measure. It 
would have banned all abortions in 
cases in which the fetus was viable 
- a broader category than so-called 
qpartial birth" - but would have 
permitted exemptions in cases in 
which doctors determined it was 
necessary to avert serious health 
consequences. 

That angered some moderate 
Republicans, 88 well as Democrats. 
"This is no longer a debate about 
abortion," said Rep. Nancy John
son, R-Conn. "It became simply a 
debate about politics." 

And shortly after the vote on the 
House floor, Republican National 
Committee chairperson Jim Nichol
son issued a statement saying, "The 
president should have the moral 
courage to admit he was wrong and 
sign this measure into law." 

cedure available and must be 
proven by a doctor. 

"We don't make policy based on 
exemption, we make policy on 
morality - what's right and wrong, 
and (late-term abortion) should be 
totally banned,· Bateman said. "If 
a mother's life is at stake, then we 
can talk." 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill. 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenlhood today. 

((J Planned Parenthood' 
1= of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

Going to brune/I. Eatiflg 

jellybeans. Hiding Easter 

eggs. Eating more 

. jellybeans. Having dinner 

with the family. Eating 

more jellybeans. 

You probably Ilave big 

plans for Easter. So does 

United States Cellular~ 

When you come in and 

take advantage of our 

Easter specials, we'll also 

take the time to make sure 

you have the calling plafl 

that's just right for YOIi. 

And even thollgh we might 

be fresh out of jellybeans 

this year, you're sure to fitld 

plenty of other Easter treats 

at United States Cellular. 
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cambul 
Spring Break Week 

Service Notice 
. 

March 22 - 23: NoSeNice '. 
March 24 - 28: 

March 29: 
March 30: 
March 31: 

Bionic Bus: 

Interim SeNice 
-Red & Blue Routes: Half hour seN/ce 
-Interdorm Routes: No service 
-Hawkeye: refer to Interim service schedule 
-All RemaInIng Routes RemaIn Unchanged -11«1. 81u./IouItII will s.mc. Moyf/oWN 
-AD SMvIc. Endl by 12:00 AM 

NoSeNice 
Sunday - regular Sunday seNice 
Monday - resume regular seNice 

SeNice will run Saturday & Sunday 
March 22 & 23 and March 29 from 
noon until 6:fXJpm 

ginsberg 
110 Easl Washington . Iowa City . lowo . 319351 1700 . 8003731702 

http://www .mcglnsberg .net 

Easter Special. 

Free activation. 

Receive up to 200 

bonus mifzutes. 

New expanded 

toll-free calling 

area. No cellular 

long-distance charges 

throughout Iowa 

and parts of lIIiftOis, 

Missouri and Wisconsifl. 

UNITED STATES 

CELLUU1-3q~ 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

The way people lalk 
around here.'" 

Vllit us on lilt Internet .1Imp~/WWW.uscc .com 
Offer requires a new strvice 'gr!!mtnl. Roaming charges. taxes. lolls and network surcharg.s no« induded. Other r.stridions and charg.s may apply. 
Set store for details. Offer expires March 31.1991. 

_ .. 2801 N. GI/Ind A .... NOI1h Grind MI., (5151232·2100 
AIIbIy 502 N. Anltenv Blvd., (515)965·9797 
c., .. College Sq Mall. 6301 Ulwlllity AVI .• (3181269·3500 
c... ~ 300 Colin. Rd. NE. (31913SO-1000 
c... ...... 1JoiII Wlltdlte Mil, 2100 Edgewood Rd. SW. 1319135(1.2100 
CIiIIIOII 239 Fifth A_ South, (311) 242·3930 
c.r... 2411 SlCond StrNt, 13191430·5800 
D.....-rt 4550 NOIIh Blidy Street, (3191349·8000 

Dtcor •• 38(1.1000 or (8001292-0066 
D.I Moinel Willondl on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Dr .. i116. (515)681 ·5000 
IItIIIIIqH 806 W.clcer Drive. (319) 583·9000 
ftlft Dodae Crollroad. Mall, (515)955·6700 
1 ... ...--. 920·1000 or 18001292·0068 
low. CIty 2010 Keoiluk Street. (3191430-5800 
M.n1lll1toWII. 2500 S. Center. Marshalltown elr .. (5151751 ·7000 
M_ City 626 South Monroe St .. (5151424-3300 

Molin_ 1535 47th Ave., (3091762-9600. (neKt to WendvOs on 16th St .. near the South Pal1t Melfi 
Ottumwa 1111 Ouincy Ave .• K·MI" PIlla, (5151117·7900 
Tipton 507 Cedar Street. (319)886-3733 
Wltertoo Crossroads Center, Suite 161.1319) 269-3550 
W.t 0 .. M ..... 1903 EP True Parkway, (5151223-4880 
Wilt Del Moinee Cobblestone Martel, 8475 Hickman, (5151249-8800 or call 18001876·2355 

For other oilers, vilit our rBl.il ou\tets tilted or any of our lQent locations. 
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HEALTH CONFERENCE 
Continued from Page 1A "The purpose of the conference is 
morning half of the conference that 
will cover topics ranging from eat
ing disorders to date rape to AIDS. 
Participants can choose two of the 
four sessions to attend. 

Ballroom in the Union. The organi
zations of Health Iowa, the UI Col
lege of Nursing Students, RVAP, 
WRAC, Planned Parenthood, the 
Emma Goldman Clinic, the VI 
Counseling Service and Mercy Hos
pital will be there to answer ques
tions and present a variety of 
health issues relevant to women 
ages 17-25. 

to reach 88 many women as possi- 1-:::-::::::-1~~F=---t.:::-'~T.:::::;;-~:--:--:---,':"'":"'::--=---E?=:.:.::=::::..!:=r::----c-:-:~---F~ 
ble, to promote a better awareness 
and responsibility among women 
for their emotional as well as physi- ~-f-:1-:1~=---+-"-=--T=:;,:;;,-r-:",:,,:,::,r-"--L-"-=~==':==--.--J==---f==-F=-..LC!;~ 
cal well-being," Lofdahl said. 

Following the sessions, the con
ference is sponsoring a resource fair 
from noon to 1:30 in the Triangle 

Registration forms are available 
until 6 p.m. today at the front desks I-U-ITV=-l-:1-:1r:o---+:---c-:-+Mo-vlt:---c...:....~'--....:..;..-...;...:'-'-.:....:~-.,---t--'-'-i:-....:..;..-rKO(.;.: .. =---T;.;:...;~-'-r'-:-:-~ 

of the residence halls. DISC Wild DllCOVery 

ROHYPNOL 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 
people use them willingly to 
enhance their buzz. He warns 
young females coming to Florida for 
spring break to always stay alert 
and with a group of friends. 

"It's like sticking your finger in 
"/'m going to make sure we all the dike to stop a leak," he said. "I 

h 'f . , like to see the huge seizures, but it 
stay toget er. Even I It S doesn't stop the usage." 
something as simple as not Laube said students should be 
going to the bathroom alone very careful about what they drink 

Ik' h b If'" and who they accept drinks from, 
or wa mg ome y yourse . especially while away from home. 

UI senior April Privett 

She said staying close to friends 
and avoiding being left alone with 
strangers are two good ways to 
reduce the chances of encountering 
"the forget pill." 

UI senior April Privett said she is 

WON m ~ M.ntll WlMgUY 
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TfToday 
High School Basketball 
Illinois Class M Tournament, noon, 2 
6:30 and 8:)0 p.m., SportsChannel .. 
Iowa Class 4A Tournament, First 
Semifinal, 1 :)0, 3:30, 6:30 and 8:30 
p.m., KCRC. 

Golf 

People drugged with Rohypnol 
may experience symptoms such 88 
nausea, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes and difficulty speaking. 
Lowered inhibitions and a relaxed 
drunken state also are signals that 
someone has been drugged with 
Rohypnol. The victim has a loss of 
memory for a period of eight to 10 
hours. 

da. The drug, which has several 
street names - including rophies, 
roofies and la rocha - is 10 times 
more powerful than Valium. 
Although it isn't manufactured in 
the United States, it is available 
with prescription in more than 60 
countries. 

aware of Rohypnol because one of I-U_F_E+==+=:.+:-"-::c-'--:-c-..c:..:;;.:.;:....----1F~-I:..:;;.;.:.;;;.;...+;...;.;;;=...::...;;..;.;:...:::..;...:;,;;;.::....;;=:;;;:..._~:..:;;.::--I=;.;....._+..;.:..=--..J...;:-..;~ 
her friends believes she was 
drugged in a downtown Iowa City 
bar. Next week, she and three 
friends plan to go to Daytona 
Beach, Fla .• a popular spring break 
vacation spot. She said knowing 
more about the drug will make her 
warn her friends and be more care

LPGA Standard Register Ping, Secon 
Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Nicole Cook, education director of 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gram, said it's important for vaca
tioning students to remember 
Rohypnol is found in all different 
parts of the country and isn't limit
ed to only southern states. She said 
students vacationing in places like 
Colorado also should be concerned 
with the possibility of being 
drugged with Rohypnol. 

The first case of Rohypnol use 
occurred in 1993 in southern Flori-

Over the past two years. law 
enforcement agents have cracked 
down on the drug in Miami. One 
case resulted in the seizure of 
11,000 doses of the date rape drug. 

While Neighbors said crack
downs on these drugs are helpful. 
they often are met with a backlash 
of different drugs in other areas. 

SPRING BREAK 
Continued from Page lA 
done." 

Some students are taking advan
tage of vacation to be with distant 
friends. UI junior Michelle Hillary 
is vacationing in Cocoa Beach to 
bring a little ofIowa to Florida for a 
friend who recently moved there. 

"A friend of mine from my home
town (Dubuque) is homesick, 80 I'm 
going down there to do some cheer
ing up,' she said. 

UI sophomore Amanda Lowney is 
going to San Francisco to see her 
best friend since grade IK:hool, who 
moved there in October. 

"I've sent him about a million 
care packages, and sent him food on 
Thanksgiving, too," she said. "I'll be 
the first of his friends to see him out 
there." 

Lowney said every break when 
she's vacationed has been a matter 
ofluck, in terms of money. 

"Last year's vacation was a gift 

"/'ve got to get out of this 
state and see what's going 
on in the real world. " 

UI sophomore Nicole 
Palomado 

from my parents. We hitchhiked, so 
it was totally cheap," she said . 
"When I went to Philadelphia, it 
was because of a big tax return. 
This year, I have frequent-flier 
miles and saved money. I haven't 
won any lottos or anything.· 

Not everyone is going someplace 
warm for break. UI junior Sonia 
Tatroe is going home to Minnesota, 
where she said she estimates it will 
be 15 degrees colder than in Iowa. 

"r don't care about the weather, 
I'm going home," she said. "I can 
deal with the weather." 
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ful. 
"I'm going to make sure we all 

stay together," she said. "Even if it's 
something as simple as not going to 
the bathroom alone, or walking 
home by yourself." 

UI junior Rita Beida is using her 
vacation to check up on an employ
ment opportunity. She will be going 
out east to Rochester, N.Y., to see 
where she'll be interning this sum
mer. 

"I'm going out there to see the 
city and try to find a place to live for 
the summer. because I hate not 
knowing where I'm going to live,· 
she said. "But (the trip) won't be all 
work." 

But many students said there's 
no place like home to vacation, 
especially if they don't have a 
choice. UI sophomore Nicole Palo
mado sees her trip home to Orland 
Park, m., a Chicago suburb, as a 
chance to get out of Iowa. 

"rve got to get out of this state 
and see what's going on in the real 
world,' she said. "I seriously feel 
secluded here. More power to all my 
friends going away.· 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shoetz 

Bay Hill Invitational, Second Round, 
p.m., USA. 

College Basketball 
NCAA Tournament, East or Southeas~ 

I Regional Semifinal, 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
KGAN. 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at Indiana Pacers, 6:30 

I p.m., WGN. 

Boxing 
Roy Jones Jr. lIS. Montell Griffin, Light 
Heavyweights, 8:30 p.m., HBD. 

Bdseball 
Iowa at Ohio State, today, Saturday 
Sunday, Columbus. 

by Scott Adams , Men's Track and Field 
fl ' Iowa at UC-lrvinE' and USC Invite, 

I'VE NEVER ,~ Saturday in Los AngE'les . 

SEEN ~fo.T I Softball 
~~PP(N . ~IS BODY Iowa at Cal State Scaramento Capital 

Po-mcTtD Classic, today. aturday and Sunday, 
THE \\SMAAT Sacramento. 

Cfo.RO.H Women's Tennis 

No. 0207 

Iowa at Texas schools, Texas. 

Gymnastics 
Men and women at Big Ten 
Championships, today, Saturday and 
Sunday, Minneapoli , Minn. 

Kings fire Garry St. Jea 
( SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -
( Sl Jean was fired Thursday as coac 

( the Sacramento Kin~, who are mir 
in a seven-game losing streak and ( 
ing from the NBA playoff picture. 

Th King; picked assi tant Eddie 
Jordan to replace St. Jean, who wa 

[ his fifth season. Hall of FOlmer and fI 
f mer Princeton coa h Pete Carril wil 
I remain an as i tint. 

'I "It's nev ran ea>y decislon/" Ki I vice preSident for operation Geoff 
II Petrie said. " It's certainly not an ea 
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II as your coach or not." 
I SI. Jean, 46, wa hired in May 
'I 1992, and didn't have a winning se 
I son. His be t years were 1994-95 a 
I' 1995-96/ when the Kings were 39-
I, in the regular season.St. Jean's car 
I record with the King. was 159-236 
I H took the King. to th playoff 

last year for th first tim in a deca 
- winning 14 of their final 24 gam 
to captur th playoff berth - but 
10 Seattle in Ih (irst round . 

They started th 1996-97 ason 
high hopes and Mahmoud Abdul·Ra 
l'Alo the Kings wer counting on to 
up leading scor r Mitch Ri hmond . 

II 

Scoreboard ~ 
I 

II 
II NBA 

I ~ 97 lot Angeles 
I ~ilwau~ee 78 Cleveland 

I Orlando San Antonio I ~en tat Ph nil( 
Houston 96 I !y'ashington 90 

, NHL 
I Phoenix 4 Pltttburgh 
~~ 2 Toronto 
Sc-loul 4 Florida 
~rtford 1 Washln on 

t 
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The Daily Iowan / How much money did Cigar's jacky Jerry Bailey 
earn in 1995? Answer, Page 2B. 
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TYToday 
l High School Basketball 

Illinois Class M Tournament, noon, 2, 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m., SportsChannel .. 
Iowa Class 4A Tournament, First 
Semifinal, 1 :30,3:30,6:30 and 8:30 
p.m., KCRC. 

Golf 
lPGA Standard Register Ping, Second 
Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 
8ay Hill Invitational. Second Round, 3 
p.m., USA. 

College Basketball 
NCAA Tournament, East or Southeast 
Regional Semifinal, 6:30 and 9 p.m., 
KGAN. 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at Indiana Pacers, 6:30 

I p.m., WGN. 

Boxing 
Roy Jones Jr. vs. Montell Griffin, Light 
Heavyweights, 8:30 p.m., HBO. 

Iowa at Ohio State, today, Saturday and 
Sunday. Columbus. 

by Scott Adams \ Men's Track and Field 
t!1 Iowa at UC·lrvine and USC Jnvite, 

I'VE. NEVER , Saturday in los Angeles. 

SEEN T\-\ .. T II Softball 
~"PP(N. 1-115 OODY ~I Iowa at Cal State Scaramento Capital 

P-.E.J'EC110 I Oassic, today, Saturday and Sunday, 
,HE: ''SMAAT fl Sacramento. 

CIo.RD.H I' Women's Tennis 
I Iowa at Texas SChOOls,. Texas. 

, Gymnastics 
I Men and women at BI8 Ten 

~ Championship', today, Saturday and 
1 u..~..:.J/..J.:...LlIl-_---I!lll...Jo...G---I ~' Sunday, Mrnneapolis, Minn. 

~r"'"~~ ~ Sports Briefs 
I NBA 

Kings fire Garry Sl. Jean 
( SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Garry 
( St. Jean was fired Thursday as coach of 

(
the Sacrarn nto Kings, who are mired 
in a seven·game losing streak and fad· 
ing from the NBA playoff picture. 

~~~==::::;:~~~ The Kings picked assistant Eddie 
I:. I" Jordan to replace St. Jean, who was in 

, his fifth season. Hall of Farner and for· 
I' mer Princeton coa h Pete Carril will 

No. 0207 

M FUI 

.. Similar 

.. P .. rl 8a.ley·, 
mlddl,name 

.t I aland. L.lt. 

.. Shick 

• 337-2681 
o/the 

Basketball Team' 

I remain an a istant. 

III . " It's never an easy decision," Kings 
Vice pre id nt for operations Geoff 

II Petrie said. " It's certainly not an easy 
I decision for me or (Kings owner) Jim 
I Thomas as far a deciding whether you 
I are going to continu with somebody 

II as your coach or not. II 

I 51. Jean, 46, wa hired in May 
I 1992, and didn't have a winning sea

son. His be t years were 1994-95 and 
I 1995-96, when the Kings were 39-43 
I in the regular season.St. Jean's career 

record with the Kings was 159-236. 

f H took th Kings to the playoffs 
last year for th first lime in a decade 
-winning 14 of their final 24 games 
to capture thE' playoff berth - but lost 
to Seattl in th first round. 

They stlrted th 1996-97 season with 
high hopes and Mahmoud Abdul'Rauf, 
who th Kings w rc counting on to ba k 
l4J leading scorer Mitch Ri hmond. 

II 

Scoreboard ~ I 
I. 
I, 
IINBA 
I Fortland Los AlIre. 89 
1 Milwauk leI/eland 76 

I OrItndo 100 SanAlltonlo 113 
Gold n Idte 95 Phoenix 106 

I HDII.ton !Hi 
I Wa hlnglon 0 

I NHL 
I Phoenbl 4 Plitt burgh 6 

Chicago 2 Toronto 3 
St. Loul 4 Florida 2 
Hanford 1 Wa hln8!on 2 

I "WIj I ![~ RI C ye ll 

Hawkeye sports round-up, Pa e 38 
Tyler Vogt (left) and Iowa head to Big Ten tourney, Page 48 

NCAA tourney preview, Page 48 
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6 advance in championships 
Iowa leads OSU, 37.5-27.5, Joe Williams pins both opponents 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

CEDAR FALLS - The Iowa 
wrestling team doesn't appear content 
just winning matches at the 1997 
NCAA Cham pionships, it wants to 
dominate. 

The Hawkeyes, who entered the meet 
as underdogs to No. 1 Oklahoma State, 
used a flurry of pins, technical falls and 
major decisions to build a 40.5-27.5 lead 
over the second·place Cowboys after one 
day of competition, but Cowboy coach 
John Smith is not conceding the title to 
the Hawkeyes by any means. 

'The points haven't even started 
yet,' Smith said. "To be honest with 
you, I'm happy with where we're at." 

Iowa coach Dan Gable said he will 
take all the points he can get whenev· 
er he can get them. 

Fullhart overcomes 
fatigue to dominate 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

CEDAR FALLS -It didn't seem to 
matter how Iowa 190-pounder Lee 
FuJlhart felt Thursday. 

Fullhart looked fine during hia NCAA 
Championships first·round match, but 
said he didn't feel quite right. FulIhart 
managed to pin Boise State's Rusty 
Cook in five minutes, 45 seconds. 

"I felt pretty sluggish,' said FuJI· 
hart, a sophomore from Decorah. "I 
think I wound myself up too much, I 
didn't relax." 

!owI,..1t1 
i -

First round. second 
rm 
118: Jessie Whitmer (1) 
major dec .. major dec. 
126 - Mike Mena (I) 
major dec .. malor dec. 
134 - Mark Ironside 
(I) pin. major dec. 
142 - Kasey Glliiss 
(I) pin. lost by dec. 
150 - lincoln Mcll· 
lavy (I) match termina
tion. tech. fall 
158 - Joe Williams 
(I) pin. pin 
167 - Mike Uker (I) 
dec .. lost by dec. 
m - Tony Ersland (I) 
dec .. lost by dec. 

'We have to pick up those points,' 
the Hawkeye coach said. 'People say 
that where we're at compared to Okla· 

See JOWA LEADS, Page 28 

Brian Rayrrhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Mike Mena competes against Duke's Chris Heckel Thursday afternoon. 

Fullhart's teammates gave him a 
good reason to be overly excited. The 
Hawkeyes won nine of 10 :first-round 
matches, with four ending in pins. 
Mter Thursday's first session, Iowa 

See FULlHART, Page 2B 

100 - lee Fullhart (I) 
pinned. malor dec. 
HWT - Jason Gleas
man (Syracuse) dec. 
Wes Hand, won by Jor· 
lel t in consolation 
bracket 

CONTI 

Top teams square off in 
I.C. for ticket to Final Four · 

r . 

INSIDE: 
• Box scores, 2 B 
• Preview of Friday's 
Regionals, 4B 

Colorado 
Buffaloes 

(23-8, 

NO 2seed 
IICAA loafllllllilt 
Idstorr- 8 (11-7) 

Had ellC": 
Ceal Barry. 18 years 
372-180 (.673) 
• .,p~ 
Erin Scholz, Sr. (138 
ppg, 7.7 rpg) 
Raegan Sean, Sr. 
(12 7 PPII, 8.7 rpg) 
La Shena Graham 
(11.5 PPII, 3.9 apg) 

illinois 
Fllhtlng I/lInl 

(240 7) 

No.4 seed 
IICAA , .. mill'" 
~lItorr. 4 (4-3) 
NellI coach: 
Theresea Grentz, 23 
years 501-174 (.742) 
.., ,1IytrI: 
Ashley Berggren, Jr. 
(18.3 ppg, 6.3 rpg) 
Alicia Sheefer. So 
(12.4 PPII . 7.1 rpg) 
Krlsla Reinking. Sr. 
(87 PPII) 

TIR ...... LIdy 
Vol~ 

(25-1 01 
NO.3 seed 
1CAAT..-t 
~1ItIty: 16 (51-1 1) 
IIIMCOICh: 
Pat Summit. 23 years, 
621-143 (.812) 
.., ,1IyIrs: 
ChamlQue Holdsclaw, 
So. (20.2 ppg, 9.6 
rpg, 29 apg) 
Abby Conklin, Sr. 
(11 .5 pppg, 4.8 rpg) 
Tlffanl Johnson, So. 
(10.5 PlIO, 7.8 rpg) 

c. ••• tlnt 
Halrlel 
PI'" 

No.1 seed 
1CAA ........ t 
IIIItIry: 9 (19-7) 
..... -.:Geno 
Auriemma, 13 years 
323-85 (.791) 

"''''''''= Kara WonlfS, sr. 
(17.1 ppg,8.1 rpg, 
2.9bpg) 

NyMsha sales, Jr. 
(16.9 ppg, 5.4 rpg, 
3 3 fClQ, 4.1 'PO) 
Ca'ia Berube, St. 
(10.0 ppg, 5.4 rpg, 
3.1 fClQ) 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Illinois' Ashley Berggren drives past 
Iowa's Nadine Domond and Angela 
Hamblin during the finals of the Big 
Ten tournament March 3. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Every player on the 
Connecticut women's 
basketball team lists 
her biggest disappoint
ment of the 1995-96 
season as an overtime 
loss to Tennessee in 
last year's Final Four. 

If the Huskies have it their way, 
they will get a chance for revenge on 
the Volunteers Monday night at 8 p.m. 
in the Midwest Regional Champi
onship at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

But before the showdown can take 
place, No. 1 seed Connecticut (32-0) 
must get past 4th·seeded Illinois (24-
7), and third· seeded Tennessee (25-10) 
will have to knock off No. 2 Colorado 
(23-8). Play begins Saturday night at 7 
p.m. at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

The Huskies are coming off a 73-59 
win over Iowa Monday in the NCAA 
second round. The Hawkeyes beat Illi
nois in the championship game of the 
Big Ten touurnament to advance ~ the 
NCAAs, but now they must watch 
from the stands as their rivals go at it 
on their home court. 

"I know who the other teams are, 
but I haven't paid that much atten
tion," Auriemma said. "I don't think 
it's time to do that. The assistant 
coaches are doing that, but I don't like 
to do that. I want all my thoughts to be 
on Illinois and if we're successful, then 
I'll think about whoever we're playing 
on Monday." 

Connecticut has been led all season 
by All-American center Kara Wolters. 
Throughout her career, the senior has 
played her best games in the tourna
ment, and has been named to seven of 
eight possible postseason all·tourna· 
ment teams. Her career postseason 
averages are 18.6 points, 6.5 rebounds 
and 2.9 blocks per game. 

"If we win the national champi. 
onship and go undefeated this year 
Bnd she's the MVP of the Final Four, 
then Kara's in the hall of fame,· 
Auriemma sald. "It's that simple." 

Junior Nykesha Sales is also an 
Intricate part of the Huaky attack. The 
versatile forward ranka No.6 nation
ally in 8tealS, and was named Big East 
defenalve player of the year. Offensive· 

See WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT, Page 28 

l"'IM-IN-N-ESO't--~-90-, C-LEMSON---84-1 
r.--:-~~~~~~~~~i~~rT~---:~-:-l : SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) - The Golden 

, • ..;t""JI'\t. : Gophers were extended into a second overtime before 
: Bobby Jackson scored five straight points and fin· 
: Ished with a career-high 36 for top-seeded Minnesota. 
: Jackson made a 3-polnter with 3:551ell and a 
: fadeaway Jumper In the lane with 42 seconds remain· 
: ing in the second OT 10 linally give the Gophers (30-
: 3) control of the game. Sam Jacobson matched his 
: career best with 29 points 
: Clemson (23-10) got 22 paints from Greg 
: Buckner. The fourth-seeded Tigers rallied aller trailing 
: by 15 in the first half, but lailed to make a field goal In 
: the second overtime. They also held a six-polnllead 
: in the Ilist OT. 
: The trip to the regionallinals will be just the sec· 
: and in school history lor Minnesota. 

11 UTAH 82, STANFORD 77 

· · SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - With its best player 
fouled out and its energy sapped by a remarkable 
Stanlord comeback, Utah turned to a pair of unlikely 
heroes to salvage an overtime win In the NCAA Wesl 
Reg ional semifinals. 

Hanna Mottola, a freshman from Finland, broke 
the final lie and Andre Miller had five points in over· 
time as Utah - which led by as many as 16 points In 
the first ha\l- held on for a 82-77 victory. 

MaIJala hit a short jumper and followed seconds 
laler wilh a Iree throw to give Utah a 76-73 lead in Ihe 
overtime. Miller added three more free throws as the 
Utes - whose leader. All-American Keith Van Horn, 
walched from the bench - scored Iheir final seven 
points at the foul line. 

• Van Horn had fouled out early in the overtime after 
: scoring 25 points and grabbing 14 rebounds. 

I KENTUCKY 83, ST. JOE'S 68 I 
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - Delending NCAA 

champion Kentucky, bigger, Quicker and deeper, 
ganged up on tiny St. Joseph's with a swarming press 
to race to an 83-68 victory Thursday night and a 

: rnatchup againsl Utah for a berth in the Final Four. 
Even with two 01 Its best swlngmen on Ihe bench 

: - Derek Anderson in uniform but out lor the year, 
: and Allen Edwards with a cast on his loot - Kentucky 
: ran a relentless aHack Irom the start. That reduced 
: pesky St. Joe's to a learn with no hope 01 an upsel in 
: Ihe NCAA West Reglonals. 
: When All-America Ron Mercer stole a ball. 
: slashed toward the hoop. and spun 360 degrees for a 
: layup that gave Kentucky a 20-10 lead, il was art early 
: sign Ihe Wildcats (33-4) would have no trouble. 
: Mercer. who IInlshed wilh 19 points, simply couldnl 
: be stopped. 
: SI. Joe's (26-7) tried to slow Ihe lempo, working 

<;,:. :1;"... : 1he ball around while looking for an open sho!, but 
: slililralled 39-27 al halftime wilh 38 percent shooting. 
: The same strategy In the second hall kept the score 
: down bullalled to help the Hawks gel closer Ihan 72-
: 64 wilh 3:25 left. 

~I" -UCLA--7-4-, IO-W-a-S-",-aTE--73"'" 

• SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Cameron Dollar's 4-loot 
: bank shot with 1.9 seconds left after he dribbled Ihe 
: lenglh of Ihe 1I00r lined UCLA past Iowa State 74-73 In 
: overtime Ttllrsday night. 
: The Bruins, winners of 12 in a row, will play top
: seeded Minnesota in Salurday's NCAA Midwest 
: Regionallinal. The Golden Gophers beal Clemson 00-
: 84 in double overtime. 
: Dollar's shot came after Shawn Bankhead put Iowa 
: Slate ahead 73-72 with 12.5 seconds len off an In-

bounds play. 
Iowa State, trying to set up a final shot with a long 

pass, was guilty of a live-second violation on Its final 
possession, and UCLA ran out the clock. 

Iowa State's Dedric Willoughby sent the game Inlo 
lIrIan Moore/The Daily Iowan overlime with 17 seconds left wilh his elghlh 3-polnter 

, , I d" d of Ihe game. Dollar. who hit two buckets to give UCLA 
UConn I k.1ra Wolters blocks Iowa I Amy Herr g unng their second roun : a 64.61 lead with 34.7 seconds len, traveled as lhe 
game lalt Monday. UConn plays In Iowa City Saturday. : Bruins worked 101 a shot. 

tl 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
115.311.5le 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAmRN CONFIRIHCI 
A1IIn\1c DlYI""'" W L ..., O. 
,-Miami 49 17 .742 -
a-NewVork 49 18 .731 112 
0fI0nd0 37 29 .501 12 
Wuhinglon 32 )6 .47817 112 

New = 20 45 .30828112 

""- 17 49 .255 32 
8ootofI 13 55 .191 37 
Coni ... DIYIIIIon 
..chIcagO 17 _.1M -
Ottroll 47 19 .712 10 
A_ 46 22 .812 121/2 
ChItIoI1o 43 24 .&4214112 
~ )6 31 .530 22 
lnd1an1 31 35 .470 28 _ .. 

27 39 .409 30 

Howord 7·12 0·0 I • . W_ r..19 2-' 18. 
Mur,l.n 3~5 2·2 8, Chelney 7· H~ 0-0 '4 , 
Slrickilnd &-20 ~ 21 . G,.,. 2·3 1).0'. JIciloon 
2-3 I· I 6, Mulroy 1" 2-2 • • Whilney 2'" 0.0 4. T __ lI).1380. 

HOUlTON (lfl 
Elo H 1).1 1'. Wi1III 8-20 0.8 18. OIojuwon 

12·20 2·2 28. o.e.", r.. .. ~ 18. M.1oney 4·7 
0.0 10. Ttveon 0.0 0.0 O. Harrington 2-3 0.0 •• 
BuIIrd 1).20.0 O. JoI\noon 3{; 1-2 I . TOI ... 37-
75 ,2·17 98. 
W .... I..... 10 12 It I' - 80 
Haollon II 31 l' 12 - If 

3-P~ goa!l-Waahlllglon 2-12 ~ 2· 
6. 5Iric'''ond 1).1. Grant 0-1. JIciloon 1).1. WItI1· 
ney 1).1 . Mu,",V ().3). Houllon 10-11 (Or ...... 4-
8. EIo~. MIIoney 2-2. Jollnoon H.IIuIIlr<ll). 
I). FOUled ouI-NonI. AeIloundt-W."" nglon 
46 (W.bber 10). Houlton 61 (Willi. 1 II . 
_,s-W_hin9lon 26 (Slric:1dond 10). Hout
ton 27 (0.0",", 8) . ToIIIloulo-Wuhinglon 18. 
HoUlton t 8. Technicall-Walhlnglon 1114tQ11 
-. ....... 18,286 (18,285). 

Sports 
II H 18, D.JId<Ion 1·1 0.28. MeT ....... 0.0 I). 
00. MoIIoIa ~ H 9, John .. n 2·3 ' -26. To .... 
2Pr81 28-37 112 

H.lfttm.-Utah 36. _toni. 21 . End '" ,.gIr 
'''ion-SlIntonl 87. Utah 87. 3·PoInIIlOlIl
Sllntonl.-, 8,(LIe 2". W ...... ' ·3. KnlQr< ' ·6. 
_1).21. Ullft 4·18. (V.n Horn 2-10. C> JaCk. 
....... . Colon 1-3. Joh .... 0- ' . oa- 1).1. 
Hon .. o.s). FooIId ... -Young. lie. Honwt. 
V.n HOI" , CatOf' . Riboundl-Sllniord .3 
(Young , &). lJ1oh.1 (V •• Hom '4). AUltIl-
811010«18 (Knight 8). Ulah 12 (H ...... Von 
Hom. C&1on. Jolin .. 23· TOIII louto-& .. 1onI 
28. Ulan 27. T.CMlcll,-stlnlonll>Or1cn. A-
18.34&. 

MINNESOTA flO. CLEMSON 14. 
20T 
c~rll_ (13·101 

Ilu<1)I2'" 2-37. i!<Jd<ntr 7-9 7·'2 22. J'" 
100 1-'1-2 3. Mc1ntyrt 7-18 0.0 17. COda 2·" 
4·6 10. JUr1<un .. 1).1 ().O O. WI!in 1).2 0-' 0. 
WIOomon 6·6 0·0 10. Wonl 1·1 ,o·10 12. 
CI1rtIiIt "11·2 3. TOIoi. 28-50 25-)6 14. 
MINNESOTA (»31 

Jomo' 3'8 H 7. J""'"on &-18 7·8 28. 

NHL STANDINGS 

rAmAN CON'I~INCI 

HWT - Joaon GIoumIIn (5vroou,,) Il10. W .. -,.(I 
Second rouncI 
'I' - Whilmor (11 mojo ~. 01"\(1_ (E. III" 
nota). 12 .... 
1:11 - Mona (I) mal doc J.k. Whl •• Munl 
IOregon 511. '6-1. 
n. - Iron.1do (I) mil. <*. Chrl, Mo"n.M 
(CIonon). 1&-8. 
,a - Juan DaYi<la IM"",-&) Il10. G'A .... 4-
2. 
160 - Mclrovy (I) 1I0Il. I." Jim Ha,,_ (Vr· 
glnio) . ~ 
1I'- WI~ ..... (I) pin EO M .... y (Hl/llarO) 0 31 
"' - Brandon SlaV (Penn) dec. UI!or. 12-11 
177 -John KOII (W. Vi<V/nla) dec. E"lond. 2· 
1 
110 - Fui1hlr1 moj. dec Donny FIQIr (""~"'" 
S1.). I4-<4 

eon .... ,1on Br",*'" 
HWT - H.nd won by torIlil 

TRANSAO'IONS T_ 25 42 .37332 112 
WlSTlAN CONFI!IIIHCI 

L ..., O' _, DIYI""'" 
\II 

WerrIofw N, Magic 100 
GOLDIN ST~TlfMl 

M."h.1I 6·7 1-2 12. Smllh &-17 8·8 24. 
5pencer 3-31-27. SprwoII r..18 H 22. Pric4I 
r;.10 2·2 '2. MIAIn H 1·27. II<KrtI 0-2 0.0 O. 
Fu" I·' 0.0 2. 0tC10r0q 3-7 ~ 8. TOIIIa 37· 
7017·2495. 

J._ 0-1 2-22. _ 11 ·20 '2-" 38. 
HIIri.,· l ~5.Lowi'I · 1 H5. C.ThOmMO-O 
He. T_1).1 0.00. Wln\er().30.0 O. T_ 
25-6634-04680. 

~_D_ \II L T Pte OfF OA 
, .PIIIIodoIphiI .0 21 '0 80 2d ,87 '~II'AlL 

~_nl_ 'o\J1ah 60 17 .748 - , ._......., 38 20 13 .200 ,as 
a-Houston 45 22 .872 5 F_ 32 24 17 5' 19/1 In BALTIMORE OAIOLES-Announco<l AHP 

Tom Olvey In4j INF D.nn~ .... 0 .. h,ve 
_oct walv.". A_ AHP Jof1 Wo"""',. 
0t10<1CI RHP Tom 01tYOy. 0 Rull V <!rift p/CII. 
back 10 TOfonlo whieh tn. Btu. Jay' nl"', 
toCIIIIeo. 

Mln_ 33 33 .500181/2 H,,"lme-4Ilnn_ 4 I, CIernIon 35. End 01 
Aogulllior>-Oemlon 12. Mi_ 72 End 01 

N. V. Rongors 33 90 9 76 233 206 

o.n .. 22 43 .338 27 
Otn .. 19 48 .m 30 
SIn Antonio 18 60 .24233 1/2 

~L~NDO (100) 
5coII 0.12 3-3 21. Grant &-11 1·1 11. SoIkIIy 

1 H511-7 28. Wi~inI ~8 1-2 10. _.y 7-
114-4 20. Mdonon 2·6 0.0 6. &rcng ().5 1·2 ' . 
Shew 1).5 4-4 • • To101, 3oH2 2().23 100 . 
_1_ It SO l' ZO - " 

1&1 OY8f1im.-<:lIrn .... eo. 1.11_ eo. ,. 
P~ lIOIi1-C1om .... 7·20 (Mclnt)'rt:!-e. CoOl 

Waah~ 28)6 8 &4 181 '99 
T .... pa 27 118 7 8' UJI 220 
N.V. I. 26 118 '0 eo 188 212 

Vanc:ouYlf 11 50 .159 40 2-10. l1urbo I-I, _nor 1-2. Ju"'UnII 1).1). 
MI_ r..17 • • )63 (JICOIloon .·12. J"'* .... 
2-4. C.ThornOI 1).11. Foulld out-Uu"", IkIcI<J>. 
or. Aoboundo-Cllmaon 36 (WIO.mon 10). 
MinnolOlO 38 (JeckJon 8). AlalltS-<:_ 
16 (W1Oomon 41. MlMOIOII 8 (Harn. 3). ToIOI 
louIt-C_on 32, MinnIIoIa 24 . T_ 
JICkIon . ....... 29.231 . 

__ I DlYlaIOnW L T Pte OIF OA 

.... 1Ik: DIYI""'" 
auHolo 37 22 11 85 2,0 '75 DETROIT TIGEAS-R_aoct RHP JolOn 

Gnmtloy. 
•. _,. .. ZO .111 - _rgh ,.. 30 7 76 2" 298 
.I-LA. LakerI 45 2' .882 1/2 ~ SO 11 SO 21 - 100 

Mont.... 28 32 ,. ee 220 248 K~NSAs CITY AOY~~S-SOnt LHP M,I.., 
WitNomI. LHP Kin Pat1..-. Of Rvan ~I>' 
ton I!Id C EnI! Poppoo 10 lhai< mlnor·Ioogu. 
•• rnp. Opllonoct RHP J.mle B,.""ng,on I. 
omono 01 me Amtr'con AtIOCtlllon. 

Po!1_ 
'0 28 .5M 5 112 ~PoInI goa!l-Goidon SIal. 4-15 (Spr_ 

H . _ 1·2. Mulln 1).1. Borrell 0-2. pno. 
1).3). 0I10nd0 12·29 (Soon r..l0. W,"" .. :!-e. 
Hlrdaway 2·8. Ander.on 1-.. . Shaw 0·3, . 
Foulld out-Non • . Aobound~ SIOI. 
61 (O.Clorcq 8). Orl.ndo 40 (Gron l 8) . 
_t~ _ 21 (Pnc. n. 0<1In00 24 

HlI1Icttd 27 34 '0 &4 1901 223 

LA. ClipporI 29 38 .448 18 OftIWO 23 33 lfi 81 195 205 

PhoenI, 28 39 .418 18 Booton 24 !l8 9 61 207 265 
WEITERN CON"RENCI 

S8crarnento 28 39 .• 18 18 _S .... 
25 42 .373 2' 

Coni,., DlvI""", W L T Pte OIF OA .... Ionlll ..... 
KENTUCKY 83. ST. JOSEPtI'SII 
ST. JO&lPH'1(1I-7) 

x.O_ 42 23 I 80 222 '73 ATLANTA BRAVES-AII .... G INF· OF 
Hontloy MouIInL 0IJ1- OF o.mon HOIirta. 
INF RanOOIi S .... ond INF M.1Iy M&1loy 10 
Atchmond 01 Ihllnlernllion. l"g". SorII 
LHP Aoy King .nG C M,k. "'.honoy 10 "1.~ minor __ 

,-clinohod pIIyo4I opoI 
00tr0iI ,.. 21 ,6 as 225 lee 

--,..00 ... (HorOOw", 8) . ToIII loul~ Sioto 21. 
0I10nd0 20. TlIChn_ 5tollllllgol 
~o. SprwoIl A-l1:2018 (11:2018). 

PhoenIx ,.. 34 6 73 210 222 
lJ10h 113. _ 100 Simmondl 1·61).03. Dom.nl H 11-7 U . Sl.l.ouII 3' 32 8 7' 2,3219 

NewV""'l.P~'OO 
..chorion. 90. ~ 72 
Toronto 99. Ottroil97 

P_ ,·20.0 2. SOV 0.'0 "·'328. 0 ....... CIIIcogo 28 32 '2 ee, ee 154 
'0 . ... '3. My ... 2-9..a 9. AUUl 0.0 0.0 0. T...... 28 '0 8 50 210 260 

Trill BIUerI 87. Buella 7S 
PORTLANO (17) 

HI ..... 0.0 0.0 O. TOIIIe 1""1 26-90 as. P_c DlvI""'" W L T Pte OIF OA HOUSTON A5TA~_ICIINF Tommy 

~'NTAEAL EXPOS-S.nl AHP loYO 
""'or .. OUIrigI1l '" 0110 ... 01 Ihi Intom ....... 
loIguo. 0IJ11on1C1 C RIllA Cho .... AHP 51 ... 
Filltf •• k and LHP Neil Weber 10 On,w • . 
Anlgn.d OF Ste'Y' PeOY" 10 OU'.I. 
OptionOCIINF OrlandO CobrOrI """ AHP 1.1 •• 
ThunnIn 10 HorrilCurt '" II,. EU10rn LMgUO. 

M_a 96. Vanc:ou ... 72 
Allonia '07. Irdani 96 
MIIIII1I93. _510119,.OT 
LA.C,-" 105. SlCr_'" 9/1 

KENTUCKY (33-4) .-Coiotodo .. 18 9 97 2.' 113 
EOmonton 33 32 7 73 224 218 

~.,c .. 8-13 3·3 '9. P."O.,1 . ·8 2· 2 12. Anlhl/m 90 90 11 71 209 203 
C.AobInsOn r..12 '06 20. W ..... 11).14 1).' 

20. _ 11-8 1·2 '3. Anderton ," 1·2 • • 
AIdorr..92-516. 0ud0y2-31-2 5. TOO" 60' 4 ,. 
2 11. Augmon 2" 0.0 ' . R.RobIn .... ().3 0.0 O. 
WlngIIoId ().3 0.0 O. _ 206 0.0 5. O'NoeI 1).' 
0.00. T_4O-8Ii11).'981. 

Maglolrl ,,. 0.0 2. Tumor &-9 r..9 ,e. EPIII 206 
2·27. _ 2'" 2-4 8, MI" H 2-2 ' 8. 
Ptickon , ·20.0 2. T ..... 2&-62 17'22 as. 

CoIgory 3 I ,.. 8 10 196 204 

Thurwdoy·._ UII_nal_ V""""",,,, 29 38 4 82 220 244 
LOIA~ 25 38 9 60 '90 2311 

0r1Ind0 100. _ 5101195 
LA. ~ 118. CIoYeIanCI78 
Portland 97. I0Il_ .. 78 _ 98. WUhinglon 90 

H,,"~ ... ucl<y 39. 51. Jotoph., 27. 3-
POlnl goal 0-51. JO •• ""·, 7· '8 (B.y ',5. 
DomInI ... . OoviIl·2. _ , .... Myn 1· 

'). K .. ucky r..18 (Milt H . P_II-oI. EPIII 
1-3, Turner 0-1, Merce, 0-2). ~outtd OU1-
My .... P.Ogon Aoboundl-SI. JOSeph', 21 
(SOV '). KOI'IIUCIIy 28 (PIdgoII. EPlil. _ 
5). AUIt...s. ~'. 7 (Boy 5), KenIUCI<y 
12 (Tu_ 8) T01.,IouIt-S1. JOt..,., .• 18. 
K .. """y 22 . ....... 18,643. 

San JOII 23 '0 7 63 178 236 

PhoenI, , ' 3. SIn ""'onio ,05 
Oon\w. Stlllil. (n) 

FrIGof._ 
0r1Ind0 ._on. 8 p.rn. 
ChIrIono. TOfCntO. 8 p.rn 
New JorMy II PIliIIdOIPfIIa. 8:90 p.m. 
LA. ~. Milmi. 8:30 p.rn. 
Ottlll 01_ 0.30 p.rn. 
_ 01 Ottroll. 8:30 p.rn. 
Chicogo .1-. 8.30 P rn. 
Oon\w aI VIIlCOUY*'. 9 p.rn. 
Son ""'onIo" _0. 1le3O p.rn. 1IoIvraf·-_II Wuhlnglon. 8:30 P rn. 
_ S1IIo .. ChWIOIIo. 8:90 p.m. 
00tr0iI aI Chicogo. 7.30 p.rn. 
~ 01 DIHaI. 7:90 p.rn. 
_. Houoton. 7:30 p.m. 
New Y ... 111 1.1_ ... I p.m. 
LA. CIi!>I*III U1ah. 8 P m. __ 11_. 9 p.m. -,..-
LA. ~ 01 0ItInCI0. 1I:30 .. rn. 
New JorMy 11_ :2 p.rn. 
A_II Toronto. 2 p.m. 
_ 01_ 2:30 p.m. 
_ .. NewY .... 7p.111. 
lJ10h II Oon\w. I p.m. 
SIn_"LA.~.Ip.rn. 
_ .. VInOIJUYW. 8 p.m. 

NBABOXES 
L ... 88. c.v ..... 7. 
LOS_L84III 

KIrley :!-e 2-2 e. Blount ~ +8 10. CMI!> 
bill 7-1' 4-618. V .. Exol r..111).222. _&-
II H 26. ScoI1 ... 1·2 3. F_ 1).1 0.0 0. 
_ 1-2 HI S. ~ ... 1).1 0.0 O. lIc:Ooud 1).1 
o.oO. K~I)., ~o. T_32-70 '&-3089. 
CLMLAHD(7I) 

MllWAUK!! (711 

_ r..'8 &-'0 28. G.R_1On 7-15 2-418. 
a- , ... 1-23. AIon 2-13 2-2 7. 00UgIU HI 
0.0 2. Wofj 2-6 0.0'. Porry:!-e 2-2 8. __ 
2-7 1·25. CotMh H 0.0 2. a.- 0-1 0.0 O. 
E0!11-20.0 2. WOOd 1-20.02. T_2'8-7$17. 
2278. 
_ 211.~1.-17 _k. l' Ie II ,. - 71 

3-PoInt QOOlI-I'o<I1onc 7·15. (C.AOIIin .... 4· 
7.""'''' ,.2, Aidor '·2. Mdonon H. 5-.11 
0-1. WIf9\OIcI ().2). _uk .. 3-12. (8tlcer 1-2. 
_ 1-2. Alton H . WoII 1).1 . porry 1).1 . 
WOO<) 1).') . Fouloct oul-Nono. Aoboun_ 
Portllnd 57 (Tr.", 111. MilwaukH 52 (8tlcer 
101. _ortland 28 (Andof .... 11). Mil
WI""" 15 (Dougl ... Porry 41. TOI .. IOuII
Portland 16. Mllwoull .. 15. Technical_I
_UIiaIInI.-ItW_ . ....... , • • 1115 
(15.1133). 

Sours loe. Sun. 113 
eJ.N ANTONIQCICJI) 

W!II< ... 6013 2-212. HtrTtrI r..13 1-2 '7. A_ 1-22-2 •. Ott Nogro 5-13 2·2 '3. 
_ &-15 W28. _11·20 N 28. 
_ 2-2 0-1 • • Smith 2-4 0.0 4. F",,* 0.0 ().O 
0, T_4_ 12-1. loe, 
I'tIOEH01 (11J1 

C_I1o. &-18 ~7 23. TI""",. '·9 0.0 I . 
_HU1S.ChIpman." 1·2 " . _ 
IOn 7· 1. 7"2'. KW 1 ... 1-2 3.104ontWIg '1).16 
H 2& _ U 0.0 5. NaIl 0.0 0.0 O. Uo
_ 1).1 0.00. OoMoo.oo.oO T_4U3~ 
30 113-
... An1Oll1o 201 f7 ~, ,. - 1111 
_. 21 It U ~1 - 1" 
,,_ ~ All""'" r..l1 (AIeqnOtr 

r..e, 1.1 ....... 2-8. Ott ~ 1.1. WtdnI 0.3). 
-. 11-14 (.Johr-.3-3. C/topNn 2-4. p.,. 
_ 1 .... Monrw1g 1).1 . KW 1).2). FOU4ocI eM___ 43(_1.). 

NCAA GlANCE 
EUT ~EOIONAL 
1IogIonoI .... lftnoi. 
AI Tho Corrlof Dome 
,_.,N.Y. 
FrtdIr,_2' 

T ... (Ir..'II .... ~(2r..8). 7'39 p.m. 
NonI! ContIr1o (2HJ .... CoIiIomIa (23-3). 30 

_oft.1nIgomo 
Atalonol C .... pIonlhlp 
AI thl CotYIor Dome 
Syrocu.,N.Y. ....,.,.-" _~toma_ ... T ..... 

~_. ~. 4Op.rn. 

SOUTlI(AST RlOlOllAL =.:.:""*_ CIvIc: Con ... 
IInIIIng'-o AIo. 
FridIr._21 

K .... (34-11 .... ArIz_ (21-91. 7;65 p.m 
Provldorlc. (23,11) ... T ...... ...cnll· 
~ (24-'0). 30 "*"" __ .. _ 
RegIonII C .... pIonlNp 
~1 'ItmlftllWl-_ CIvIc: Con .. 
IIInni11O ..... AII. 
841"...,._12 
___ ... _T_ 
~_. 5P.m. 

MIDWEST RlOIONAL ===-

,_ PIIydi opoI -,.N.Y.I_ 7. FIortdO. 
.... , .... 6. N. V RongorI' 
New JorMy 2. WUhinglon 2. 111 
""1oOoIPhII 8. T ...... S !ltO'ol'. Botton 1 
0011117._2 
CoIgtry 4. San"... 2 
EIIrnonIOn 3. T_ SOV 1 _, . ..... Ano-2 

TlIutIdIy'. -Loll 0Im0 HoI_ 
_2. 0ft0w.2. 1io 
PiI1IIIvr'1I I . T ..... ol 
Phoenix ' . Chicogo 2 
51. Loui14._1 
San .... II Vonccuvor (nl 

Fridli' Bam. 
DetroIIOI N V. R_. 8:30 p.rn. 
Iltllolo .. Wlllhr.g,on. . :30 p.m. 
_II DoIu. 7:30 p.m 
_ .. Co1cQdo. 5 p.m. 
T_ Boy .. CoIgory. 5!lO pm. 

-....r.o-
Ooewo .. Botton. 12 90 p.m . 
New ~ II PII1oIlurgh. 12:30 P ..... 
~1IIN.Y.I_. lp.III. 
WIIi1ln(jIOn II Mont ..... 8:30 p.rn. 
Ullo .. FIorIdI, 8:30 p.m. 
_II Toronto. a.SO p.m. 
Tornpa Boy II V-.., 8'.30 p.rn. 
Son _ II Lot AngoiIe. 8:30 p.m. .....,. ...... 
AnIthoIm .. E_on:2 p.m. 
1lMIlI1.1 CIlIcoao. 2 p.rn. 
DoIu ... SL lOUIs. I p.m 
~ 1II1't111o<111P1117p.m 

NCAA WRESTLING 

''''101'''' (--ctnfVl 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIE$-SOnI C IloI>I>y 
E_ """ Of BrtrI -. 10 II10ir minor· 

'""3: ~NCISCO GI~NTS-<lItItonoct Of 
0101. _10 Phoenix 0I1h1 PCL 
IASKETlIALL NIiIonIll __ A_ 

SACRAMENTO KINGS-FltOO Gerry 51 Joon..-It _ EOIjIo _ OOIICII. 

'OOTIALL 
HoItonIllF_~ 

BALTIMORE RAVENS-AgrOOOlo I.,ma 
With OL 1.10 GoIu "". mulliyw_ 

GREEN BAY PACKER5-A"ood 10 lor"" 
_CFrItlkWIn1erI. 

MIAMI DOlPHINS-Slgn.d 8 G.org. 
T_l0 0 """'veor _ ..... Tlnl'Iinaloct l1li 
oonttael 01 5 R-' -. 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Slgn.d OT Alan 
Klino. 8 PICUIQ _ . 5 Brandon _ ondTE __ 

NEW YORK JET~ DE E_ Log-.. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGER$--.\groId 10 tormo wI1h CBJohnnyThoma on. __ _ 

ond ,....",eo oe Ctoig _ .. 10 0 ...... __ 00I'1I"". 
HOCKEY 
_1II-.yL ..... 

BOSTON BAUINS-A .. .gnto AW D.yld 
Emmllo P_I, '" Ihl IHL. and LW Cam 
_ to C!nannoti oI1h1IHL 

CALGAAY FLAME5-AatgnoO G Ian G0r
dan 10 GrInd Rop/dI o1lh1lHL 
HARTF~D WHAlER5-AaI91oc!lW Mill 

Harding ond 0 Mlkl R_ 10 R"""""",, 01 
1hIECHL 

lOS ANGELES KINGS- Rllnlgnoct 0 _ M"'*'Y!tom _. oIlIIIlHl lO Utah 
0I1hI IHL 

NEW YORK RANGe~~>gnt<l RW 
Ryon v_au ...... 10 8Inghomlon '" IhO 
NiL 

OTTAWA SENATOIl5-A,li1I'*l G 1.1"'0 
_ 10 _ 01l1li AHl. 
COlLICII 

DUKE - Named Johnn1 O ... ldn. ml " " ___ .-It. 
Ung 306 0.0 8. FoIry H 2-2 7 . .. 2-6:!-e 7. 

Sura r..'2 7-9 ,e, PhIlo " ·20 ~ 27._ 
1).20.0 o. a.ry 1).2 0.0 0, PoOIporjco +8 1).2 e. 
Will ' -20.02. 5coII1)., 0.00. TCUllS2&-82 '60 
23 75. 

_48(W_,4). --.sonArionoo 
27 (Homra, Ott NII1o. _ 8). -. 
311 ( __ 16). ToIOI.......son...- 20. 
__ 15. Tochnicolt-Son An,onlo l/ogII 
_2 . ....... 18.023 (,8.0231 

... ~.tonIo 
'IlIv..s.,. IIon:II20 

11' - JUa,. WMmer (II mll"' ~. JOI. 
EnrIIMI (1righorIt Young). 17-7. 
,It - MiI<I_ P) rnojor _ CItnI ~~ 
(0...0). 1103. 

NEW HAVE~ 0 ..... A>ni_ .... .-It. p., .. R __ ....... 
_80. 0..-&4. 20T coach Ina Ron DIVlnc,nzo ott. n.,.... Itn. 

.-It 
L .. AngoIM D l' D 21 - If 

Ucv. (23-7) ......... Sell. (22"1. 30 ...... __ lIrIIgomo 
1S4 - U.", Iron.1do (I) pinnoct John Welt 
(EHorn II.). <:07. 

ST . ANSE~~ __ 

C!o'tIIIncI IS ZO D ZO - 71 AegIoMI ChooftplOnl/llp 
At Tho A_ 
... A.,onlo NCAA BOXES 
- ..... r,-22 

142 - Kaor G.IIu (1) pnnoO 00YICI M .... do ( __ ,. :37. 
bIII_ 

SOUTHEAN MAlNE-N_ 0tniII CO&1Ieon mon·. __ .-It . )."'*'l goIIo--loo.o.nu- &-18 (V .. E,oI 
r..1I . Jon. 3·6. Korwy 1).1 . McCloud 1).1). 
~ ~'8 (PNIo H . Forry '·6. "*-
1).1 . Ge.y 1).1 , Sura 1).2). Fwed_ UTAH 82, STANFORD 77. 0T 

STANfOIIOCIHI 

UCLA-___ VI. M_ (3C). 110 - ~ Mclnvy (11_ 1_"'" 
011" J .... POier (E .. , 81_ .... '11). 24". 
628 

TEXAS TE~ _ Myot1 _ 
tc _ ond oIgnId ",",10. -,.. ..... 
1-. RoIIo&nIt-loo MgoIoo 6' (Blouro '23. a... 

land 42 (H' "1· -....u.o AngoiIe '8 (Van 
ExoI7).~ 18 (Sura 81. TOIaI""'~ 
MgoIoo 18. ~ 19 ....... 18.818120.682) 

_U).68,_4-130.05. Young 60 
152-212. ~"~ I1 .K~ 7-1912-1327. 
-, 1).2 2-2 2. R.JId<Ion 0.0 0.0 0, V .. 
ar.,o 0.0 2-4 2. _ 2-8 3-4 7. T_ ~ 
72 21-34 n. 

91. 3:40 p. ... 

wrST 1lE0000AL 
1IogIonoI_ ... A .... _~_ __ c.. 
Thu.-,.IIon:IIZO 

,51 - Joe W_~) pnnocI"""'_ 
(MIry1end). 2:3S. 
111- """0 Utear 0) die. K_ WoIIh (E""" 
bOro). 2.(1. 
1n - Tony E1IIIncI (l) die. IlNI ..... (""*'" 
",,'. 3-1 In _ 

TOWSON STATE""",-,nc:ed n w,lI "'" _ flo _ 01 Torry Truu. _. _ 

k_cooctI 
UNlV_ CrIoI1io _trom-. 

.j~. COOfdlnltor to '.,III.nt rtel<l coach. _ _ AnM~"" .-It ond 
UTAHpwJ 

H ...... 1 .. 0.0 2. Von HOM ... 28 60fi 26. 
_2-1,2· 12 UI. c.on '-60-' '-_1-

UIIh 82. S1In1onl n. or 110 - L .. FuUh." (I) piMoct Rutty Coal! 
~s-J.5d. 

_ ~ cooctI .... rtcuriIIng 
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homa State, we need to pick up all 
those points we can to be able to 
win." 

Minnesota is in third place with 
24.6 points, foHowed by Edinboro 
with 21.6, Lock Haven (20.6), Iowa 
State (20) and Oklahoma (18.5). 

·A lot of people aren't expecting 
us to win,· Hawkeye 134·pounder 
Mark Ironside said. · They're 
expecting us to lose by 20 to 40 
points to Okie State. That·s a 
bunch of bull crap. Our team Is 
pumped. We're ready to go. We're 
not only getting wins, we're getting 
big wilUl." 

lrolUllde, who recorded a pin and 
a miYor decision Thursday, is one 
of six Hawkeyes still in the run
ning for an NCAA title. Jessie 

Whitmer (118), Mike Mena (126). 
Lincoln McIlravy (160), Joe 
Williams (158) and Lee Fullhart 
(190) all advanced to today's quar· 
terfinals with a pair of victories on 
Thursday. 

·1 really felt coming into this 
round that we could have more 
than sLx,· Gable said. ·1 felt we 
could at least have seven.· 

Oklahoma State qualified seven 
wrestlers for the quarterfinals, 
more than any other school. Smith 
said that fact was impressive con
Sidering the quality of wrestlers 
his team had to face in the early 
rounda. 

·There were some very tough 
early matches for our team today," 
Smith said. ·What·s Important is 
we got through them. [ really feel 
that is going to benefit our team in 

WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT 
Co.ntinued from Page 1 B 

averages 16.9 pointe, 6.4 rebounds, 
4.1 steals and 3.3 auist. every time 
Connecticut takel the floor. 

Her role, as weH as that offelJow 
senio.r Carla Berube. has gained 
even more Importance fo.llowlng 
the lOll of Big East Freshman of 
the Year Shea Ralph to a tom ACL. 
Tbe team is dedlcatlna thia year'l 
tournament to the fallen freshman, 
who averaged 11.4 pointe and 4.5 
reboundstn mGre than 21 minute. 
of play per game. 

"We've told her we were ROing to 
do it for her becaWHI It wu IUch a 
big 1011 fo.r us,· Berube .. id. "We 
do. have to pick up the alack oow 
that ahe isn't with \lJ .• 

1II100is la carried by the play of 

FUlLHART 
Co.ntinrmt from PoIt 1 B 

had 24 team pointe - five mo.re 
than HCOnd·place Minnesota. 

"When you watch your team
mates wrenl., and w. had a rood 
nrat round, It'l juat hard to alt 
stm: FuUhart said. 

In hla Blco.nd-round match 
alJainat Arizona St.t..·. Danny 
Faqir, Fullhart .ald h. f.lt mo.re 
refh!ahed . Hla condition may have 
chenpd, but the re.ult wu Ilmi
lar. FuUhart (23-4) qain dominat.
ed hl. opponent., defeatlnr F.qlr by 
major d islGn, 14·4. 

Had lh match luted a lIttl. 
ionpr, FullharL may have had his 
MClOnd pLn of the d.)'. hUhart put 
'lICIlr on ble back (o.r lh. laat 16 

Big Ten MVP Ashley Berggren, 
who's averaging 18.3 points, 6.3 
rebounds and 4.2 aulsts per game. 
The junior is a sharp-shooter o.n 
the Big 'Thn's highest scoring team 
(82.9 ppg), which likes to get out 
and push the ball. But without a 
IOlid defelUllve elfort, the mini are 
likely to struggle agallUlt UConn. 

"Connecticut's size is much 
greater than IIllno.ls." Towa coach 
Ansie Lee laid. "And they can get 
do.wn the floor and run. But Illinois 
II real good, and the thlng about 
them I. that they are yo.ung 
enoulh not to know any better.· 

The Volunteers are also. young, 
but are the defending national 
champlolUl, and have a head coach 
with fo.ur natlo.nal tltl.ea under her 
belt. 

.eco.nds of the nnal periGd, but 
co.uld not quite 8llpoN both shoul
der blades to the mat. 

'If I had maybe 10 mGre second., 
I might have had him,' Fullhart 
said. ' It waa a matter of time, and 1 
didn't have time.· 

Ilo.wa coach Dan aabl. said Full
hirt wu not the only Hawkeye to 
,et to.o. anxioul befo.re hi. first 
m.tch. 

"I think maybe the guy, wanned 
up aUttJ. bit too early and they ROt 
a little tired,· aable IBid . ' It 
seemed like 167, 177, 190 Ind 
heavyweight., #IV n though WI wo.n 
three o.f the fo.ur, lot a 1It.t1e bit 
Ured.· 

It WII critic.l fo.r FUllhart to 
control hla emotlona and focu. on a 

the long run." 
The Cowboys have five wrestlers 

seeded No. 2 or higher still 
wrestling. Iowa has only three. 

'If you look at it on paper, I 
think Ok.lahoma State will take 
more into the semifinals than 
Iowa,· Minnesota coach J Robin
son said. 

Whlbner and Mena each reco.rd· 
ed a pair of majo.r decisions fot 
Iowa . Mcllravy won twice by 
match termination. Will iams 
pinned both of his opponents, tak· 
ing down Arash Alizadeh of Mary. 
land In two minutes, 35 seconds 
and Ed Mosley of Harvard in 33 
seconds. Fullhart recorded a pin 
and a miYo.r decision. 

The other four Hawkeye 
wrestlers, Kaaey GllJiss (142), 
Mike Uker (167), Tony Ersland 

A11·Amerlcan Chamique Ho.ld
sclaw cam s the Tennessee attack, 
and coach Pat Summitt .ays she 
has the potential to be the greatest 
Volunteer to ever play the game. 
The fo.rward il averaging 20.1 
points, 9.5 rebounds , 3.0 assists 
and 2.4 steals II a sopho.more. 

Altho.ugh Swrunlt is cloalng out 
just her sixth Beason in which her 
Leam haa recorded double ·digit 
Io.ases, the Volunteer. have been 
playing their best basketball as of 
lste, and enter the game coming 01T 
a 76·59 win over Oregon Monday, 
despite belni banged up. 

Guards Michelle Marclnlak and 
LaUna Davia have been loet for the 
lealon with Injuries and their 
replacementa, Kellie Jolly and 
Laurie Milligan, have alao strug' 

victory in round two. Io.wa had loet 
two matche.ln a row prior to Full· 
hart'. w.ln over Faqlr. 167-pounder 
Mike Uker loet a heartbreaker to 
Penn's Brandon Slay and Tony 
Ersland 10lt to Weet Vlrllnla'. 
John KOIIat 177. 

At that point. Fullhart knew hla 
team need d a Itf\. 

'It wa. a little mGtivation for m 
becauae we've lot to keep our 
momentum gohll,· .aid Fullhart, 
the fifth aeed at 190. "It'e IOlnr to 
be very close race fo.r the team 
champlo.nahlp. • 

A aucc:ellful day looked even bet.
ter fo.r Fullhart when Michigan 

tale'a Brian Plcklo. wu uPllt In 
firlt.rouncl .ctlon by North CarolJ
nt's Scott Stay. Plcklo was aeeded 

-
(177) and Wes Hand (HWT) can do 
no better than a third place finish. 

Gilliss, Uk.er and Ersland won 
their first round matches, but lost 
in the second round. Hand was the 
only Hawkeye to lost in the f"trst 
round. He advanced via forfeit in 
his co.nsolation match. <B> 

<B>lronside said beating Okla
homa State is a top priority.<B> 
<B> "The fact that they beat 
us at Natio.nal Duals, we've got a 
o.ne In the loss co.lumn, that's 
enough to fire us up right there,' 
he 8aid.<B> 

<B>The two teams may be able 
to settle things in head·to-head 
competition. No Iowa wrestlers 
will face Oklahoma tate wrestlers 
in the quarterfinals tomorrow, Bet
ting up a number of possible show
downs in the sem1ftnals o.r finals. 

gled with inJuriel. 
Jolly suffered Il sprained ankle 

In'Thnne 's first-round win over 
Grambling last week. But she still 
managed to play 111 minutes In the 
win o.ver th Duck8. 

"What can you BBY? She'l 88 
mentally tough 18 anyone I've 
coached,· Summit aaid. "If I had 
felt we could have won the game 
wi thout her, I would no.t have 
played her, but I felt we wet 
unsettled o.ffe n ively. I thou,ht 
Kellie could settle us down." 

Colorado Ial00kinJ to prov its No. 
2 eeed wilt no. fluke, and spoU the 
UCo.nn-Tenn S8ee match· up. Th 
Buffaloe will bring a balanced startr 
Ing lin up into Iowa City, led by 
aenior forward Erin Scholz's 13.8 
ppg. 

on spot higher than FullharL. 
Fullhart and Stay will meet 

today In the tournament', quarter
final ., but don't expett Fullhart to 
look past hi. unaeeded opponent. 

"I don't kno.w If you can lay it'a 
ea.ler because (~~y) had to beat 
Plcklo," Fullhart. said. "The guy 
that beat Plcklo can't be too bad.· 

Top.ranked Jalo.n Robison or 
Edinboro I, in Fullhart', 'bracket 
and the two could meet In the 
eem1flnala. In the o.ppoelte dlvlalon 
I. defending champion John Kad· 
Ing of Oklahoma and MlnneloOta'a 
Tim Hartung, who. II 2-0 against 
FuJlhart thlllBeaBOn. 

Iowa leads the three·day tourna
ment. with 040.6 point., 13 mor 
than Oklaho.ma tate and 16 mo.re 
than Mlnneaota. 

6EERGARDEN 
15 NOW OPENI 

FRIDAY 

Puzzle Factory 
Stuff 

SATURDAY 

Funk House 
frinity DJ's 

82)6 
MlI'IIfIII' 
0 ..... 

Sojourners 
& Old Pike 

SATURDAY 
Spike Rf:(()rdt Rttordlna ArtiItI: 

Article Debris 
& Frontside 

(Punk Rock from Muon CJt ) 

MoP 114 pm 
student LundI ..... 

$2.99-$4.99 $2.99-$4.99 

4~(.]~UJ3'. $3.00 Do~estic . 
. •••• non-premrum PItchers 

specials start at 8:00 $1.00 Bottles of Bud 
........ : ... Bud, Miller light 

Hawkeye Sp l 

: Sophomore pilcher Steve K:I1'~mll l 
: leam begin Big Ten play this 

~ llJ !!.' I!,)' ... Everything Behind the 
2 BUCK with the exception of nllftlllf'llJ 

s~~~t pitchers, or doubles 
-

. WEDNESDAY: 
'3.50 Pitchers of Bud, 
Bud light, Miller Ught 

Specials start at 9:00 
'1.75 ~ on me Rocks 
$2.75 Frozen ll'opiCal Drir.b 
made with Bicardi 151 

$3.00 Capt'n & Coke" 
Jack & Coke $ . 

32 oz_ Big Beers of Bud, 
Bud light, Miller li~ 
$2.75 First Ttme 
$1-50 Refills 

Proud to S6fV9 

/he Ullve/'Slty of Iowa CAL 
DOMINO'S 

NOWI 
--Sm8iI----I~Medium---

-topping ::Y1 topping 
P. II p. Izza II Izza 

I $3.99 II $4.99 
I Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy 
I Thin CtlJst pizza. II Thin crust plUt. 
I Carry-out or delivery. II Csrry-ouf or cJell'ffry. 

I Coupon required. Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: soo II Coupon Code: 501 

I .,"'_ ....... _~ .. IIId ... .., ...... II 
I 01IIt ....... _ .... VIIIII· .... _GIIP II 

_..,,,,, _ PIlI .. _ -"""" c:o.. ..,._ .. -
I w_....,...... .JI 0.._..., ...... 
---~------~ -----~---~-

~:~;~~~ --~, ~::~I: ---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 II $3.29 
II A blend 01 mouarella and c:hedc* 
II chH melted on our IWOIlId 

bread 
:: Csrry-out or dlllvery, 
II Coupon required. ........ "'--

Sun, M 11 am -18m 
T -Th 111m -2:30 lin M -Th 4 pm . 12l1li 

Now ICctptlng crt<it 01" . Fn.,Bat.11tm · 3am ~rI.'Set.111m' 2. . , .................. , .. .... 

\Ju'>lcn'S comments: "It's 
now. They all co.unt from here, 
coach Duane Banks said. 

We(!k: Iowa travels to 
for a pair of mid· week 
head to Northwe tern for 

our·game weekend 

Over the Break: The low 
:men's track and fie ld team takes 
~aliforni a, competing in UU\.UU,"~ 
meet at UC·lrvi ne and 

::tnvite. 
Me(!t Note : Thi i the debut 

the outdoor 8 8son fo r th 
Hawkeye ... Senior Chris 

I ~oins the team after ilting out 
olndoor ea on due to eligibility 

I traints ." Iowa will compete on 
'road every weekend for the n 
o(!)onth. 
• Coaches Quote: "We're 
'nto the outdoor a on with 
:.1!Io.mentum,· coach Larry 
wek said after th NCAA 
Champ lo.nships. "The athl 
.,!Ihould now know !.hat this 
'ng taff i committed to. winn 
'lind we have the kind of 
around us on this team tha 

I fulfill th t goal.· 

=ti~;1 
j IFriday 

AHernoon 
Club I 

~1~~ Premium lon~nec~s 
~ & Ta"~o~s 



Sojourners 
& Old Pike 

SATURDAY 
Splkt RtOOrda RttordiOI ArtIIQi 

Article Debris 
& Frontside 

Rock (rom MtiOII 

Sports 

Hawkeye sports roundup 

, 
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LOST & FOUND HelP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
FlEW~ROI1I1 I11 

rOf' findIng 112 carat diamond ring, 
oil. 3.5. loal 01 H.rd .. ·• down,own. CRUISE SHIPS HIRING. Earn 10 EASTERN EUROPE! ASIAN JOBS-

, C_OI_'34_ '_o094/l __ . _____ $2.000 +I mo. plus fr .. world Iro.eI LI •• In Pr.gue. Budapest , TOKYO. 
I· (Europ •. Caribbean, etc.). No •• p. "c. leach ing ,;mplt """.",s.tlonel HE LP WA NTE D nac .... oy. Room! Board. Ring (919) English. No languages/ leaching ""p. 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 
I :.;,;:";:.:.....~.:.:.;,~,;:,,,.__ 91&-7767. ,<t. CI58. (Membet'. Bet- requored. (919) 91 8-7767, E>d. WI58. 
$1500 weel</y polentlal mailing our cit· I", Business Bur_ C~RE Program.) EXECUTIVE ..... 811 Indl.idual 10 
cui.", NO expe<1enc. requIred. Begin DA YTIME .xperl8r1Ctd n8l1ny for In~ be his pro .. '. dmI .... Can wOO< around 
no". Fo< In lormatlon Call 301-429- 8111 care . IIghi />ours wot1<. COIaI",'Ie. cl ...... Car furnished . Gre.1 pay. 
1326. M-P 64.m.· Sp.m. beginning JUly. Call musl ha.o good ~r,.ong record. Send 

11 tim dC'adlim' for new tlcls tim/ (dll< ('lid I ions 
1000 PLUS WEEI(LY POSSIBLEII Nancy 351-6298. nol'" resumo of 1~I.r .. llo PO Box 

MaIling our oIowlllS Begin now. 10936. Cedar Rapids. "' 52. '0-0936. 
770-908-3469. EARN Gr.ol Monty and .aluabl. FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS I, now 

em.W:l!""marl<~aoI.com sale" marl<.llng e.perienco. Mem· hiring experlenc.d line and pr.p 

CLASSIFIED R '8 Old h h ed oIlnk', Memoboatds are coming 10 Ull cooks. W. pay lOp rares and oIfer a EADERS; When answering any ad that requires cash, please check r monlh . .all y. fo<muia / We need ... highly moli.aled Indl- chanc.lo grow _ • growing com-
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER Infanls n.eded lor cow m,,. sludy. vidual 10 direct our sale, proJect. Con- pany. Apply 01 oiIher Mondo·s. GNan-

III k Fo< mo<odelails call 356-2341 or35&- tact David at (SOO)~ for mor. nis italian Cafo or Mondo's Tomalo 
un you now whal you will receive In relurn. It Is Impossible 2652. informallon. Pie. No phone call. pi ..... 

for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Earn 10 

';;:;:;;;;:===~~:;;:;;;:====:.ji========:::!. $3.000- $6,000 .1 mo. In IIsh.rle •• =PERSONAL paries , lesons. Airfare! Food! Lodg--========.L:::=======J PEOPLE MEETING ingl Gel olilho oplions. Coli (919) r 918-1767, Old. AI68. 
PEOPLE ASSISTANT n.oded for W •• , 

FREE PregnaJ"0'Testing 
Moo .• Sat. 1 ().1 & Thurs 1 ()'1 , 5-8 

EMMA 00l.DMAH CUNIC 
tt7 If. C._1liiie'" • IoW8 CJtr 

319/337·2111 
"lOWes Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAR>ING! SCM: PAEGNANCYTESTING SITES ARE ANn<:HOICE. 
FOR NClN,JUOG.YENrALCAAE BE SUAElOASK ARST. 

I ';"'=S":'U"';G:;:AY::"A-O-S-S-UL-L-ET-'N-- Br8l1ch Molel. $6-6.501 hour. Book 
keeping and compuler sk"1s required. 

S.A.S.E: Partners. PO Bo, 1772 331-4715. 
__ .;;'OW;;,;,;,;B C_il~y ' .;;.'A~52;;;2;.;.44;...._ COMPUTEFI Users Needed. Work 

HelP WANTED g:-;'~;~'3~~ 10 50kI y ..... l-BOOI;::=========; CRUISE & LANO-TOUR EMPLOY
One University ofIowa MENT· DiSCO\l8( how 10 wOr1< In oxol-

Student Laborer needed at Ic locallons. meal fun people. whil. 
arning up to $20001 month In these 

University of Iowa Central .citing Indu.lrl ... Cruiselnlo<maiion 
S.rvic •• : 206-971-3554 'XI.C56411. 

Mail SystemlPublications 
Order Services 

Department to pack and 
ship books. Position on 

campus 10 start as soon as 
possible and continue 
through summer/fall. 

Must have vehicle to get 
to work, be able to lift 50 
pounds, work 20 hours per 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Seasonal Positions 

The City is currently 
accepting applications (or 
Mamtenance Workers in 
the following divisions: 

Airport Cemetery 
Park Strttts 
Waler Distribution Water 
Central Business District 

We also have the follow
ing pOsitions available: 

IlItegratl'd 1)'\ '\ Tl'rhnolol,.!it· .... 111<.'. 
is currently accepting resumes for Production 

Scientist I positions. The ideal candidate will have 
a bachelor'S degree in a chemistry or biology 

related field. be able to work rotating shifts, and 
have the abiUty to muItitask. IDT offers a 

competitive salary and an excellent benefits 
package. Please send your resume to: 

Production Manager 
Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. 

17 10 Commercial Park 
Coralville, IA 52241 

IDT is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INDEPENDENT LOAN REVIEWER 
(Part Time) 

' Sophomore pitcher Steve Rasmussen (above) and the Iowa baseball 
...... 11IOl1I_1l , team begin Big Ten play this weekend at Ohio State. 

week Monday through 
Friday 7:30 AM-II :30 

AM, starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Contact Phyllis 
Hicks at 384-3808, 2222 

Assistant to Water 
Customer Service Rep. 

Inspection Aide 

City of Iowa City 
Application form must 

be competed and 
returned 10 Personnel 

by 5 PM, Friday, 
March 28, 1997 

Positions requiring a 
valid COL wilfbe subject 

to a pre-employ,ment 
drug screen. Position 

descri{'tions are available 

TVtmty hour per wOO< position available in 011 fluditir'lil ~ 
Will perform ItBIl rMews and assist wiIh i~y ililntilyir'lil the 
quality 01 the loan portIolio Ihrough establishOO rMew pfOCBJures. 
Assists in reporting tile fesults and oorcJusions to employees, 
management am the B<:ad 01 Diroctors . 

Qualifioo !MJidales willl<lve a tatelOl's de()'1Jl and IWo or lTlCIe 
YI9S relaloo experiEm! or the Elllivalert ronbirnlion of eO.Jcation 
n1 eltperierce in ItBIl r!Mew, coomJciai CIOOil minl~ and 
commercial lendir'lil . EJa:ellent written and verbal COOlfIllJ1lcalion 
skills, ability to v.urI< i~, s1rong recrJing comprlM1slon 
skills, am the ability to intetpret am explain regulalions rEllUiroo. Send 
later of iWli!3ion tI1d testme to: 

weekend, the No . 6 rated 
Hawkeyes travel to Sacramento to 

This Week: After a month's compete in the Cal-State Sacra· 
worth of traveling and pl'epara· mento Capital Classic today 
tion, the Iowa baseball team kicks through Sunday. Iowa will enter 

,off the 1997 Big Ten Conference the tournament with a 13·3 
season with yet another road trip record. 
- a four-game se rie s at Ohio Tourney Notes: Twelve teams, 

I State. The Hawkeyes and Buck· including three other USA 
' eyes are sc heduled to play once TodaylNFCA Top 25 squads, will 
I today, twice Saturday and once compete in the tournament '" This 
Sunday. is Iowa's third straight appear-

, Game Notes: If last weekend's ance. Last season Iowa lost in the 
' split in Springfield, Mo., is any finals to Cal·State, 1-0 ... One 
' indication, the Hawkeyes (2·7) will tourney opponent Iowa has 
I need to rely on their pitching and already faced is Toledo. The 
: defense to hang with Ohio State Hawkeyes blasted Toledo in a dou
: (10·4). Iowa tallied only one hit in a bleheader last month in Arizona, 
: loss to Southwest Missouri State.... 13·0, 16-2. 
I Sophomore Brian Mitchell, one of Coach's Comments: "The trip 
only two Hawkeyes batting over to California will be the team's 
. 300, is leading all regular starters final tune-up before the Big Ten 
with a .324 average and has team- season starts," Coach Gayle 
highs of four home runs and 12 Blevins said. "We are beginning 

, RBI. . to see a more consistent effort 
Player's comments: "I think from day to day." 

: we're definiteJy more prepared Next Week: The Hawkeyes will 
: than we were last year," junior head to Hayward, Calif., to playa 

itcher Jeremy Meccage said of the doubleheader against Western Ore
ig Thn season opener. "We've been gon State on Mar. 24th. Iowa will 

• proving with each weekend, and then return to Sacramento to face 
e just need the hitting to come Kansas in a twin-bill on Mar. 25th, 

nd with the pitching and the and Bowling Green in a single 
~E~ferlse. · game on Mar. 26th. 

-Becky Cruhn 

Old Hwy 218 South, 

E::~I~~~~~t~::1 Building CBSB. 
HOME BIRTH ~====::::;;::=:=~ Inter.sted? Call Groal Expeclations .... 

Malernity Care 354-6532 0< 358-9327. 

MAKE A CONNECTION I IF YOU are pregnanl. please consid· Free """.uilalion. :.::::..::.:.-:..:..::.:.:...----11 ~~ilil~ 
ADVERTISE IN or adoption. For us. parenbng Is whal 

THE OAll Y IOWAN hIe I. all about. Wo promise '0 make 
335-5784 335-5785 Ihal commitm.nl 10 you and your 
MID-STATES PAGING (numerical) baby. Ploas. call Donna and 8ef1." 
55.551 month (local): $15.95/ month !:01~H~!OO·:::35~I::;-9.:::::34~5.,-_ _ _ 
(nalionwld.). First mon'h free. Sai
ls/act"'" gUaranleed. (319)338-0211. 

NAME a slar fot your tloney. Slar 
reglstrallon 533. 1-800-383-6928. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
can help. For more Information 

call 338-1129 0'1. 72. 

RAPE CRISIS L/NE 
24 hours. _oy day. 

. 335-6000 0< I·BOO-284-7821. 

SECRETARIES DAY April 23. Name 
~r tor your _,elaoy. 1-800-383-

TANNING SPECIALS 
Sa_for$19 
Ten for $29 
HaJrquaners 
354-4662 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV anbbody lesling 
available' 
FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuquo Street 
337-4459 
Call for an IIpflOOnlmenl. 

COMPACT refngerators for rant. Se
mester rates. Big Ten Rentals. 337-

RENT. :=--,--,,,--_ -,--;-;-

and being 
rocked [0 sleep by a 
warm, cozy fire are 

. ust some of the things 
we'd like to share with 

your baby. 
Plcase call Sarah & 

Kenny 

1-800-228-9242 
and get to know us. 

We are easy [0 talk to. TAROT and olher metaphysical 
lesson. and readings by 

Jan Gaur. expenfH)CMJ If)stnJCtor. 

can 35HI511. . ========:::: 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $650-$1000 /Month 
• Bonus Pian 
• Training Provided 

IOWA CITY COAaI CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
OffH~ 1 West 

Must be 21 years of age . 
Prt~ployment, nlndom 
drug screming rtqUired . 

MmlA 
ASSI_ 

Clly allow. City 

10 Personnel, 
410 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City or call 
)OBLINE 356-5021-
T~ City is an "IUllI 

opportunity employ .... 

Saturday 

FIRST 
' .• 'tuu .• 1 I' •.• u'. 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

IoYIa City, IA 52444-1880 
AA fEO/AAP En1J1{1fer. Minoritie5iferrnles:t'e eocouraged 10 apply. 

B.Ft BURlS BLUES 
I NSTIG 

EVERY 
Sunday ROMPER ROOM (DJ. DancePa~Q 

UPCOMING 
SHOWS 

4(1 5nR 412 ROBERT IIRADLEY'S BLACKWATER SURPRISE 
413 FUNKOMAT1C 4(4 MANGO JAM <W crmus 

GfIINCH nE ATOLL 
's comments: "It's for 

now. They all count from here,· 
coach DUane Banks said. ,.. IRTIiRlGHT 

.. , offers 

SS.5Mlr., 10 -15 hrsIweek; 
Hexlblo SChedule required. Must 
be able to WOI1< Tuesday nights. 

Assists n VIdeo productions 

and other media fin:tions. 

Television andIor video l····································~ 
Next Week: Iowa travels to Mis

for a pair of mid-week games, 
heads to Northwe tern for a 

four-game weekend eries. 
-Mike Triplett 

; Men's track 
........................ . Over the Break: The Iowa 

CA 
INO'S 

NOWI 
dlum 

1-topplng 
Pizza 

$4.99 

Double 
CheesyBread 

$3.29 

Sun. 111m - 12l1li 
M·Th 4pm . 121111 
~., So!. "",.2" 

~ 

~en' track and field team takes on 
"California , competing in outdoor 
meets at UC· lrvine and USC 

:tnvite. 
• Meet Note : Thi is the debut of 
the outdoor season for the 
Hawkeye .. enior Chris Peters 
'oins the tearo after sitting out the 

ioIndoor 8 aaon due to eligibility con
traints ". Iowa will compete on the 

"road every weekend for the next 
-.uonth. 

Coache Quote: "We're going 
'nto the outdoor a on with R lot of 

omentum ,' coach Larry Wiec
zorek id after the NCAA Indoor 

ham pion hiplI "The athletes 
hould now know that this coach

'ng statT is committed to winning 

I"nd we have the kind of guys 
around u on thl team that can 

I Julfill that goal." 
-chuck Blount 

rl:stl~:1 
j IFriday 

Afiernoon 
Club) 

~l~O Premium lon~nec~s 
& Tall~o~s 

Women's tennis • production expo p'ofoo8d. • 
Retevant education in media or • 

Next Week: For one week, the 
VI Recreation Building will be the 
last thing on women's tennis Coach 
Jenny Mainz's mind. Nearly two 
months into the season, her team 
will finally be able to compete out
side. 
Iowa will travel to Texas Mar. 21-
30th to compete against nationally 
rated teams. The Hawkeyes oppo
nents include Rice (42nd), Houston 
(38th), Texas Christian University 
(40th), and Southern Methodist 
UniverSity. 

Coach's Comments: "We've got 
our work cut out for us, ' Mainz 
said. "This is a great opportunity 
for us to go out of the region and 
play nationally ranked teams. The 
team is ready for a change from 
playing indoors and is excited to 
play against fresh faces. 

- Becky Gruhn 

~~2U.' I. Ghost in _~ 
It. IIC. the corner 

~~ A" Breakfast 
:ttm."· Anytime 

Good eats for you 
214 N. Linn Carr,Y.()ul 337·5512 

AVailable 
II A Fifties Time Capsule 

of Good Eating" 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No ' ppolntment n.e .... I)' 

\t"/1 I J:'lIl.111l - 1:3111'111 
f", \\ h:'lO - ~:J()1'1I1 

Ihur,& Iii 1-'1'111 

Wanted: 
Commercial artist 
to moke In-store 
signs. Part-time, 

Apply within: 
1720 Waterfront Dr., 

Iowa City 

related area preferred. Will 

oonsider other media exp or 
strong wlNingness to be trai"oed 

In video production. City of 
low. City Application Form 
must be received by 5 PM. 

Wedne-day, March 26, 1997, 
Peroonnel. 410 E. Washington 

St., Iowa City, IA 52240. No 
/axes. The City is an 8QU81 
opportt1lity 0fT1lI0yer. 

~POHTS 
(: A F E -

212 S, CLINTON STREET · iOWA CITY, ICfoNA · 337·8787 
TOMATO 

518 E. 2NO ST. • CORALVILLE. 337·3000 

PIE 

Join US for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waft1es, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for oitly 

$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

• • • 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM-3AM 

NO CASH? 
NOPROBLEMI 

• [iI~ 
GUMBY DOUBLES ~~~Z;~:PtNGS 
2 MEllJM 12' ~ $9.99 
2LARGE14'P!ZZAS 2 .... $11.99 
2 X-lARGE 16' on: $13.99 
2 GIANT 20' PIZZAS $17.99 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... ~~~...,.,.~: 
1 X·LARGE 16" 

TWO ITEM PIZZA 

87.99 6 
Must menllon coupon When om.ring. 354-B629 
Not •• 'id whh olher coupons or dlscounlS. 

DESTROYER 
LARGE 14" 

ONE TOPPING ..... -

a5.996 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on~a9.99 
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:HE:L~P :W:AN~T~ED:::,::::=::::: :~~::3~::::'!"!"!HE!!'!"L~P ~WA~N~T~ED--I~~""""""'-- ~HE"""'L~P~W~AN~T~ED~-I~~~~~- """'TY~PI---N~G --- AUTO FOREIGN' 

REGIS Ha~'tyllstl. Styli", wantld . ~~OC3888AIII 
fullllld pan·tlm •. 5IIal)l YllSU. com- RETAtL .al .. poI.'on ,y"tabl • . Job I...,.,~~=::-::"~--:-
mission. paid yacatlOn, Conlact CliO- BELL AVON HCUrity. "NIt" plan. bonu.lnClf1tiyo. 3te tl2 eo ... ,"",on St. 

1---------1 lin •. 3~655. eARN EXTRA S$$. paid vacatiOn. Car • ., oppo~unlty. ""' .. .... 

fULL· TllII. offiCI manager needod 
lor prtvato oounsellng clinic. S71 hOtJr, 
E.porlanc. willi IBM-<ompltlbl. PC 
_181)', Expatlanct with ",,,,ranee 
end ellClronlc billing highly de~rabll. 
Dory 337'-_p- 8kIInIIon 4. 

·~;;;;,;;;;;;;,,;;~;;;;;-.I NANNln NEEOIO -;;:;=::.... ____ ---. Up to 150% S"III roglll.r "pIII.no. ".Iplul. 
r Loving. dtpondabIe. committed. '"The Daily • 'O'Mln I C,II Brenda. 645-2278 Mu .. be """"'" orlenlod. respoI'slbl.. .V:6:uoon,.,;:~~ 

Ploc.menl: Chicago .. clusl.. ~t STUDENTS 'nd motlvatid, BrIng ,.sume to Stl· ___ ~~~____ ~~~~ ___ _ 
lubUlba. all 01 lilt coasl & more, has the wtr........ w. ar. building a diver ... taN who 4<1.301 KItkwood Aye, Iowa Chy ~ 

low,'sMldland Nanny' -.-....,'\1 Ilkalo talk 10 paopto Ftc;>t lor enyl-I----_____ I RESUME 

CAMP TANAGER 
Rttldtnt COUJlJtIOll, Alllt. 

DirectOll, and KUchen 
potIitlons nallablt (6It5-

8115' to work with children 

t-8Q0-9g5--960I . rouIM open ronmentalond economic lustlce. Gain ~;.;;.;;~.;;...-..,.,....--
5ummll Nannla.: 616-S92",ea, In IhMe _~_ .... ", YBluobtafund raising akporiance. FuI~ QUA LIT Y 

NATIONAL PARKa HIRINGI PIUI um. and pan·tlme with .kcall.nt pay. WOIID PAOC ..... O 
Beach Allonl. Fo" .... Ranchll. Full ben.fill. Advancement IIld trayel &nco 1* 

GROUND8IBUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

AlA INVESTORS I. now hiring lor 
S.....,01 Help (Ailnl' 0cI0b0I) In Ih. 
Oes Main .. ar .... Land-=-, Bulding 
Maintenance! Painting .xperlence 

ItxlDerl,rnclng special social, 
economic, or medical 

Rafting Co:., Earn to 1121 hour pill, • Benton Dr, Benton Ct, opporlUl1HIeo. Work lor oocIaI ch~, IS YOUR n SU"~ WORKI·"'? 
III N Ionwid I Coil Cal ICAN 354-801 I . Umllad posIIlOI1' """ "" bene II al e open ng.. W. Benton St ayollebl • . C,II to .how off 'fOUl com· ~~~~ ___ _ 

1919) ~\8-n67 . 'kt. AI58, munlcallons "'III.. '" 
PART·TIME janltor',' htlp needod. • Greenwood Dr, -suMMER IN CHICAGO SUMMER helplUl . Apply a1: 
AM Ind PM, AQpIy 3:30pm-5:30pm. Woodllde Dr Child Catl and light housekeeping lor Propeny Managemenl Office 

1280 mllce Plaza Orive 
West Des Moln.s. IA 50266 

A sincere Interest in work
ing wllh children required. 

Bxperience preferred. 
Monday· Frlda6i., '-fdw .. 1 Janitorial b rba Ch" I mill .. R •• -
SlfYlca 24661 5t,. C-·y'lll. IA. S J h IU U n ",ago. . ~ ,- -:":'~===~-:-:-:-~~ • • 0 nlon, Bowery slbl •• lOVing non·amo!<er. COP No/1h- -=- ~==~-:-:-___ -= ___ 

Apply by 3/31197. Call for 
Information or application 
al 319-36,5-9165 x3U. Send 

Ipplication to Sheldon 
Johnson, Camp lInager, 
2309 C Street SW, Cedar 
Rltpids, IA 52404. WB 

IMMEDIATE opening at The Hou .. 
01 Lord. AlllaUranl • Pub (voted 
Ih. be.t rellauranl 01 1996) h ... 
rile employment QIlPOIIunity lor both 
a bartender and wriJiBfI waitress. Oe
sired IOClvlduals should poss .... 
poeltl'l •• ttHudl. be customll orient· 
od wllh a~lntion 10 delll!. depend· 
able. end able 10 work In a team envi
ronment. Open tvanlng hours only. 
appty In p4<t0n aner 4p.m. (Localed 

lower level 01 Cantaberry Inn,) :::=======: I 
drivers 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 
Qualified owner-operators 
needed for local pick-up 
and delivery, Tired of the 
road? Want to be home 

night and every 
weekend? C. C, Midwest 
has 8 great opportunity lor 
you. Our innovative com
pensation package 
includes: 

• Weekly seltlements 
• Miletlge and tonnage 

pay 

• Weekly performance 
bonus 

• Incentive for multiple 
contJ'aCU 

• Low-cost insurance 
COL with HAZMAT and 
tractor·trailer experience 
required. Year round oper
alion. Secure your luture 
and grow with us. 

Call 
(800) 422-1357 

nowl 

JeT 
Look for 

temporary work? 
We may have 
what you're 
looking for, 

We're ACT in Iowa City 
and we have a variety of 
temporary jobs, from 
forms processing. to cta ta 
entry, to telecommuni
cations, Some Jobs begin 
immediately and continue 
for several weeks to 
several months, Eam $6 to 
$6.75 an hour in a modem 
office setting. Full pay 
during training. Day 
hoUR are 8:30 to 4:30. Par 
additional information, 
call 337·1271. Applications 
are available at Work
force Development 
Centen in Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa City, and 
Washington. To apply in 
person: 

Human Resources Dept. 
(01), ACT National Office, 

2201 N. DodgeSt., 
JowaCity. 

ACT Is .n Equ.oJ 
Opportunity Employer. 

You Know ilia Score 
That's why we need you_ .. 

• S. Van Buren, Bowery 
~"',,""c:aII 

Iowan 

NCS=OPPORTUNITIES 
National Computer Systems In Iowa City has 

opporttrlHles to Increase yourwor1< experience, 
learn new skills, and build your knowledge base. 
We're looking for dedicated, quality individuals 
Yttlo want to grow with NCS. Long·tenn temp

orary f~I-tlme and some part-time positions 
lavaillablewith continuing opportlilities for 

IUI·time employment. Temporary positions 
available NOW through the end of May. 

STARTING SALARY $6.25/HR AND UP 
10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 

DATAENTRV 
COMPUTER OPERA1l0NS 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
PRODUCTION CLERKS 

APPLVNOW 
NCS 

Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

neld lIIonnl •• 647-50t-5354. 

LEADER 
IN MILES 4 
YEARS IN 
A ROW. 

Do you wanllO work part
in a profes ional setli 

We have a part-time Teller 
position available in our 
Coralville office from 
3-6:15 p.m. MUSI be 

able to work Sliurday 
mornings. Strong candidate 
will have I D-key skills and 

enjoy CUStomer contact 

Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 

or apply in person aI 

Hills Bank and Trust l.,:ornrpan:y,1 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

Iowa City, 
EOE. 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

NCS Is committed to ~ .II clvers8 worlr b'ca 
'N8.IIrun ErpsJ Ef'T'IJk¥nert 0pp0rtJnIty ETTJJIuIer. RESTAU RANT 

AcI", ~ Prof .. I101111 
AlIOQItlOll ot RelUm. Wtltlll 

354-7122 
iii8UMii and COYIf 1.111" d., 

I ...... ~______ IIgnId 10 help you IIIlIht jOb. Flea-

~~~~~POsmoNS- I· "",1ibIe r.i .. 33&-6Ue. _ WOROCARI 
33&-38e8 

GIRL SCOUTS 

Horseback Riding Staff 
Needed 

Summer Camp posUions 
Ire available 

June-August, 1997 

Live and work In tbe moun· 
tains S.W. ofDeover witb 

girls age 9-17, 
Teach them the basics of 

lbo~seba,ck riding and super
ming trail rides. M~ be 

able to saddle, bridle, 
ride "tll and work with 

cbUdl'tll. Call (303) 
m.r774, en 7A7 for an 

application aocl I job 

'0"") fm.1)CO 

"'~'Of' 8pedItbjng In 
publlclllan, ~ ond 

31e 112 EBu!1tngIon $I 

ComPIl. PYo_"""" ConllUl\aloOll 

'10 FREE CopteI 
• Coval Lilt.,. 

'VISAI Mull'CtrO 

fAX 

32t! Court 1l:;~-:;;~;pt:IOIogI=.='t=~ I': . FAX 
• Edtltng 

1

1!===r- '5ama$_ • AMCAS IOfII/ ""'"' 
'APIoJ ........ 

MIN~ 
MINI· STOAAGE 

Iocalod on the Coral ..... *1' 
405 Hoghway I Wool 

StatU II SI5 
Sll .. up to 10li20 1110""""'" 

3311-6151;.337-65014 
U STOFIE ALL 

Salistoragt unrts trom 5.<10 
-8ecut!11 tonc:.I 
~ ... buIId,not 
-Slalldoor1 

CoraIvltt< , Iowa City Iocadonll 
337-3506 or 33 H)S7S 

OFFICEHOUFI$ ~""l~ 

314·rau 
EXCELL£NCE O\MAAHTEEO 

- WQIIOc,.IIe 
331-38811 

3 let 12 E I!urtIngIoft Sl 

·,,*,w~oos 
."..,.. 
.,"-, Iom\IIIIItI 
• .... "PIoJM.A ....... e<"""" 
'IU/IJobaW_ 
'V1SA1~ 

~M~OV~I~NG~--- fAtE 

• GUY WITH A TRUCK • 
Reuonabla _. last .....,.. 

~3 

IWiiL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
_~ 1/IfOUgh FIlda, ~ 

E_"""""9-
183-2703 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING elisa mgs Ind _ gold 
and _, STEPH'S ST"""'" 

COINS. t07 SOtbJque. 3501· 1M 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for people like you 
to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questions. If you have 8 degree frcm a four
year accredited college (X university with 8 

background in reading. writing. mathematics, 
science. (X a related field. we have a job for 
you. Teaching experience is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Ms scoring projects 
require experience in dance. music. visual 
arts (X theatre. 

II~~~~=:~=:~ G.A. MALONE'S cll,," PCI 
NOw ntnng 000k ••• JCptr1OIlCI 

TELLER reqwld All< tar JooII. 351-G044 ~==;:;;:;::;;::;;::;=::::; Mel. *I0I0II 
WAIT STAFF needed al G.A. MI- .... IInto_EJOIlIt_.Indmcn.~ 
lones, Apply In person at 121 lOW. GET RICH compute' aol1 •• ,.. • Short .. iii & long 181m proJec:D 

IIVI/IItIbM AWr:h through July 
First National Bank has a part-time teller position 

available at our Downtown Drive location. The hours 
this position are: 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Monday· 

and 7:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m on Saturdays (3 per 

AYO WITH QUARTERS $1000 ",onh ..... btl .. $250I .... ~ ____ ~"."!"" __ _ 
Ilk .. all. GI.VlIIII F~1C)ord JoI'bc~ ' " ,-, ....... '"= 

• Full-tIme city ."",. .vraIlabIe mIcJ.MM'ch 
• &In $1.75 en hour 
• A,...."" tIMIJJ-orlented MJrlc 
~wIth~ 

QusJifl9d individuals who would like to be
come part of the professional sea/ng team 
apply in person. (X send 8 cover letter and ra
SU'TI6 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

NCS Is CarmIIOO 10 ~. DNetse ~ FaotJ. 
~1J8~Eq.JM~~~ 

teller position requires exceUent customer service 
intl!!'pI!rsolnal skills, cash handling and balancing 

I al)illibeS, attention to detaJi and accuracy, Qualified 
applicants will possess a high school diploma/GED or 
Ix months of related experience. If you enjOy working 

with people and are seeking a challenging job oppor
tunity, please complete an application at: 

FIR.ST 
'\: ., 1 i 0 II . 1 I B .. II 1\ 

Human Resoul'Cl'S Department 
204 E. Washington. PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

24Hourc~ 
356-9140 V 

AA/EOE 
Women and mlnont!~ ft"' enrountged to .pply. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES! 

® 
TARGET 

Fast, fun, and 
friendly. We are 

looking for outgoing 
people ~th day 
availability for our 

food avenue. Apply 
at guest service 
Coralville Target. 

We have temporary full or part time positions available 
in our Summer Program, a seven-week pro~am which 

provides recreational activities for children 
with disabilities. 

The program operates from 8:00 to 4:00 Monday through 
Friday from mid-June to early August. 

These positions often lead to permanent employment 
with Systems Unlimited when the 

Summer Program ends_ 

Come to our open house at the address below to 
find out morel 

GRADS 
Put Your Colles!e 
Degree to WOrt( 

Enterpnse, one of America's 
I~ fi ell """,in, 
conparues, is =Uy 
expendin& ID the Cedar Rapids 
area. 
• Ideal CIIIdidaIes will be 
rootJVatCd. mUH-happcn 
Individual ... ho wiD have the 
abitity 10 PJIIUe our fast-plCCd 
~I Tmnce pnlII1III 
wileR powtIi IIId finaaclaJ 
ItWW come quJCkly. 
, We offer cornpetiu.e salaries, 
profil shann .. 401 K. medICal, 
denuI.1IId life 1I1$U1IIICe. 

• All pRlOlOllOllS 10 manaaaneni 
are lOO!!. from \IIlilun, based 00 
performance IIKI merit 
To apply Slop by our oean:st 
Iocatlon or fOlWard rtSUI1IC to: 

tNTERPRISE RENT -A-CAR 
AiTN: Amy RiesbcrJ 
SOlS emtt! Poinle Roed NE 
Cedar Rapds, IA '2A02 

EMPLOYMENT 

Friday, April 4, 1:00-4:00 p.m. or 
Saturday, AprilS, 10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 

~SYSTEMS 

GIRL SCOUTS 
Make A Difference in the 

Ufe of A Girl 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An lowl Non·profit Corporation 

1556 First Ave, 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338-9212 EOE 

Work at a Summer Camp 
June-August, 1997 

Join other energetiC people who love 
to work with girls age 6-17 at a day 

or resident camp. 

Dl8lrlbutcrlhlp IWIIIIbIe, $35. 35t~7_ep.m. 

11"'11 '"'"--" "'ff TOSHIBA nol._. barely uMd, I~;:':"::~~~-==:--
,.. me "', ...... r. Of color 10.0' 8 FlAM Window. '"'I:=::~ Pff. e.n/ng potential WOtdPtl1IC1 &. I. $875. 35&-2MI. 

$25K to $5QI{ • YMr. No 
HIIIng, nWn. InYWlrMnl 

rtqd .. S8460.muatqulllly. I~"';:';:"~";""'';'';';:;'~-
(800) 795-«163. I..::.;.;...;.;.;...;..;.....;..----:-:~ 

BOOKS 

THE HAUNTED BOOK &HOP 
Wa buy. sail and -"" 

30.000 1I11eo 
520 E. Wlllhtnglon Sl 

(nm to New ""'"- Co-<lpl 
337.299& 

Moo-F~ I I., SIt l(H!j>m 
Sundey noon-6pm 

INSTRUCTION 

RECORDS , CDS , 

TAPES 

~('~D ~ , Jilt,. 

." It -~, rw"Of\ 

COL \."

We pi, ",h 7 d'Y' • 
WHk for qu,I/Iy 

USld CD'J, Includln, 
vlltU"1y mry HlIMlnIVIII=~~~_= 

Dfmuslc. 
And Df CDUf'SI, .. • IID 

purch", I'ICDfdsI 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
1S 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 

... 

... 

Positions available: 
• Counselors 

Phone __________________________ ~ ______________ -

AWl or brm, 10 The D.Ib' 10'ftll, Communb,lon. Cen'" Room lOr. 
DNdr/". for .ubmlrtJ", 1fMt. to the ClIknd.,. column I. rpm two d.ys 
prlot 10 publbllon. ,,.,,,. IfYY ~ edlffld lor /enffh, and In pner.1 will 
not be published ~ tIwI once. NoIkft wIIkh .,. comm.,rJ., 
."l.emenfJ wilt not ~ 1C:ceptf!d, p~ print dNrly, 
~t ______________________________ ~ 
SpMM_. __________________________ __ 
DIy, dlte, timf _______ ---:. __ -,-______ _ 

Loc'rion_-~-------.......... ---____ --
Conl«t pmott/phoM 

• Specialists (crafts. archery. games, 
dance & drama, farm, ropes course, 
backpacking. ) 

• Horseback riding staff 
• Administrative positions 
• Health Supervisor (AN, LPN or 

EMT) 
Call (303) 778-8774 ext. 247 'or an 
application and job description todayl 

Ad Information: :I of Days _ Category _________ -
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers ntlr tim period. 

\ ·3 days 82¢ per word \$8.20 min .) 11 .15 days $1 .~ per word ($16.40 minl 
4·S days . .90t per word ($9 .00 mln.l 16-20 days $2.10 per word ($21.00 miAJ 
6·10 days $1.17 per word ($11 .70 mln.l 30 d.ys $2 .<4 per word ($24.30.-J 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
nd com,,1 ted td blank With k or rnooey onler, pi • Id over t phonf, 

or stop by our olfic,lout.d ,,: 111 Communiutions Center, Iowa Cky, ~2242 . 

phone Office Hour. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 



AUTO FOREIGN' 

" :A ... 188 1". conv,rtlbl, ToyOllDItl 
Blu • . Run. p"I~I . Bod, ,;:, 

1,"0''''' 8t 5999. 337·7050:::. __ _ 
III' TOYOIl CorOIlI, 88K.1.:' 

/pong goOd, M,nor rtpll,.. 5<2OOi 14: 
0 •• ""0 354-8233. 
__ --.. 1.10 Honda CRX. 5-spttI~ 

molel. 14I500I o.b o. 33Ul/l .... 
__ ---1 .... CA.H'OIICA"'~ 
I T Y H~I CounIIY Auto .... 

C ...... O 1~1 Wallrfront 001.0 
198& 33i-043I. 

A~AILAIL. AUOUIT 10 
1·2 roommlt" noodod. 

Two biOeI<l Itom _ntown. 
CalI33~1 ,"fter 6p.m.) 

AYAILAILllmmocjallly. Own room 
In Ihr •• bedroom With p.rI<lng. Qn l~~ii]~~C:=-== 

lin • • Leultndl July 3f. call [ : 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

ADt2ot. Quiel Coralville ... Hlng, 00. 
bedroom and two bedroom. Pool, 
AIC, WID laolity. parftlno. 00 busnne. 
some with fireplaces and balconies. 
Hall monlh Ir ... $200 depoSIt. M·F. 
9·5.351-2178. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICI ENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
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TOWN & CAMPUS APARTMENTS ORfAT LOCATION 
Eallslde Iowa City. One InC two beef- Two mlnule walk 10 downlown. 

Starling al 5325 and $395. ADI321 . On. badroom eWcloncy. 414 S.Dubuque. Huga two bedroom 
laundry on-site. star- downtown, oU-street parking,. avall- two bathrootT'l, New carpet, parking. 

spaclals: able Augu.t f . $420 HIW paid. Key· 9OOaq.ft.$IOOcfeposlt. $610plu'Ulil-
monlh of $Iooa Propertlos. 338-6288. Iii ••. 354-2787. 

~P.iiijjjjij AUGUST I. One bedroom, 7t 5 Iowa LAROE two bed,oom do ... 10 hospl-
III "'ve. No .moklng. no pel • • $3751 tal . 620 S.Rlverslde Dr. Open Imm .. 

mooth, heal paid. 3~73. diattly. $6901 moolh Includes all ulHI-t£ WORKING? VW FOX 188/, 89k (hld>~~ . =r condotion, I'~ ~~~~=~~~~ od .. 'o ........... 
..... "'M' 

AUGUST: large North.lde one bed- ~'ie:! •. :.:N:::O~pa:::'~S.~35~I.::-3~1::.41::-. __ _ 
room: hardwoOd noors; $445 utilities LARGE, new. clean 2 bedroom. 2 
Included: 337-4785. balhroom aparlment. March free • 
AUOUST: Ihrae lavels ; flr.place: avallabl. now. Inexpensive renl. close 
deck overlooking wood.; cats wei. 10 hospital. 751 Wa" Benton. Call 
coma: $625 utilities Included; ~St~e ... ~. 3:::4.:,:1.:..,71:,:.7:;:4.=:----., __ 
337-4785. LINCOLN HEIGHTS, Iwo bedroom 

ISllng mlltrilil 
~n 'fO'J' r.ume 
It." 
aerch .,rllegy 

NG 

rau 
GUAAANTfEO 
ciiii -IlriotIgIan 81 

()S 

I ... 
I 

AUTO PA~TS 
TOP PRICn paid lor lu~ 
ttuckl call 3:)8.1828. '\ 

ROOM FOR RENT' -
2 bd/2 bath avtalable for summer and fall 
leasing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 

Walking distance to Ul Hospital & Ul Law. No pets. 
C.II ".n .t 337·7261 
7St W. Benton .t .... t 

~~!.::.--:-_--:---:-_--=- GRlAT two bedroom. Summer sub- ... ------------------.... 1 
101 ";th foil op1loo. Cloae 10 medical ' 
end law schOOs. Avallal>iMty fta,ible. HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
(anytime May or Jun.). Rent n~ 

7.iiii~~~;;;;;;wl UBbie. Can 358-8333. Apartments, Condo'l, Duplexel, Houles 
., Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS ----..... ----1 LARGE ono bedroom. TwO block. 
~om c.mpu •. Ank:. sa_tnt. ParI<. 351.8404 

7.f.f~~;7.;.;f.~;;;:llng. pardi I";ng. ul,Ii1l" Included· ll_..!!~~~~~~~~_~~:!!!._~1 AI 35H757. 325 E, Suite 207 lowl 
LARGE Ihree bldroom . AlC. fr .. 

AI , 11611.\11er ....... 337-9781. ~iai~~~~iIdn;om.1 -Ing. 00 bu~lne. May ~ ... 
------1 LARGE Iwo bedroom • • 1, blocks 

1~~~~~~~~llorm PappI·s. P ... RKING, Ilundry. 

Now Leasing 
Sublets or August ~ 1480. 3311-1555. 

LAROE two bedroom. Cloae tc cam
roonm"I'·1 pUI. NC, dishwasher, HfW paid . 

Free.me.zound paridng. 354-3298. 
MARCH AND APRIL FREEIlIl 

Two bedroom in CoraIviIIa. 5470, In
ri.~~;;;-;=;;:;;;;;:;~;:;';i; 1 eludes WIler. 3St-0281. 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Apartments (H .. , , Witt! PI") 

108 S. Linn St. Studio. $430·$475 

Muscatine Avenue Aparbnents (All UlIIHI" Paid) 
2220 Muscallne Ave. Efflclencle. $325 

One Bedrooms $425 
Edon Aparbnents (Hell' Wiler Paid) 

2430 MUlclUne Ave. One Bedrooms $37~$395 
Two Bedrooms $47~$495 

CORALVILLE: (WIttr Pal_ AI All LOCIIIDIII) 

La Chateau 306-317 Fourth Ave. 
(&7D1q, H) Dna Bedrooms $41~$430 

(970 sq. H.) Two Bedrooms $48H500 
(1150 sq. H.) Threl Bedrooms $660 

Carol Ann (Pits Allowed) 
1205 5th St. Two Bedrooms $435·$4&0 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

~ F;nest Rmtol Properlin in the lowo City_! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

• SOl Bowrey 
·1 956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• The Oiffs • 1122· 

1136 N. Dubuque St 
• 400 N. ClinlOn 
• Cn:ebidc • 625 S. Gilbert 
• Davis HOIeI • 332 E. Washington 
• The GovetnCf'· 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kidcwood 
• 12 18 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• 215 Iowa Ave. 
• Rebel Pm· 336 S. ClinIOn 
• Scott BooleV8ld Coodo's 
·631 S. Van BumI 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

• Lincoln Heights 
·20,24, 30 Lincoln Ave. 

• 1050 Newton Road 
• 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
· 700.708.718 Oakcrest 
'415 Woodside Drive 
• BenlOn Condo's 
- 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVIllE 

·917 20th Ave. 
·351 2nd Ave. Place 
- 2027 Ninth Smt 
-1616 5th Sl 

HOUSES 

- Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS! I 
PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 

VA~ BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 + ~Itclrl( 

3 bdrm $660 + In utlls 

3 bdrm $710 + ~Itclrl( 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as renL 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 

• Laundry • 
• No pets 

351-0322 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

Brand New & Newer 

AVAILABLE now and fall . Dorm 
slyle aparlmanl, $2151 monlh plu. 
elactlle. Clean. qulel. 5 mlnule walk 
to lawl Fieldhouse, microwave. r ... 
I~geralor. deSk. shelf. and sink . No 
pals. 203 Myrll. Ave. Call 10 see. 
3311-l!I89. OffICe hours: Mon. 8:3()" 

Tues .·Fri. 1 :Q0.5:00. 

lone bedroom 
available now, June I, 

and August 1. 
Two bedroom available 
June I and August I. 

Quiet, westside, laundry 
facilities, off·street 
parking, H/W pd. 
On-site manager. 
338·5736 

IIStartiJ~1! $346 plus utiL III!~====;;:;;;~ 
531 S. Van Buren 
Pentecrest Apls. 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

IIStartiJ~g $510 plus util. 
402 S. Gilbert 
Pentacrest Apls. 
443 S. Johnson 
601 S. Gilbert 
637S.Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 

3 bdnn.l2 baths 
BEST VALUE 

IIStartiJ~g $650 plus util. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
427 S. Johnson 
625S. Dodge 
~E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

from Mighty Shop. IAlILL 
Manot two bedroom apanment. $655 
plus eleclric. AIC. microwave. dish· 
washer, W/O on premise. No pets. 
Call 351-0441 lor private .howlng 
Mooday· Friday 8-Sp.m. 
AD1Z52. FREE RENT. Two bed· 
room westside. dishwasher. CIA. now 
carpel and paint. 5450. Keyslone 
Properties, 338-6288. 
ADt318. Two bedroom, dishwasher. 
off-street parking . laundry, mi 
crowave, avallabla August 1. 5550 
water paId. Keystone Properties 
338-6288. 
ADt3U. Two bedroom. dishwasher. 
air. off-street parftlng. laundl}". Avoll· 
able Augu.' 1. $570 with paid. Key· 
stone Properties. 33&-6288. 
ADt322. Two bedroom. convenlenl 
location, off-street parking. dish
washer. CIA. no laundl}". $515 plus 
util~ies. Available August 1. Kaystooe 
p,operties 33&-6288. 

AUGUST I. Two bedroom. 715 Iowa 
Av •. Wood floors. large froot porch. 
off·slreel parking. No smoking. no 
pets. $650/ moolh, heal paid. Can 
354-1!tJ73. 
AVAILABLE Augusll and 15.207 
Myrtle Ave., near law school. Two 
bedroom. 5470 plus utilltie • . No pets. 
~65. 

AUGUST I and July 1. N • ., two bed· 
room, 182 Weslslda Dr. DishWasher. 
I'IC. laundry. off·s,r .. , plrl<lng. on 
bullins, non-smoker. no pets. $5501 
moolh. 338-0026; 354-1!tJ73. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Cor
alville. Oualnt two bedroom. HIW 
paid. Parfting, pets ""ay wllh deposn. 
338-4774. 
AVAILA8LE Immediately. Two bed· 
,oom apanment. Qulel local lon. Leun· 
dry. NC. 5375. 679-2572; 879-2436. 
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom wilh 

unils Iocaled ctc ... 10 medical & den· 
tal sctlcJols and arena. Elevators, laun
dry facil ities, underground parking. 
central air. Available lor now & Au· 
gust occupancy. Call Uncoln Real Es· 
"" •. 338-370' . 

MARCH AND APRIL FREE 
Two bedtoorn next to Econofoods. 
large balcony. wale, paid. $4951 nr.nlr,,~.nlll 
moolh.331-41 15. I~~~~~!.....~ __ _ 
NEW two bedroom, east side, deck. I· 1~=55~:::;:;;': gas f"eplace. avallabla Immedialely. I~ 
Garage optlooal. 5EOO. Coil 34 I-mI . 

SUBLEASE. Immedialely. Two bed· 
room. March free. Wesl sIde. $470 "",r ""'~ronm . 
waler paid. 338~746: 351-4426. '" 

SUSLEASE. Two bedroom, Wesl slana I I I 
Benton. Apri.ll. $4801 S30 discount. $1250 plus utllltl.. . 112 : ~~~~~~~~~-
351-7336(e), 354·9200 e".6367(d). W .. hlngton 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 
TWO bedroom 1()"t5 minute watk 10 Vaulted ceilings, Skylights, aU amenl- .;;;.;:.;TH:....;E:;;B..:FIOWII;;.;.;;.;;ST~R;.;;E.;.ET.;.IN;.;;.N.;....,. 

. $5251 moolh HIW included. Ues. parfting. Grad! professiooal P"t-
1. 337-5352. lerred. S9S(1 plus ulililie'. 354-1501. Prlvale blths· close 10 campus. 

R"""",atlons 1·319-33&0435. 
TWO bedroom naar downlown. $560 504 & 510 S.JOHNSON 
HfW paid. Call Lincoln Raal Estale. AVAILASLE AUOUST HOUSE FOR RENT 
338-3701. Three bedroom, two balhroom. Three 

bIodcs from campUs. New carpet. off· .:..:..;~=;:..:....:;.;.;;.,;.;.;=~
stroot parftlng.laundoy. eat .. n khchen. 1825 High St. Three- four bedrOom 
$740 plu> utilities. $100 daposll. homo ~ar e .. ,slde. Family room. all 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EUGIBIL TV REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

351~91 . amenll,es, fenced yard. garag., . br_. waf. Grad! proteuIonoi pre-
ADt323. Three bedroom. we.tslde larred. $1 100 plus utllitleo. 354-9597. 
near Hancher. off·street parltlng. dish- :':';:':::;c:';':';:;-"="",,='::"c="-' 
washer. CIA.laundl}". 5750 plus utilI- AVAILABLE immedialely. Quiet two 
Ues. Available Augusl 1. Keyslone bedroom duplex. ~~'~~h 
Properti ... 338-6288. floors. pets negotiable. ~ monl . 

'V'ILABLE NOW 911 1/2 Rundell SI. ... vallable June, 
~ ~ 1. Quiet two bedroom hOUsa. _ 
023 E. COLLEGE deled, Oarag •• porch. cu I • . $850. 
spacIOUS Ihree bed,oom I· :..Pat::s""neoo=",UabIe=:... C::01::1 ,=~:.:..::::;::..' _ 

balhroom . New carpet. fresh 
In building. CIo ... AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Cute two 

enlry S650 bedroom hou ... loCaled close 10 Unl-
..... "....... . varsity Hospital. $750 plus utllilie', 

Can 354-2233. 
AVAILABLE June 1. Ctose-in. _'. 
pets okay, deposit. lease. Idaal lor 
groups. Two available; ono for sl~ 
poopIe: 00. tor len poopI •. 337-me. 
CLOSE·IN sl, bedroom hou .... Ihr .. 
balhrooms. secluded backyard. Avail
able Augu", 1. No pets. $1295. 

1~~~~~7_------- , :35~1:..~::7~~:.. .. ____ ~~_:_~ 

1========"-- TWO bedroom mobola home lor ... 1. 
or rant. Newly remodeled. On bus rQo. 
ule. Pets allowed. 354-3732. 

1 ~,70 Sab,e. Two bedroom. 
balhrooms. CI" . shed Wllh 

le"""riClly . II desired I,aller can be 
Iree. $14.000. (319)337-

539,995. 
Horkhelmor Enl8rp~ ... lnc. 

1-800-632-6985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2·dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag auto good condition. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11,300/o.b,o. 
353-1087 leave messa e, 354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GlS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytl1ing, 15k miles. 
150.338·6268. 

1990 MAZDA AX·7 OXL 
5-speed, 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o,b.o, 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

tilt MAZDA 1200 III PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 c~linder, red, super 

reliable. Book = $3,000; 
$1,200/o.b.o. 338-9637. 

BEST SELECTION IN 414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am - 5pm 
Sat·Sun Noon - 4 pm 

garaoe on Bo.,on Way. Coralvllle. lr::::-::==:-::--:=-'1-_______________ ..:..._---. 
5495. 331·29n. 378-8707. II 

--

·IED AD BLANK 
Iurn d i 10 word . 
___ 4 ____ _ 
___ 8 ____ _ 
__ 12 ____ _ 
_____ 16 _______ _ 
_____ 20 ___ ~ __ _ 
_____ 24 _______ __ 

__ Zip _____ ~=:=.:...... 

~ tim period, 
Itt $1 , ~ per word ($1 Uo tniftl 
'Y' $1. '0 per word ($21 .00 rniAl 
Itt $1.43 per word ($24.30 IIIitIJ ,~~= 

110US WORKING DAY. 
, platt ad OVft ttle !>hone, 

1 Centll', law. City, 51142. 

Office Hour. 
day ·Thur day 8-S 

804 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE! I 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE IN~()RMIATI()NII 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 
Call 351-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing 

two bedroom units close to Econo
foods. Cenlral air. decks, parking In· 
cluded. PRICE REDUCED TO $450. 
Call LinCOln Roel Esta", 338-3701 . 
CLOSE ne., Univtr1ity Hotpltal, bUl
lina. $495, modern, air condilioner, 
cbhwasher. 339-8069. 
DOG8 WELCOMEI Two badroom 
slarting al 5349. Available Imme· 

1,2.J IIDIIOOMI 
Augusl 

S.JohnlOO, VIII IItHtn 
AIC. lIitIdry. no petl 

36oI·a~13 
114, Abo< Av •. 2. 1"0 bedrooml. 

Lincoln Real Estate 
]218 Highland Ct., a:=====;::=~ cIIaltiy. Call 331-3103. 

• FALL 
Grtof y,/wl Ntw« delu'e two beef
room. one or two bathroom •. Close
In. parking. laundry. S610 up. 
351-0046. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 EFFICIENCY/ONE 
==~ __ 1L-----(3-1-9)-3-38--3-70-1--...... 1 BEDROOM 

1-112 bedroom lubl", Aprll·Jun •• 
S<AmmtrlFall Option. plfS welcome. 

"----.I ."""trol AlC, laundl}" on..tle. qultt, 00 
CoraMllo bus lin •• naxt 10 HyV ... 
I4OO/monln. Call LOri. 354-3984. 

24 HOUR IlAIIITENAIICE 

OFF STRUT 'AIUUNG 

aNausu.& 
IWIMMIII8 I'OOLS • 
CENTRAL AllUAlft tOIlO. 

LAUIIORY FACIlITIES 
• 

1106dlSl ·eorol.1l1t Ontlledloom: t39CH480 600-714 W ...... sa.iowIClty 
JSI· lm D.", 75.555 351.1905 

(1 ------ Two .... roams: 4 . (I. U. l Bt*oomI) 

1':==;: ...... --•• ' ••• T"'" IIedIDIIIII; t83D·t1DO "'III!I! ••• C==~ 
II DiICounIl A, ... On SlllillII .. I ~~~=-:---;,--,,..-_:_~ 

11. A .. " "hit II • ConMIIo 
lJf.4"1 

(l,lAJ,,*-) 1---

,..; .... TIII ....... Park Place 
FnMy ...... Apartments 
IaItrdIy .....,. 1516 SllISt· ConIriIIt 
..., ~ 354-0111 

(I &1 a..-) 
~-...I 

Iowa C,ly ,lIIr1 Cora'v"'e's 8'!.11 A(ldrfillellT Va/lies 

FALL LEASING , 421 BOWERY 
ST. Newer, large 2-bodroom, IlI·1n 
knchen. laundry, part<lng. $570 plul 
utilities. Call 644-2618 or 351 ·2 t21. 
FALL leasing. Laundry. part<lng. HfW 
paid. Near downlown. No pe1a. 338-
2045. 

comeQut 
a ohoto otvour car 

oOJ! City and eora1ville area only) 

~~~2~s~~ru~l~~s~ 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 oc 335-5785 

]J!~~<::~ 
, 
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Big Ten Gymnastics Championships http://www.uiOWtl.edui 

Women look for all 
around consistency 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Th e Iowa women 's gymnastics 
team has been stumbling of late in 
the winlloss column, bu t coming 
into this weekend's Big Ten Cham
pionships in Minneapolis, confer
ence foes should keep one thin g in 
mind. 

Iowa is und.efeat ed in Big Ten 
dual meets. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Illinois 
193.325-193.125 a month ago 
marking the only time th is season 
Iowa has seen a fellow league mem
ber. 

Mi ch igan wi ll come in as t he 
favocite to win. The Wolverines 
have won five consecutive confer
ence championships and return the 
bulk of last years team that placed 
event champions in every event. 
Mich igan State and Ohio State are 
also expected to contend, but Iowa 
coach Diane DeMarco believes that 
her team will be in the hunt. 

"Every year the conference is 
really tough, everybody is good," 
DeMarco said. "We aren't 
Il-pproaching the meet with a top
three goal or an upper division fin
ish. We're going in with the mental
ity that we can go in and win this 
thing." 

Throughout the season the 
Hawkeyes have put up strong num
bers in every event, breaking 49 in 
the beam and posting high in the 

48's in every other event. They just 
have yet to do it all at the same 
time. 

"I think our confidence has been 
im proving mee t-to-meet,' sopho
more Lori Whit wer said. "Consis
tency is the key. It's hard because 
we are h itti ng our rou tines and 
landings in practice, but when th e 
meet comes we always seem to 
have slip-ups on some event." 

In preparation for the conference 
meet, the Hawkeyes squeezed in 
two fi nal contests last weekend to 
get more "live" experience. Th e 
plan worked, as Iowa set a new sea
son high . 

"It's a lways better experience 
when you are out in fro nt of real 
judges," DeMarco said . "Practice 
scen ar ios work only to a ce rtain 
extent." 

DeMarco gave t he team the day 
otT last Tuesday and has taken the 
relaxed ap proach be fore the Big 
Ten's. 

"At this point, we don't need to 
practice lots of repetition, so the 
quantity is being tapered down,· 
DeMarco said. "Work is extremely 
important but so is recovery. 

"They already have the skills and 
should be familiar enough with 
their routines. It's just a matter of 
execution." 

According to Whitwer, Iowa 
hasn't been given much of a chance, 
but she isn't complaining about the 
odds. 

Kim SilbernikIThe Daily Iowan 

Julie Matola works on the beam earlier this season for Iowa. 

Men ai m for to get 
back at Buckeyes 

By Chris James 
The Dally Iowan 

The second season begins this 
Saturday for the Iowa men'. gym
nastics team when lh Hawkey 
travel to Minneapolis for the 1997 
Big Ten Men's Gymna tic Champi
onships. 

Iowa head coach 'Ibm Dunn 8ald 
it's time to forget about the eight 
warm-up meete. 

"We've had a pretty solid se on,· 
Dunn said. "But once th confer
ence and regional meets ltart you 
want to be at your best. 

0] think we still have lome lit
tle things to work on but we 're a 
very soild learn that ia going to 
have be reckoned with in th POlt 
ea on." 
Iowa is currently ranked No. 4 in 

the nation and finished the regular 
season 4-2 in dual meets . Iowa' 
Big Ten rival Ohio late haa been 
the top ranked team in the nalion 
faT the whole year. 

There are four teams curr nUy 
ranked in the nation's top len from 
the Big Ten. Along with the 
Hawkeyea and Buckeyes , Penn 
State is ranked No.6 nd lIIinoie I 
No. 10. 

Iowa has finished B cond in th 
Big Ten for thr straight yeai'll to 
Ohio State. Junior Chris Camiscioli 
said he' tired of fin! hing behind 
the Buckeye . 

"It's getting old: Camiscioh lid. 
"This is one year we're going to 

work rally hllrd to try and OV 

come Ohio tli. They've Wo, 
enough lim • ." , 

When ak d If nother Big T~ 
team could I n Ilk up on 10WI ~ 
giv th m trouble, Camiacioli'. hIj 

on word reply. 
"No," h aid. . 
IowlI h foc d Ohio State t,.. 

Cult spent this 1I1.'010n he d to head. BOll 
tim B th Buckeyes derelt~ 

low . fi I d Th Hawkeye. may be a Iit~ na ays 
IIhorthanded a nagging inju", 
hav popped up at th most i~ 

purtune tim . ! · t · 
Frellhmon Todd ~trada hll. a waling 

touch of th flu. Brlln Hamilt.li 
h. al a I lightly .trained back~. H I B 
Benio~ Pet M lucci has a ~( a e till -_ ...... , 

mfi han. ~ 
Dunn laid whil the e injune. 

won't away th . Hawk~ye perr_) By Michelle Locke 
mance dramahcally, It could~} AssocialPd Press 
th dill r nc b tw n 8 Big'lei\ -----4 
Championship and cond pll~r 
trophy Cor the rourth str . hI SAN DIEGO - For months, 

Ili~1 39 members of Heaven's G 
year, I' b d . fi t ' p "I' r ttl d • Du elm e a Cl- 1 S aIrway to a 

. ~ a I {'oncerne ' . . adi e, step by faithful step. 
ald. But vcybody get. bit WIll Up before dawn, they prayed 

th iype of thin". HopefulJy, Ci then trained a telescope on the 
won't hit u inv ~tA that wertaDfi to look for the UFO they ut:",.vt:u 

needtodow 11m \ would whisk them away fr 

• •••••••• ( Earth's tribulations. 
In March, as the Hale -B 

11 ~ &.1 OOC'~.h , comet swooped to within 122 
r-~.L '9 i.;,l~~ ' lion miles of Earth, they got th 
\.I _ Q I signal: Time to .-------l 

~da 'y ~ :~i~d::i7i~egi_ 1"11 men switched 

IJ!lp from holislic 

~ 
hokum to recipe 

No.1 Jayhawks get back to business against Wildcats 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -

They might be the closest thing to 
perfection in college sports. 

Not only do the Kansas Jay
hawks have the nation's top basket
ball team, they excel in the class
room as well. Here they are, just 
four victories from a national cham
pionship, and everyone wants to 
know about their academic succes . 

The senior guards were both 
named first-team Academic All
Americans with the top-seeded Jay
hawks (34-1) set to meet No. 4 Ari
zona in the NCAA Southeast 
Regionalsernifinals Friday night. 

"There only five in the whole 

country, and I've got two of them," 
Williams said proudly. 

"Some kids can't translate that 
learning in the classroom onto the 
court. But these guys are very intel
ligent on the court, as well. That 
makes them easier to coach because 
when you cover things, you only 
have to cover them once. One time, 
and they've got it." 

The Jayhawks arrived at the 
Southeast Regional with a calm
ness in their step, an easygoing 
tone in their collective voice. This is 
a veteran team perfectly content 
with the role of favorite that's been 
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GO VALUABLE SKILL 
TRAINING AND A '3,000 

BONUS. 
Qualify to train in a select kUl with a nearby Army 

Re rve umt, and you may land a big $3,000 enlistment 
bonus. 

And this is on top of more than $18,000 you. can earn 
during a tandard nIh bnenl You mightal80 be eligible 
to receiv $7.124 mor, ~?r continuing education and even 
qualify to have a fed flWY in ured tud nt loan repaid. 

AU thl could be yours (or rving oruy part time
u ually one weekend a month plus two 'WI k' Annual 
Training. 

Think about it. Then think about UI . Then call: 

319-337 -6406 
.AU_CAME 

ARMY RISIRVI 

hoisted on its shoulders all season. 
"I think it's a great burden to 

have," said Vaughn, one of three 
seniors in the lineup. "I don't know 
of anyone who doesn't wllnt to be 
considered the best." 

In the East region, North Caroli
na and California are ready for a 
good old-fashioned war under the 
boards Friday night in the East 
Regional semifinals. 

The top-seeded Tar Heels (26-6) 
spent all last weekend danCing 
around the subject of coach Dean 
Smith's record-setting 877th victory. 

The fifth-seeded Bears (23-8) had 

to talk about playing without 
injured conference player of the 
year Ed Gray with the emphasiS 
centering on his replacement, tight 
end-turn ed-power forward Tony 
Gonzalez. 

The record is old news for North 
Carolina, and Gonzalez is now 
being rererred to as a basketball 
player first. 

The talk Thursday was mostly 
about the game that will send one 
of them to the regional final against 
the winner of the game beiween No. 
6 seed Louisville and No. 10 Texas. 

·Cal i the be t rebounding team 

Monday thru Friday 
11am.2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Friday 
FREE Chips & Salsa 

1 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Buch Lite & MGD Lite 
75, Draws 

S P 0 R T seA F f 

ZIZ S. Clinton Strllt • law. City, law. • 551-1717 

we've een,~ Smith aid. "Lif, i full 
of lradeotTs. When Gray went down 
Gonzalez came on and gave them 
four experienced, phy i al pI yers." 

Back in the southeast, two team 
used to getting second billing 
should feel comfortable Friday 
when Providence and UT
Chatanooga play in the second 
game of the Southeast Region I 
emifinals, all.er Kan sBII and Ari

zona are finished. 
"Everyone on the outlide l8y 

we're playing for the right to get 
beat by Kan8B11 ,- Slid Provid nc 
forward AusLin ero h re 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuqu 

Friday & turday 1O.pm-c1 

2 For 1 
Ca 

, for destruction 
) as they leaped 

into the void 

O fueled by a 
cocktail of pud
ding, sedatives Applewhite 

Finger 
FoOd 
Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 

Drink 
~aIs 

li-7 p.m. 
$1.50 
Pints 

52.25 
BOttles 
52.25 

wetIDrlnks 

and vodka, con-
fident to the end that co mic 
tion beckoned. 

·We know whatever happen 
us aller we leave our bodies is 
step forward," wa the a 
conveyed 10 a Videotaped me:ssalg~ 
by Mar hall Applewhite, gla 
eyed leader ofHeRven' Gate. 

Last Octob r, the group know 
as Heaven'· Gat moved into 
sprawling mansion that wou 
eventually become their 
priced mausoleum . 

There, according to people 
knew them through their UU"'III"'" 

incarnation of Web site ~~" .. " .. ~. 
Higher Source Contract t.;nl:en:lrt~ 
es, group members followed 
schedule of almo t mililary 
ion . They got up at 3 a .m. 

prayers, searched the sky at 
a.m., ate a communal meal at 5. 

The rest of the day it was 
and more work, interspersed 
break.s for fruit and a lema 
cayenne pepper drink r"lIIHll".""lll 

I of the faddish '70 purge known 
the "Ma ter Cleanser." 

They wore black and kept 
hair trimmed io Marine 
length. They didn't drink 1t1~~'1I01 1 
They didn't do drug. They 
bave sex. Some oflhe men had 

_ en celibacy to the extreme: 
'III" lion . 

~.J ..... ~ "I have the arne kmd of 
\ \~ traling qu slion thal you 

210 S. .Daibutluf Stni Who or what would make 39 
887-4058 pie take their life 10 this 

• •••••••• - herifT Bill Kolender at a 
conferenc de cribing th deaths. 

_-------------- - - ----., In mid·November, a rum 

I Tb Mell began to circulale that there 

r
·~:·· .. : el 120. BurliJIItII spaceship lurking behind 

F rei 
Bopp. 

RESTAURANT BAR or 0 en to II On th ir W b site, cult llunnUCI 

....:.. MUSIC COF'FEE 331·9629 made referenc 8 to th gho t 
__ n--J But th y said it wa irrele 

Cekbrating 35 YEARS Under the same HIUl~'1PI> becaus the com 1. signaled it 

BIG time for "the arrival of the 
n f 1 crall. from the Lev I Above 
r.. to take U8 home to '1'heir World.' " 

WOODEN r 
lav nt "Th y b come indecisive. It wa 

Iik part of them didn't w nt te 
leave," the mploye, who poke or 

RADIO III! you can't dance ro 

* 
Frlday-9pm 

* * * * 
this, get a refund an 

your feet, " 
'1' MMS UI IDe, P.lg!' 6 
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